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CATHOLIC CHRONICRLI
VOL. IV.

"ON REVISITING ROME :" A. SERMON
DELIVERED BY ITS EMINENCE CAR-
DINAL W]SEMAN,

IN TUE oHURCEu oP ST. 4NDREA DELLE FRATTE
N ROW ON TEr FfIRST SUNDAY IN ADVENT.

(From the Catholic Standard.)
stf I forget thlec,0 Jerusalen, let mny rigit hand be ror-

LoenLt ny teague cintre ta my jnvs iff 1 do nt ro-u
nenîtt ir thte; Wn1male notJertsalin tie bcgiufng cf my
uy."-Pul. cxxxvi, 5, 6.n

To open the lips after many years in the placeC
whiere irst they were bidden t Dunloose and proclaimy
the things of God-to return after a long interval to
1he path îtcjlicthe foot, but not the hJeart, bas long,
abandoned, the path ivic iwas trodden in thespring,
whien ail its fresiness, and beaity, and brigltness
vere ipon.nd aroimidit--to return lo trend it again
in the autumn, and see if yet one can find there any
of thoe floivers aid those charms which tlien en-i
deared and beautified it; to collect,- once more, Ithe
tiougits which those days inspired. and toentinee
and unite themi ith the ruder reali(ies and the ster-p
nem. esperience of a later period ; such, my brethren,
is the task whticl is inposed upon me, in being coin-
muissioned to address you in your ntive' tongue.-
Many of you. i doubt, kniow how many of the bestr
vears of my life ere spent in this city ; and you can-
not Le surprised that my affections leap back averP
lte itntervening space, and endeavor lo revive oncey
more inpressions which may have faded, but can ne-y
ver be effaced ; to strengten agamin bonds of sympa-

hy ivhich May have been iweakened, but never bro-f
ken ; to gather once more, and revive to the utmost,
those maxims and lessons itichl cannot but have ex-t
ercised a constant and Most important influence 'aint
every-period of -life.And youetannot be surprisedr
imat these thougits should take the form of volces,
that these remembrances should shape themselves iny

tords, and that sounds which, during the whole ofc
life, have been as whispered in >my Car; orids ofteni
spokren in those earlier days, when the mind of a stu-
dent in this city is a fleecestretcied forth t aeceive
the dew of leaveniy kmîoeledge and wisdom tiat
rains upon it; that words iticlh again and again have
presented themselves writh thrilling interest on the
banks, not of the rivers of Babylon where first they
were ultered, iose waters wrere already cholced1
îwith ruins, but of that stream .vhose course is ai-

mtost checked by the tide of industry whici floats up-
wards on its current ; you cannot be surprised if
words like théése cone back on this occasion, when,
hiumbly, but not without gladness, I commence the
îask enjoined me, and that I say, i Let my right
itandl be forgotten, and my tongue cleave to my jawrs,
if I make net Jerusalem lthe beginning of my joy."

It is te convey briefiy and simnpiy the thougits and
feelings ihichl corne back. to mty mind, after an ab-
sence of Man' years froi tIis dearest spot, that I
iwis this evening rallier to address to you some pre-
liminary thouglîts titan t occupy your minds trith
anything reqiring studious attention, or in whircl I
can expect many of you to taite great interest.

It would bean insult to any educatedi mind, tosup-
pose that the siglht of this city does notstrike chords
ii il which il remam unmoved in visiting any other
place ; or that it approaches Rome withotut feelings
sa peculiar to itself, that they canot b experienced
elsewliere. Wien yo nvisit, for example, the other
great city of central Italy-the capital of the neigh-
boring Tuscan States, you are prepared to find the
very home of art in its triple form, and allied fanui-
lia-rty iitit ail that is graceful in literature and sci-
ence. Vien you visit the Queen of the Adriatic,1
you are prepared, and writhout fear of disappointment,
to see to at least of these forms developed in their
greatest beauty, but handled by men who g ave toge-
ther with them proofs of unbounded enterprise and
noble daring. And if you go to the Souti, yeu wIl
tftd a city on which nature seems to have lavishted
Whlatever is most beautiful, from the most restless of
loutntains to the calmest of sens ; and, in the midst

Of that unaltered region, ancient times are livedi over
again in cities discovered, and monuments collected
together of an ancient population. But when you
come te Rome, altbough yu knoiv that you will flud
mlore than elsewrhere whatever is improving and beau-
tiult in art, still you will ftee that thiis is all but sub-
serient to soetihing greater; that these objects,
which may elsevhîere bceworthy of reverence and
abnOst vorship, are here but landomarks and tribut-t-es round a higier throe-that if they are brilliant
stars in another firmament, here they are but satel-
lites that revoive -round a brighter lumni-ary. YoI
flee that you stand at once in the presence of a great.
religions poiver, existing not elsewbere ; in the cen-i
tre Of a moral empire, exercising dominion in a mys-
teriotas and almost unseen manner over the whole
ivorld; an empire whiclh does not depend on physical
Positdon, nor on the ealth of .industry, nor on the
tiigit t worldly power ; an. empire in which you see

at once, that whatever is great and noble in hlie re-
mains of the eider, or beautiful in the creations of
the new, are but symbolical tribuitaries te it, the one
characterising the extent, the other lie nature of iLs
sway-a empire which holds itseif firin, not by
graspimg this earth, but whichi, amidst invasions, and
%rars, and revolutions, and devastations, and over-
throws, and discomfitures, shall reiaim poised in an
unclanging and directing level, as hlie compass in the
midst of a rocking and reeling vessel. Whence
comes this? Io can this b acecounted for'? When
yeu have entered the interior of any of the great
cities of this beautiful country, you endeavor te dive,
if possible, into what nay bc conusidered its essential
principles; you study its schoel, of art, the pocuilar
forîn aulndcharacter of its monuments ; you iearn the
history of its great men, of its very walis and ail
they contain. And iill any of you reside in Rome,
and not at once try- andi unravel the mystery of mays-
teries which makes this city se ta-anscendent over
every other, and gives a character as peciiar as that
possessed by auny of thei, and a character, too,
which is nteresting, not merely on the spot, but of
whicli every onp must sec the influence reachg t
the utimost bounds of earth Stability, firmness, un-
ciangeableness, seem t be the characteristics that
rule over ail that you se here, ancient and modern,
plysical and moral. Go back with me over the few
years that have just passed iin thatcountry from which
you and I hare come ; and, before returning again
ta resume the treads of iwhich I have but laid out
the beginning, let us see, by iay of contrast, what
amount of these pecuiar virtues, of these graces, of
this character, if you pieuse, is to be found ainong
those wiho profess to hold up .a different standard of
religious belief.

I look back on a period of little more tian .telrve
years, during iwliieh I bave been absent freofithis
city. Wiat revolutions, what changes tave take«
place in the religiots establislment of that country I
There iras in it, at thegbeginning of that tiane, an
upbeaving and fomentation of which God only could'
see the issue; but;o promising rere the firsti mani-
festations, se cheering its symptoms, that ire could
net but believe that the Master of the house had
hidden, unseen by men, a little leaven in that paste,
whicli ias spreading througit il oilytl utake it sa-
voury and wholesome, that it might be laid as an of-
fcring on His altar. Dtringe this period, brief as it
is, I have no hesitation in sayng, that se many men
eninent in that body for their piety, for their learning,
for their eloquence, and for their zeal in lie ranks of'
the clergy-so many laynen, eminent not only for
blamelessness of life, but for peculiar powers of
reasoning and that sound judgment which triade then
oracles in temporal affairs; that so many of the other
sex who, te the quiet and net easily changing domes-
tic virtues of Englisli life, added all that stability
whict social position gives in our country more than
any other ; so many of ail ranks and ages, and po-
sitions in life, have abandoned that body, and joined
the Catholic Churcla, that, if you wili go back over
the last threie hundred years, including the so-called
Reformation, and counit up tbose who have left tUe
Catholic Clhurch, regretted by it beyond the sorroîr
for the loss of individual souls-who iave .been con-
sidered as a loss te the Churci by the possession of
signal virtues or extraordinary gifts ; there have
been more of this character ihl have coine tron
the one side, in the last ten or twelve years, than
you will find have taken the opposite course during
tle last three hundred years. And they have come,
not one by one, but as men couei from a wrater-logged
ressel settling dowrn in an unruflied sea, by beats
fil, steering towards the noble ship which is'inviting
them ail t take a sielter writlin lier ample bulwarks.
And, ivile this bas been taking place, se as te
alter completely the features of the Establislhmîent,
se as te deprive it of much that formed its beauty,
and in the eyes of many followers of its principal
mark of grace, see hiviat lias happened wvithin this
short time, in the centre, in the heart and very life
of that institution. While there bas been much
change in the doctrine and dognas of that teacbing
boudy, yo cannot trace any,,either in the last three
hundred, or the last thousand and more years of the
Catholic Church's existence. That momentous,that
tremendous, that, I nay say, aifulC atastrophe in the
Chut-ch of England wrhici lopped off, net, as used te

P bu the fa miliar language of men, a limb or a secon-
ary, tlough useful part of the body, but whitich imay

be said te have cut off the very principle and source
cf vitality, by destroying writhin it the doctrine of

Stiscma regeneration ; that catastrophe, for I can
caili it nothing elseias inflicted a wround upon it, not
merely dangerous, but fatal. It hasedeprived it of
the very principle of dogmatic teacling, for it bas
struck at the root of dogma. And what is to coee
nex ? What is being prepared a this moment ?-
Another great doctrine, that terrible dogma which
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lias for centuries wrouglht.so powierfully on the troub-
led conscience, and fromits depths brought forth
.saving sorrow unto life ; aiother great doctrine, ter-
rible indeed, but which has arrested the arn of the
oppressor and the tyrant ien going tô strike his
vietim, by its titrent or avenging the strole, by phing-
tng him iinto everlasting dealth; that doctrine hIîichî,
it is admittied by all parties, lias given a motive for
.sincerity and earnestness in virtue, and fôr a desire
to avoid s, because there wias the fear of a gulf
before the fleet, into which h wiho is uînfaithtful to
God's conmaçnds,or offends lhim grievously, iras sure
to fall; that great doctrine is nor trembling in the
balance, and men are speculating and douîbting iwhie-
ther it alse wiil ot be banishei from thebelief of
Christians, as far as secular decisions can banuisit i
after 1,800 years of undisturbed possession. Yes,
but it is not that alone iricht is trenmbling in the ba-
lance-it is net the eternity of tornctt which is
noiw uîtder deliberation: it is the eternity of joy as
iwell, for it forins the counterpoise of the other ; the
reasons for the one are the reasons of the other ; in
trie liands of the ImIîperial Judge the two stand poised
equally. "And these shall go into everlasting pun-
ishment ; but the just into everlasting life." (Mat.
xxv. 47]. Destroy the one and you nannihilate the
othier.

Ali this is ivithin a very short space of time ; and
if ire could enter into the other considerations, ire
should see net only how this great body,-Ivliclt
rules se inany consciences, and rule the belief of
the larger portion of the nation,-but mainy others,
whici have gradually stolen on its demain, are in the
same trouble ; hor ithe greatest Dissenting body,
iwithin the last ten years, lias been gradually dividing
and splitting in every direction, giving those notes of

ÏpeparatVnuo Ue Ieàrd in the ice. of the northern
riiers,'ivhen alIl know it-tin-a short time rill come
a terrible upheaving of the stream, and the mass will
be filoating abroad on the waste of ocean. -

Such has been the aspect whirih our own country
has exhibited withiin a feiw years in its religiots world.
I cone back after these years of chango;and turmoil,
and religious revolution, in whicl it m'iay be said a
nei system bas been gradually created, and a broatd
path laid for infddelity ad rationalisu, t walk into
the hearts of our population-and wiat do I find
hers? Is tere change? lHas there been in this time
any new foirn if doctrine introduced? Has tiere
been any revolution of any tribunals te blet out an
iota from the Churc'Is teaching, or te cause a void
of one sentence inl hier old and subie canons? Nct a
change do I hear of. Net one d 1 see. All is as
whîten I left.-There is newy beauty, item grace, a
new, and, in nany respects, improved aspect of reli-
gious things; but change, overthrowî, revolution-
noee ! Wliat aa ite conclude, and in what way amn
I te expiain this? Is il that ten or twelve years, or
hait a quarter of a century, whichi May dot mnuch in a
northern country, can act but little on the people of
this country ' Then test it by a far longer period.
Go back to a far remoter age ; and I ivill enduavor
to give you iy thougits, by puttinig before yo a
reflection, a meditation, if I niay s speak, whici
came into uy mind--not here, after miy return, but
some ionlhs ago, when 1little thouglt of visiting
this spot. It iras on the day irhen the Church was
celebrating the festival of two Saints, almost un-
knowln in the English Church, martyrs of Rome. I
ias asked t say a few words of instruction on the

festival of the day-that of Saints Nereus and Achil-
leus. What are they ta us molerns? it sePmedI to
toe niglht be asked. Wliat are tior slaves of Nero
te the Englishi of the liard 19th century ? What
synmpathy, iiat tie betreen the tio? How can any-
thing relating te them bear on this century ? And
yet tle mind going naturally t the spot of their mar-
tyrdoin, would find ne difficulty in seeing how much
even they could contribute tovardsstrengtheting our
faith in this cold and unbelieving age. I irent batchc
in spirit t their litle church oo the Latin iray, near
the gate wiere St. Joltn suffered nartyrdom. I re-
mtembered its quiet and apparently neglected beauty,
seldom trodden by the foot of pilgrim or stranger,
and yet there standing in an integrity hardly te ho
equalled by any other ancient monument of Rome.
I entered the-e in mind, and recalied te myself that
altar detached and looking towrards tlie people, the
ambones from which th Epistle and Gospel have
bien read by ancient sages ; and I belield the epis-
copal chair wrhich is yet behind the altar, and T 1read
engraven ipon that chair that very bomily which I
liad read in the Breviary tliat day, and vhich iras
uttered from ithat chair by St. Gregory the Great;
and I renembered hoi St. Gregory spoie of those
Saints as belonging te a remote period of the Churéch.
If the Saints were oli alter 400 years lhad elapsed,
yet their memory was still fresh; a church had been
built over them, and it iad been preservei te the
days of St. Gregory. And he spoke of the dilfer-
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ente of Ilte times--bow those Saints had seen alt
vorld in the grandeur and beauty of the Roman ent-
pire, while lie and those surrounding hm sait il:ln is
perishing decay. And then lie deberibed lti sn
toms, as he supposed, of the coning of blie last da)
and wondered how men could cling to the wri
whiclh iras vithered and fadeud, iwile those Sani1i
despised it when it ias ilourising antigreen. Ati
this holy Pontiff, wlen ho spoko those words, bellot-
ed in their truth ; for at that time the melanclholy
impression ivas common, that the olements of de-
struction-invasion, eraption, and cari hquakes, itat
were destroying the ancient world-wcre te fore-
runnersof the immediate coming of the eternal Jutdgt.
"And tien ivith the word," nust le tare tho
" ends the terrestrial Church.-Why, then, neeit
trouble ourselves to support liat wlhich is Oui ith
verge of destruction ?" Periaps it was on thar cery
day, after speaking tthose words, that lie irent foi bli,
and passing through lIte neiglboring forum h satv
some youthful captives, and, charmed writh tlwir na-
tiral grace, enquired wrho they were, ani Ilearnt that
they were Saxons, brouglit froin a ar island lo be
sold in the slave market of Rome. And diti le any
longer remember that earthquakes, and plagues, anti
wvars werc threatening the instant end of the worlit
and of the Clhurcl? Oh, no! 1-le irent home I hios
Colian monastery; he calied Austin and Justius, and
Paulinaus, and Mellitus, and he sent nlhem forfit as if
lie had lived in the days of Nero, when the Citurch
wras in its infancy, and as if ·the Clturi, insteai of
approaching the term of ils existence, were just
starting on ts errand of converting nations. What.
boidness, what stability in the Church of God !
These Aposties irent forth, and you well t now liey
converted the Saxon race. That nation seon cover-
ed, the island ivith ministers and churches. Soine,
perhaps, of them stili remain. The first stone chuirclh,
as venerable- Bède tells us, ereeted -at Lartinghan,
by S. Ceadda, noiw forms, perbaps, tlie crypt of the
modern structure in that place. And ierhapîs the
original Church of -S. Wilfrid is found in a little
nook im Ripon Minster. But generation suîcceedcd
generation. The Danes came and siwept the comntry
clean of its religions mempriais; they destroyed its
monuments, and often buried their occupiers beneih
them.

Wien- the storm had passed away, they came forth,
like ants, industrious and active, to recoiistruct their
crusied and utterly ruined nests. And churches arose
again, and more magnificent lthan efore ; when lthe
Normans, with their granader ideas and more beauti-
ful types, came into the land, and telion again tihey
rebuilt or remodelled without destroying. Ages
passei on, and those solid and magnificent chutrchtes
had ibecome old, and by degrees wreru going into du-
cay ; they were renewed with greater beauty, and it
inay be said that almost every clurch and every
catiedral in England was reconstrtucted, to acet neiw
tastes, and adopt fresh styles, a second and evenI a
third time ! And now nearly a thousand years hatd
elapsed from the lime that Saint Gregory sent his
Apostles, to thiat day, iwben a tyrant made up his
inittl to efface and destroy the iwhole ivori ; and tien
tiose churches which sone may say hal lasted lcir
fair share of timne, ivere indeed despoiled andi defaceil.
And by degrees altars vere destroyed or broketn, antd
ail that recalled the lfait and practice of those that
built them iras clean removed away.

And now look a lte contrast ? At the very time
wlen Henry the VIII. and his daugliter wre nilua-
dering and ruining those, to England, ancient chtrcies
ire find Cardinal~Baronius, the titular of the ciirch
of Saint Nerous and Achileus, restoring tUat little
church. It was the same in ihicli Saint Gregory
lhad preachted, with the same chair,the saine ambones,
the same divisions for .the different classes of wor-
shippers; and as tie restored it according to the an-
cient model of churches, Cardinal Baronins, in an in-
scription yet to be read there, entreated his sicces-
sors, Cardinatsof that title, should they have occasion,
in course of time, to make othier repairs, not to de-
part from that beautiful type. One little church. on
the side of the Latin road had outlived four succes-
sions of magnificent .hurches in England, and ias
merely being put back as it iras tiro or three hun-
dred years before the time of Saint Gregory, when
men in England wrere-tired of seeing the beauty of
God's house, and thouglht it lligit time to deface it.
What a contrast between the two? And will you
tel me that it is because the climtate or the soil is
here more favorable to the preservation of menu-
ments, while our.catiedrbls are obliged toha propp-
ed up andT restored, not so muci because neglected
for ages as because natural causes have hastened
their destruction? Some ground for this difference
no doubt exists, but not enougi to accountforresult.
Have you stood .by this little churcb and looked
around you, and seen ihat records of destruction are

» on every side ! Have you wandered among tose



waterless-aqueducts, those unlitigious forums, those
desolate palaces, and those untrodden streets, whichi
block up the wiole of the bills, at the foot ofi which
this church stands ; and do you find something con-
servative in the air, or the ground, or auglht that
could account for the stability of the tombs of the
martyrs ? Oh, nar Look to another poiwer for
this;· and you will not- be long in discovering it.
You wilt soon find that there is sonie -grent moral
principle of inßlexibility in Rome of which this per-
manence of sacred edificeq is but the symbolie evi-
dence. For how can you believe fora moment, that
men would preserve the altar vith such jealous care,
and have watchfulness over the doctrine whiclh itsim-
ply embodies? Can you believe that there bas been
such guardianship over the porphyry sarcophagus
resting under the altar in an old basilical clhurch, thtat
from that tine to this, lamps have ever been lighted
around it, that this holy oblation lias been offered on
it-ean you believe that tlh seals wich hold the
treasure in it have been so jealously guarded while
its construion tells you that the church ivas bujilt in

hue lime of Justinian, and (bat the tomb vas tlien
built to contain the relies of imarlyrs; and can you
believe that wlat the Church teaches now on the
doctrine of Saints, their intercession and their relies,
r- not secured to us as having been ta uglt then, by
the very strength of the tom-ab in which lis object is
înclosed ?

Ir vou will in Rome look around you with these
.Éyes,'you vi see in (lie very walls of tihis city re-

tords orfthe doctrines vhich are taught ; their stones
cry out in defence of them ; these will present themn-
ielves to you; fronm the rudely scratchled inscriptions
on ti tombs of martyrs down to the latest witness
in this cliurch iof the wonderful things God does for
the salvation of men. You will mnd Catholic doc-
rine and practice engraven on the very foundation
âtones of this Jerusalemn ; and as the naines of the
Apostles are inscribed on those of the.heavenly Je-
rusalem, inscribed on founditions which the eye of
man cannot see, so is the apostolic teaching of the
Cat.holic Church inscribed under ground on the very
foundation stones of its edifices, in those subterranean
churches and tnmbs of God's holy martyrs ; and the
records are borne tup as the temple rises, till at length
the whlole symbolisin ofI te faiti is collected in the
cross vhich surmnounts it, anA tells you that in that
banner is contained the whole complete and incor-
.ruptible teaching of Christ and His Spouse.

lIany more things I could say, but vith the day
miy discourse must close. I vill content myself with
giving you a few ivords of advice on the mnanner in
which you înmust viev this city and study it. We
mnay suppose that every one who comes here enters
the gate.ofRome with .soiethincg of the feeling of a
man wio, loving nature and her beauties enters a mag-
nificent domain, in vhich are collected all her most
choice productions. He ivill see there magnificéët
tiees, soine fantastic in shape, some mighty, and
venerable, and even in the midst of decay worthy of
admiration. He will see on every side llowers and
plants of exquisite beauty and delicious odor, and lie
will disport himself as he pleases; lie vill vander all
at random, and .lie will revel for a tine searcely
knowing what it is that he has seen, or what lie lias
to learn. And now, my brethren if one was thus en-
gaged imbibing deliglt througlh every sense, would
he despise a man who, perhaps more humble thian
himself, finds on those trees so magnificent and beau-
éifd, a fruit unobserved by himself, but which1 to him
who tastes it, is evidently most delicious food 1
Would he despise him who among those beautiful
plants wich he adidires, discovers saving remedies
which, applied to wounds, heal them, and, adlminis-
tered to a diseased systen, cure it ? Oh, no ! you
till say, if this could be added to the cbarmstand
beauties that surround us, it must be Paradise indeed.
And now you are come to Roie, and you see the
elegant columns, or the broken blocks, and the ruined
ials which tell you of its ancient grandeur. Sorne

are rough and shapeless, some are beautiful, stili, but
we admire them al. They are as (lie great and
lovely trees of the forest. Then you descend to the
more living charms of later art. You pass from one
te one, as from flower to llower, lingering over them
in turn, and returning back to fmnd new beauties,
where you have most adnired before. You wander
and are delighted, and you think you have made your-
self master of ancient and modern Rome. No, my
bretlhren, it is not so. As yet you know it not.

Go into that ruined but still magnihcent amphi-
theatre in which ail Rome used once to be collected.
Stand in the middle and look up and wonder, while
your imagination pictures i as of old, complete in
inatchless grandeur. The emperor, with the mag-
nißcence which the riches of the world could concen-
trate on one person,.is surrounded with his courtiers
all lavish of ornament to do honor to the festival of
the day-the return, perhaps, ofhis birthday. Bere
are the senators and there the knights, rank above
rank, until above them rises a wall of faces all bear-
ing the features of earth's noblest race ; and you
eemn to hear the deafening shout that breaks forth

fromn the multitude as some skilful feat, or some deed
of prowess of daring is performed before them. Can
you imagine anything more overpowering than this ?
What ideas rise before you, as you see there assem-
bled, aid hear in one sound the voice, of whatever is
great in Rome's mightiest days. But yonr dream
will. be, perhaps, interrupted by a Iovr, plaintive
chaunt, telling you there are others present who have
better thought than you ; who remember, and would
have you reflect, that a far grander spectacle to an-
gels, and to men was presented by the martyrs who
stood on -that very arena, and bravely deied ail the
power of this emperor, and bis fuiious people ; that
the noblest music which ever broke forth from tat
spot, was not-that shout of savage triumph. Oh,no!
it was the last meek and holy prayer of resignation
whereby the Virgin Holocaust commended her pure

TUE TRUE WITNESS kNDI CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
saut ta God, and made a hideous deatb precious in
the sight of the Lord.

You go into thtat grandest of ever-existing.edifces
St. Peter's Church; you look up inta its unparalleled
dame ; and it appears, most justly, to be the most
like a temple-not made withhads, nor resting upon
earth, but to be either borne up by angels' arms, or
suspended froim the vault of heaven above, you admire
its grandeur and boldness; you marvel at thebeauty
of its decorations; you are list in wonder at this un-
rivalled piece of luman skill combined with -power.
But the Catlolic vill tell you that, to bis mind, it is.
toa low, too little, too poor, ta overshadow the ashes
of the fishierman of Galilee and the tent-malcer of
Taisus-of those men, the dust perhaps shaken froni
whose teet, as .they %vent repulsed out of Caisar's
gate, may have made the noble Palatine a ruin and
whose ashes gathered up in the unlhonored Vatican
have certainly made it the Simai and the Sion of the
Christian law.

You look at an altar in some churclh, not merely
inlaid with rarest marbles, but incrusted vith pre-
ciouns stones ; you admire the richi combination of the
malachite of the Ural and the alabaster of the Nile ;
you thini ithat sa exquisite is the combination of skill
witli taste, that it vould be a gem of untold price if
put in a mnuseum ta be admired and studied. The
Catholic peasant would tell you that it is too mean
for its purpose, whicli is to bear each day the bread
of tife and chalice of salvation ; that it is too poor te
receive uion it the pure streami of the Blood of the
Lamb immolated lor man's salvation ; and that noth-
ing but that altar on which He rests in Heaven, if it
rould be bromgit to earth, is iwortlhy ta receive Hm

Make yourselves famniliar with the homely thouglhts
of the people of the land. You will find them more
sublime than the highest fliglits of art and petry;
and their sublimity consists in this-that they are
real, that they are true. Think how many a mysti-
cal Egyptian, and supercilious Persian, and witty
Greek, and haughty Roman, may have walked ronnd
the touple of Jerusalem, and gazed on its walls, its
columns, and its massive basement ; admired its ma.-
teriaIs, and been delighlted with its grand proporitions;
lue may have even looked in and been a spectator of
the unintelligible rites that vere going on ; and per-
haps lie went his sçay, shruging bis shoulders ; aye,
and if lue lhad condescended ta ask the beggar at the
gate for an explanation, an had believed bis words,
ie woull have gone home justified, made ivise unto
salvatioai, and might have afterwards lived a life
pleasing to God, and died a death precious in His
sighît. But perhaps lue did ask, and was told how

loses brou ght frogs and gnats tipon Egyþt, how
Josue made the sum stand stili, how Elhas vent u) ta
heavem'nin a fiery chariot, and how the bones of Eh-
seus raised a dead man ta life ; and the Egyptian and
Persian, or Greek, or Roman smiled ; and prided
hiimself in his own hîeart for.not belonging ta this nar-
row minded nation, an thought better ofi is own
country, bis own religion, his oivn freedom of thought•
and perhiaps he vent haine and vrote a book on the
legendary tales of the over credulous Jews.

But, my brethren, yot wilI learn better things.
You have come ta this city ta study it-as it is. En-
deavor to think of Rome, not with fthe prejpdiced
minds you may have broight hiere. Wlien you are
tempted ta think what youi witness must be modern
and corrupt, remember that the wisdom neither of
man nor of God vould employ an unbroken series o
links, such as we have in the Papal succession, for
losing rather than for preserving truth. Remember
that if the hand of Providence anywrhere deals in a
peculiar, and adifferent manner, vithi persons, places,
and tihings, fron what it does with the saine objects
elseaw ere, it naturally tiereby points to a principle,
of vihicl those who are ais exceptionably treated
have a righlt ta consider themselves as the illustration.
Think not then,of Rame merely as once the stronghold
of ancient Paganism, or as the seat of modern Catho-
licity; but go back ta the corner-stone that joined
the twao-tlhat apostolic age which attached Chris-
tianity ta the ancient and Pagan empire. Believe
that where God ias allowel the. ashes of Apostles ta
rest undisturbed througlh the revolutions of ages, He
has there preserved their spirit and principles; that
le cannot have allowed the very springs of His
truth ta remain undisturbed, only that fromn it might
flow a polluted spring. Learn, in fine, .thus ta knoiy
Rome only as the city of God's Apostles--as the city
consequently, of the Apostles' Goad.

DIOCESE OF ARICHAT, N. S.
We have much pleasture in comptying wih the

request of a respectable correspondent ta inseit the
foilowing communication :-

FOR THE CASKCET.
Mr. Editor-You have often spoken in your paper

about the goad intentions and real apostoic zeal aitOur most worthy Bishop in promoting the temporal as
well as spiritual welfare of mbhe unewly founded Di-
acese of Arichat, intrusted to hiscare by Divine pro-
vidence. Ilis last and labrioys visit ta the re o-test
parts of bis Diocese, whiere neYer befto the ar t î
in~ voice ai a Bishop as head, hauspclpof
of his ardenut zeal. Whmerever he drectealiisdcoluroof,
trute Catholic spirit s coseueregîe rse, l
incased. Disensiows aer sette fr ngthebedbis

pwhiec a vyhre lienatra f useh peace anal joy,
wie CarthenacFaith.fMspring ai the hymig anal aa-
thie efcatsofhici Many poar mssions experiencedl

gooud anal sounda Catholioeducetion bas been durn hbas
vrist eone of the most constant objecta ai bis cares.-
If bvey parish was so hghly benefittedl by hîs visit

tmlha Paruch greater ad.vantages must be conferred
for tia s wmSeb Divine Providence bas chosen
fotr hie fsoa S'e r ichat experiencedl the sa-

luay dfec cf his presence immediately after bis
return, so ùrniversally Ionged- for by the inhabitants.
At his aral hie found upwards of ona hundredl anal

f ift ldreu dluly preparedl for the First Communionu,
tlihhe oardhp administereal to thenm on the

Octave of Ail Saints, under solemnities well calou-
lated ta make àn inplible impression on the inndcent
hearts of those yao .communicants.

On the followingfuuday prizes were distributed in
the Cathedra) by bis Lordship to those children, who
had distinguished themselves by their assidiity, at-
tentionand proficienày in learfing the Ch~ristian Doc-
trine, under the direction of able catechists. This re-
ward, though smaIll dii certainly have the efect of
oreating a laudable emulation amuong the youth, of
gratifyingthe parents.and nourishing their pateinal
salicitude for thein reigious education mnder the guad-
ance of zealous Pastors.

A uefue andsmagnuitcent appendage hasbeen added
to the Cathedral o Arichat in the splendid Vestry,
which has been lately finished. 'This very spacious
building, which may well be consideréd a church in
itself, wras consecrated by,the Bishop, ittended by a
numerous clergy, who were then here on a visit, to
the scrvice of Go-d Almighty, under the invocahion af
St. Jo.ept lunthe second hveek of Novemben. The
plan of the Vestry was given by Mr. Alexander M'-
Donald of Antigornish and the vork was exected by
several of the most able Mechanics of the Diocese.
It is already well furnished and upon week-days, let
the cold be ever sa intense, the daily sacrifice is at-
tended by a crowd of devout adorers. As the beau-
tiful furuiture of tlis Vestry, including Baptismal
Font, Altar, Confessionals, stove and pipes, are either
of Canadiani manufacture or wronght after Canadian
models, a stranger, at least from Canada, would cou-
sider himself quite ai home vithin its walls.

The interior of the Cathedral has also received ad-
ditional ornament iii a magnificent hamp about seven
feet high, and two feet in breadti, which the visitor
sees nowr always burning, ta remindi hima of lis short
existence In lais life, while it points otut ta him the
awful presence of his G ld in the sacrament of Divine
Love.

On Friday last his Lordship, attended by his Clergy
and in presence of a very numerous conrgregation, sa-
lemnly erected in the Cathedral the Via Crucis or
Statibns ofi ie Holy Cross. This pions work was
preceded by a preparatory address in French from the
Rev. Hubert Girroir. After the blessing of the Sta-
tions and Crosses, a solemn procession took place.-
This done, the mournful way of the cross was per-
formed, ta which ai efficient choir added no small so-
lemniity while thiey sang the plaintive toues of the
Staobat Mater. These stations, of the largestsize, are
enclsed witiin glass in beatutiful frames. They have
been presented ta the Cathedral by Mademoiselle
Maranda, sister of the late and lamented parish priest
of Arichat,

The Festival of the immaculate Conception of the
Mother ai God was celebrated with great solemnity.
His Lordship officiated pontifically at Mass and Ves-
pers. The Rev. W. B. M'Leod acted as Archdeacon,
the Rev. Dr. Sehuite as Deacon, and Wi(liam Chis-
holm, Seminariain, as Subdeacon. The Rev. Hubert
Girroir directed the ceremonies with that ease and
ability which characterize the stumi of the Catholie
University of Quebec. After Gospel the Rev. Alex-
ander M'Donnell, an almunus of the Urban College
de Propaganda Fide in Rome delivered in English an
elegaut and profound discourse oun the Festival ai the
day. Said reverend gentlerhan is at present on a vi-
s.it ta his friend and old school-fellow, the Bishop of
Arichat, where probably he wiIl remain until the
spnîng. Owing to the circumstar.ceof the happy re-
turn ai most of the hardy seafaring mn iof the town
of Arichat ta their familles, the Cathedral, tiough the
Jargest house of religious worship in the Province,
was crowded at the morning and evening service of
the day referred to. It iwas on this occasion that the
ecclesiastical students of the Seminary appeared for
the first time lu clerical costume wahmin the Sanctuary.
It was a sight most consoling ta his Lorlship and to
ail irbu, feel interestetl in tire progress ai Catholicism

[alu r ecenty fomaed Doces to witness bho e mfy
ing demeanor of these young Levites attending the
Aitar of the Most High.

Every one, who is interested in the welfare of the
Diocese of Arcihat, will certainly, in seeing the zeal
of the Right Rev. Dr. M'Kitnonu and the energy vith
which he carries out irs views, say rejoicinug vith
me, may God grant him, His powerful assistance and
long.life to pramote the cause of religion.

PERSECUTION OF CATIHOLICS IN BADEN-
THE LONDO.N NEWSPAPERS.

(Ftom the .Dublin Veckly Telegrapl.)
The nersecution af Catholies qtill contilunes in tire

Grand Duehy of Baden. Two hundre Priess have
been doomed ta licarderation ! !!(and the sentence
has only failed, from the incourenience ti the autho-
rities of its execution) because, in a matter affecting
their spiritual conduct as.clergymcen, they. have pre-
ferred yielding obedience to their spiritual suapenior,
railer thami, as Cathelic priests, place themselves at
the disposai ai Protestant manusters.

The Jesuits have been expelled from Baden by a
Ministerial ordonnance, but, upon demanding ta know
the reason for their expulsion, àtwas refusedl to them.
They then required a certificate that lhey had in-
fringed no law during their abode at Freibourg. That
certificabe could nt be withhe!ld from thein; and
'rImen t fey had omnce obtaineal it they placeal tiem-
selves uder the protection of the tPrrsia cMinister.
One of their body [s a Prince of Germany-the Prince
of Wald bourg-Zeil--and as he cannot, being a Ger-
man territorial dignitary, be expelled from any part
of .Germany, he ias taken up his residence at Frei-
bourg.

A Catholic German newspaper. the Volkshnalle, o
Coitune, huas been seized at the Post-offices anl con.-

tbcta, because ils directors hmave expressed an cpi-
nmon favorablo t he persecutedl Archbishop. At
DusseldnfUat is la the Praussian territry-pam-
* hes cnta[ning th Pahstoral ayehnArelîisbop ai

bourg, have beent seizedl. The latter, the Bishop ofi
Limbourg, bas beenu treated as a cnrminai by lime
Grand Duchly cf Nassau, becauese ho did not abrogate,
hi~ functions as a Caîthalic prelate, at thre cammand oai
arThe Gavrvernra ientcities of Rastadt anal af Hel-

delberg, the Conut de Hennin, anal lire Baron d'ri,
have dieciared'to;the Baden Ministry thmat it wrould be
repugnant ta their conseientious feelings ta enforce thme
edictl agamnst ecclesiastics faiîtul- ta the Chrchi, and l
abedlient lo thmeir Archbishoap, and therefore have de-
mandled that the enforcement of such au cdict should
not be reqûired frein th'em.

Tire clergy ai Rhenish Prussia, ai Hohenzollern,
Sigmarimgen, of Westphaia, anal ai the neighboring

Provinces, have forwarded ad
shop of Freibourg and bis clergy; and in thse drchbi.
es they tender ta their brethren suffering for relirgins
sake all the aid they can command, in money. In
France, large subscriptions are collectin fonhey.8ae
object, un a letter, which we- this day publith, fronthe Count de Montalambert iwil tend elnsiderab trarouse the popular feeling in all parts of ther renet
Empire.... ree

The Baden population have risen in rany plat..
and rescued the clergy fron1 arrest, whilst in alOthe,
places where the Protestant Governments, as iPrus.
sia,Nassau, and Wurtemburg, have manifesied aerm.
pathy ivith the persecuting Protestant Guverntnent 01,Baden the greatest dicontent and a very danernous
agitation have been excited amon-a vheir Caghole
subjects.

Germany is, in truth, moved-fraone end ta lie
other by the cimcumstances ve have detailed, anl il
the people of Baden were Protestants, andmhe GrandDuke a Catholie, and that Catholic Prinrie had insistedthat no Protestant shotuld be educated as a Protesiant
clergyman unless in the manier he approvedl; of thatnu Protestant should b.e ordaimed a clerynman urlesswitl his approval, and that when oidainei shouîld b,
appointed ta no parish but with his sanction ; then ailEngland %wotml by titis dune have runz Witt îîî a-ounj
of the 9persecution of Protestanun by a hacut:
Sovereign !" But as the case is reversed--as it i ih
Cathiolic Chuirch that is sa persecmneme by a Protestan
the London papers are silent, or uthetruth is coniceaietifrom thmeir readers.

The state of disorder inio which eccilesiasti,.al af-
fairs have been thrown ini the Rhenish Prmvinces of
Germany are not, as the Speclafor affirms, to bedaed
back ta the peace ai Westphalia, nor to the ccmprco
mise of 1830. Their true source is 'o be faimdin in .
fidelity, in the disciples of infidelity, in the Secret se-
cieties of the illainaïnafi, in the philiosophyo aiVol-
taire, and the despotie tendencies of Joseplis5, whilch
corrupted the hearts of kin2s, and the preeil., and
people, in the last twenty years of the las? century ;
and the creature (the Revolution) vhth wis gene.
rated by their wickedness was alsn the aven'er ai
their crimes and their impietv. Never was the hand
of an avenuing Gol more visible than in the punishu-
ment of ail kings and princes vho, at the clos.i of the
last century, persecented priests, and Pape. ard Cihurcli.
There was not a Catholic monarch who joine'l in the
conspiracy against the Jesuits wrhose thronme was rnt
overthrown, and his family a victim t ithe French
Revolution, whilst the ecclesiasticail prince oi ,Ger-
many who would not submit to a Pope, saw theirec-
sier-sceptres for ever brmken by the rude-sword nf t e
soldier. Baden now sauffers, because its former Elea-
torah Prince and Archbibhop vas one of the conspira-
tors in the schismatical congress of Ems ; andl, ifwfiat lhad formerly been a portion of his lominion,
was bestowed upon a Protestant temporal prince, it
was upon the express condition thatthe independence,
rights, and privideges of the Cathohli shuild ever be
respected. A perfidious Protestant Government has
violated that condition. It is arainst :uch a violation
the A rchbishop of Freibourg,-the Bishops of Mayence,
of Fulda, and of Limbouîrg have protested.

Catholic Germany is aronised. t vill not permit
despatism unchecked ta trample tipon mitre, an-id cro-
sier, and altar. On the other hand, this attempt at
persecution will be persevered with, for it is irmmet on
by the King of Wurtemberg, and the King of iT-
emberg, it is declared by the Univers, is an instrc-
ment in the hands of Rnssia.

The Czar, whose-first a'ct on entering Biieharest was
ta close the lcors of the Catholic Chmuuch there.,las a
double abject n view in the course of policy e i
now ur.ing onward in southern Germnany. First, he
incites Protestant princes ta perserente ileir Catholic
subjects ; next, lhe ineites a civil and a relizious war
amongst thase who would willinzly ca-operate toge-
ther ln placing a check upon is ambition.

England, completely blindtolded as ta far-ts by its
anti-Catholir. London papers, fancies.it is but gratify-
inz its fanafcism in apornvin of thiis perserultion of
Cathrli- archbishaps, bishîops, and priests, when, mn
truth, ir -i, by its approval, strenzthening the diaboli-
cal poliey of Russia, ta encoumnter and thiwart which.
iu Turkey, it is prepared ta shedits blood and expenr1
its treasures.

THE PERSECUTJON IN B[ADEN-THE ARCH-
BISHOP OF DUBLIN.

The U.'iver.s publishes a translation of the orisinal
Latin letterof hi pirace the Areibisop of Dublin to
bis Grace time Arehbishop oif reibur:-

Ch Most Iluitstrious and Must Revereni Lord-The
Chapter ant theClergy, Secular and Regnilar, o this
diacese of Dublin have begged ai me i'o preserit ti
your Grace a letter, written~in thieir name and signed
for ail of them by the Dean of the Chapter, lhe twro
Vicars-General, the Provincial of the Oirder of St.
Dminic, and the Provimcial of the Society of Jesus.
In this letter they endeavor ta express the grief which
the persecution excited against the Cathlofchs i the
Ecclesiasnical province, of whichl you are the Metro-
politai, causes them ta feel, and the joy with which
they are penetrated by the zlorious exampl e of cou-
rage anti a immaveable firmness, l4 delèmuce ai the
liberty of the Church, which you give ta ail the
Christian people. They have, besidles, resolved t0
send, acco dinz to their meanus, saine assistance to
aid andt solace their affnictedt brethren. I gladly crm-
ply wilh what the excellent Clergy of DLîblihu ask of
me, and1 Ibeg yonr Grace ta accept the assurance
that I participate fully in ail the sentiments expressed
in their letter. i hope thiat in lie course ofi a few
days the majarity ai lime Bishmops of Ireland, acting in
concert, will be able ta addrmess ta you a common let-
ter ; thierefore. I abstain fromi saying mare here, andt
content mnyself wbth remarkring thuat bthe conduct of

you Gh Sauese ai Christ, have lreadly had the result
af makcing-your name illustrians andl venerable ln tire
eyes ai Catholics in every part ai thue worldi. As ta
the future, I beg ai thte Almuighty anal Atl-Merciful
Godl ta accomplishi in yon the work thait Ho has comn-
neneetd,t en nta bring yu forth safe annl thi se s nlt

menuts, anti with au ardent desire to0- see aIl thintgs
turn ta your advantage, I amn your very obedient anal
very humble brother andt servant,

"t PAUL.CUr.ræn, Aralibishop of Dmubiin,
Primate of' Irelandl

" Dublinu, 8th Dec.,.1853."

There were 138 railroad accudents lin t(i Uniited~
States in. 1853,. 234 persons killedl, 499 wounded.



MITCHEL AND -THE IRISH CAUSE.
(From the Catholic Miscellany.)

In bis Banquet address, afer sneering, Kossuth-like,
at ihe soiemn avowals of the principles of foreign

policy, made by our governmenl, and soundly berat-j
jng Mr. Secretary Maîèy in a siyle thal, to say the
Jeaét of i, showed a great wantof good tastain a newly
arrived stranger, Mr: M.passesto make his profession1
o politicai faith in te following terme:-

tI arn a professed revolutionis/ notv--an advenfurer
-a sediltius popagandisl. I mean ta make use of
the freedom guaranteed la me as a citizen or incohate1
citizen of Amerina, to lelp andI to stimulate the move.i
ment of European democrac, ànd especially frish in-
dependence. I mean to claim for Ihe revolutiionary
refugees here, lot only the hospitality and the eornity
of America, but also lier sympathy and active frien d-
skip-nay, 1 claim for them that America shallhb ha i
them the very standing grouni prayeti for by Archi-
medes, whereon they may plant a lever that shali'
moe -he world." 

,

Mr. Mtchel is unconsciously false t ehis aira lio-
est, uprigh natare, whien he gives himself those de-
tastable names of professed ravolutionist, adventurer,
and seditions propagandit-at least in the sense i l
vhich they are commonly underàtood by honest and
sensible men lhroughout the world, ail,'indeed. save1
the fet nefarious demagogues who are plottin in
secret for the overthrow of society. He is also false r
to the cause of Ireland in coupiing i with t of the t
secret sticieties and bands of assassinalors that liestj
Germany nd Soithern Europe. Mr. Muchei is-
--what Kossuti and dis popinjay snecessors are not
-a man of truith an sineerity, dan, therefore, lias
some meaîiung la nJs wor< s. Ha is ne rihelorical but-
larfly, flitting ai ran dom from one flower of speech to
another, in quasi of sweet sounds and gaudy phrases,
wherewith to tiele the ears and 1o mystify the minds

of his hearers. e la in earnest ;and his sentiments,
even though borrowed from dreamland, are the resu 1?

of conviction. In caling himseif, therefore, a revo-
lutionist, propagandist, c., he mearns ihat eli will to
the besi of his power defendi and second the attempts

off all Hunnarian, l1alian, French, and otihier conspira-
fors. IHe yet labors under thie innocent dalusion that
those inen are strnzging for iîbety and the lappiness
of the nation. .He cannot sec as yet, tihat they ai-e
contending some for vile and iriterested, others for the
most crimnmal motives. He cannot discern that the

infallible end of their conspiracy, foreseen by- almost
every ane, openlyii avowed andi ardently desired by
most of.miain,al lte downfall of ail aovernmient, tie

destruction of al religion, and the utter subversion of
the whole socia state. A few years rill urndeceire

hlim, Ilt is impossible that a nan of his vigorous un-
dertantting, and, as we believe, sterling ionesty-a
quaitîy rrare enough amongst «levoluîtioiss" and
i siditious adiveturers -can remaimî lunî the dupe
of lying itheories andi lying knaves. We flatter our-r
selves iat he will be the first to quit with borror and
loathine the dishuonorable company-ia which misfor-
tuna rallier ihanM guilt now keeps him-as suin as
lie shail have discovered its iwherent base character.

Anothler oraior on that occasion iwas the notorians
declaimer against priestly iitolerance, Thomas F.

Meagher. As usual, he gave a prrtfusiuon ni sunnti,
some of il sweet enough,.most of il very windy, but1
ail of il withul substance ; pounds of rhetaric, w 1ith-
out a grain if sense ; oceans of foam and bubible,0
from out which tic inteectual chemistry couti possi-
bly draw a drop or two of pure water to quenhli the
spirit' thirst. ßut it is nt of his peculiar style of
eloquence that we wish to complain. rhe most nota-o
ble feature of his address was thal it talkei of every-
thing but his main point, the cause of Ireland. His
gentle lute-string harped eternally on Aust-ia and
!taly, Rome, and Naples, Milatu and Buda, the tyrant
of Naples, ihey boy of Hapsburgh, the iangmen of
Vienna, and lingered froin begoining to cud, in that
cycle of melaneholy sang, without ever vibraing to
the wroigs of Ireland. Yet lte occasioni, thue herei
guest of he day, the very main feature of thie oast,E
to which the orator spoke, ail poirntied to Ireladti. A
very noticeable symptom this of the direction whieha'
is tnow giveni by some demagogues to what they pre-r
sume to cal the cause of Irelaid! It becomes, inl a
iheir hands, nierily a blind to seduce innocent IrishU
Catholins and their American sympathisers of the fi
same failli, iuto alliance with Red Republicanism,
into degrading fellowshipil with the cut throats of sub-
terraneaui Europe. If t abe really true thiait the cause
of Ireland is identica! with tliat of Hungarian nobles,
Slovack thieves and Italian assassins, whuy, in Ged'st
name, let itwither awandaua rispas ? Far preferableI
that freland should be submerged in the sea, than thati
sit shouit lose lier Faitb iti tintia Par betten
iltlibar sous slaauldhbleluachreti ta a mari biltîeir

tyrans ralher than that they should be dragged do uira
to the ignoble levela of the co.wardly cut-thbroats thliat

ml ed for awhileile.sireets of Rome and Vienna !- P
If Ireland's nationalhty cannt be obtained unless R
she consents t make, not only a practico, but a creed'i
of crime, lei her remaii forever, ound band and foot,
la the chamis of her oppressor I This is not only our
payer, but ihat of niinet3y-iane-bundretbs of irelanil's
Most devoted children, and of ier true friands, over

ai ie world.
But we are ashamedI to have admitted for a moment-

eren by way of hypothesis, the abominable assertio!
lt ia reland's cause has aught ta de with that af Red

Rapublican iademoracy. ireland lias a cause singu-
arly and eiclusively lier own. It is a cause noble

and true, not mbo yesterday, not begoten of tumult ii
fle strets of er metropohis, nor batchei mii dark con-

anticlas ai sacraI crine, --e causa is grounda on T

ear rahiaton, il belongs te alliher chtildrerrt pervades
ber whlea territory. il finds a home mn the breast off r
pieer and peasant; it is not circumscuibed b>' thee
waiis off ber capital i t-extentis thiemne te aveny'
aflountain antd valley', toeavary hainlet, howevern remote,

of thîe landi. Andi how <tare an>' Irishîman stand uPi
anti lu tha face off od anti bis countrymen attempi
ho drag daown that sacred cause, ennoblaed b>' nghtt
and hallowed b>' agas, ta a levai with thea pretentionis i
of a l'aw hiaughty Magyars, wtaith lte fransied-heience
of a hiandtf'li af Vianna scheol boys witb thme dlark mua-
ehinations off Mazinmi or bis tèillows, ar witha thte atra-

clums briganîhage ai îGaribali anti lais murdrous
baud? If an>' îhinkimg man, aboya ail an lrishman',

cannont, writha a little refiection, see te differance deap
s froahaven ta hall, that exists betwvean the causea
cIraeln anti thai of the <' professedi revolutionists,

adventunre, andt religious _propagandists" of ailier:
countries, we can oui>' exclaim with~ the puat, .

Judgment !, thon art flad ta beasts, i
.Andi men have lest their reason; t

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLICCHRONICLE.
THE-RESTORAT[QN O F IRELAND. violently agitated, and sometimes te such a"degrea testimony of Go itd,iis disregarded, therby gîvîng

(From the American Celi.) - . that Ican uonly. describe the m.tion by the vod ,striking proof thai the Devil eigns." r
Stwas lately stated in a Waterford 'paper, an the .fr anlic*•IqBut this qestimnny of tables is the testimony tint

authority ofa latter from this e, bat preparatians cHowjlong will it be before he (the Devil) is cast indeed of man, but of a thing made by man, Ite worki
fuhority n arme eetotireland we pre ing on erei. H e rappet iten- of his hands. It is the testimonyof paiece of car-for ant amestpedienteman weregingson- hro,- cq Will wars and commotions intervaena? pentry. Isaiah cuts idolatry ta the quick-, in the de-anti the paes aftiresgentlemen eregtina sdi The table rocked and] wheeled backwards and scription of the mechanical part. le cutteth a log,reating bate opetieni. A pper, affecing te speak fwards for a langh of lime, as if il inlmdedi a pan- and writh one half ha makehi an idol and falleth doitvarity, of en aeyinende, thapo bsevesot la e areomimic actiii of the prophet's prediction. anm.aorshippeth il, and withli the oller lue naket ILVariaiy or dgraveainuecura, of taieile ratempreparat id l'ite eaith shail .eel t and fra like a drunkard, file, and crieth ba! ha !-1 am warm.ilf' our dan>"'lImaacuraoy of thse sàaamens. ant dha be remavei1 like a cottage ; aindI he trans- And se the carpenter takes a plank, and cuts il in0ourse lewoeîig ka toînarice. That

bere ara sema persos ame ng us weak or icke grassi ieuf shai be hliavy upeat il; anti il slaîl two, and with amie half le makes a table, capable of,eoareoseon fout sucht a soheme we thoink quitle l, an ait rse aail. he most wonderful intelligence and nimnation, andeolil r s on saysthem e r1 aiE1, i Ih e are Satas head-quare. with hlie atier lie makes a kichen dresser, whiclnnite." ui lbat any s 1uh preparatioans are going nAre wliglaiti ? Therwas a slight movement. cannot.speak a word, which knows nothing, and is ason, or tht any goo ciht in raneman is oncearedoiifrArnt eyi at ore? tabla lieraly scemed inanimate as any ailier log. The cook cannot ask ithm, oneiliat au> canoi helizee uneane man hcancerna t le andwhatthe orders fordiner vill be, nor consuh it in any
source cf hIe statemnent iself, witut thesty lforma- B epassover sione expeidments tried wiith the Offilie abstruse mysteries of cookery, ner arhiether thion, wre wothed nt hecirae te pnoimune tlitee of hiose ible, becamsu the iintroution fthe Sacred Volume pobliceman wiil irmke her an aller off marriage, nosiny fabrications with waaiih the dissipatedo dabthiers uptutsuci ami occasmoniceins at us a profahust-, upon vwhether kitchen stufiaf wil rise in the market waithu Fmvericatonsarvlan[armattaena e iblehasilm.allier articles. But as there weee peuple once whain universa re-olulibrlare spi ta amuseisensible mati r. Gilcsoi proceets tu exiel limaextraurdinary in- bel iî that they could split a log, and allot one-haliandi alcat flma aumlible lui tiîs ciy off eitemamls. uelii±reice ana lumgnliiîy off lis table, arîhih, besides ta thefabiia-tion of a Codlflic aller tafltgesrafi-V eaice ibis story at present as a warning t the givin him the most copinais ifurmation about the ai ierain roa fos ata oli boie ueat ahe
imprudent iand a texi for a few wordls miin the restora- derails iiialh, being ai pedeet spîiritial d tiecicn- a oscarper e cabinet faks can puto begieha plathklion f Irelandl ; a work- of the most anrluosantiand noble Infeuuina Court Guide, is meor-ur-iausoutoi im Cra ani tfouilegs,o ceai ma shcan petorgaeizna forakint, and ae in which a zeal timct never flas needs lu las wa- wahki stomgi rp-t u lima>' air tiap an organzat -i f-r
to be gided by a prudence hiat never fails. The obedienc o eve-r- cirectmcniven g, r , st o n tha ariipiapisn ai Lhun-ar 1853. An 
wild and contiiîigm projects mnooaed by some ofr ou Hav-ine aus thenticat tabletunin and table- atmei of ciiîaremp t naiîthprage ;aem3 Andhp
refugees lu hIe naine of -freland are not creditable te taking l ail s bramches, Mn. Gilstn protces to e ol ai Chteme t macles h
them as meni f abihîty, nor are.etey off he least ser- propietic arninîgs. He argiues tlint ihn devil lias s
vice ta their cause. Good they citI a>' ot do; mnishiief enImt l1 very close quartaers aith ts, sitting at abeI bn-igî n dohaitlforItea liai eviitcaîce cfwmii vithl us, aid lue especially ndvises ail pious persons DEATH IN THE EMIGRANT StHIP.ato ahfutih. Ttey sera-e vimaI te prove lbme nlan- tl esochew- any conversatioln wtlm tables. iidecd pru- A writer ii itlie Nm or Tribune, dscibing a

cai>'bfle ta man lo oberation lu thle spomt lam dent Chritiais shonid prefer dumb waters for their Liverpool ship in which hie was a passenger, sayr-capable,rilvant a of bservation ainlgIesSpout an i ue, in irter to make sure of aoi iighle trap of Satan. She as 170 feet in length, and about 3S feet incornant s- pachias, offtrrmîc tsanir opinins caen t fdoei chos mnot aippear what the pecuihar consîiltoni of beam. ler dcks were a spar-deck, maina-dek, anin theafa-is racountrye v f oncet thairu ai. a takm-tabl is, whather itere is a speciie Satit, steerage. The spar-deck was furtaishlie atwi sky-Te calos he ofcon oc tFr us pelaps i , ta ah- woud, of which Satai weIO isperhaps Ille corrupion, zigzhs for the irst and pi pnnp cablins, togeiter with ilhsera whol' the corsnecf hiise public treit o leor wlemher the diabiohic consctituttion depends on Ithe sual ilnuer a atchways. Upon tli main-deck-spot an tharemost c v inferior tcei paoiothu. eabfnemanaker, uipholsterer, or jidncer. Arlizans ought wcere the above cabins. lme I hlososupo ideck- ;" tliSupposieg fleam lhlia eriorptni itie.s fr asilers lo bie iisnutect on this huead, as an lionest capenter cabmi and sleerage galleys. sick bay, forecastle, antiaWha lite-a tbiadt. Ihein11pe-oppoanuimit les for osn aiîudnVil u- i uma'Puît [lis lpluk-c amatI stickýs 1hogeiier aac-lst.The tirâtcribliiuccupiabouhatt a qu-an-vailon emli-le thfem te greater confidence No pb- l ntahsoti ns panforkn a kslumale for ad tisil. Lgeer Ian w alse.he oenm pied Nab cae qua
lishe dignsis of a case is a t sig thearge ter ofthe of e wole hip. Next came the
liaient fac-e lo face, neihher ca is ai gation he square tables -areian t lie deivis mini, because he poop cabin. This vas about 18 or 20 feet inl ingh,cn rd a enpe naurallhames dealing ami the square. Yut- smal iy about 12in breaidlth. On ne side avere whal liecrnsmîerel nd frien g hit luepraceifremit i-s. Emermsto uu and tablae isf te very devil, and i avil rut awa.y broker pomponisly desiginated state-rnoms. TI'eseire friandhof hirelan ogittherefai leans ta us, ith ail the conveasamon, ir you let it have ils legs, awerec soparatei from the cabin by a partition. TheIole aLa llcie (nom lber Oait-muihiiation, andelotit cu-riIl iithdsdew tiisie hilmsirmn, like Richard Lavai Eleworthi, a steple on No doubtwe shall see advertiseI in Ithe Record or roomn te night hiaun sie was funished with tan
the arit witihout knh owing b>' wmal rnacbinery hie ls Guardiamn, ables on sale ai certain upholestry ar- herths, i each of hicli two persons vere packed.

tolm riitoilace houses, warraaited free frrm vie, and avliing no11 con- These berths werc ranged in tao tiers, lîree on one
0cr me'a ers aet- awane lat, for cne im e have mexilunlwit Ite devil. For fl"mis must be fountid of side and taw-o on hIe other. Each berilu for two wvas

given up the advocav off noy speial lrish-A merirai scIaniug tables tuf gad iharacter, ad deteting jast awite ns te laîw hmands-3 etc; uni n
organization. The riateria we feel fays exists: ie evil anes, which sbiald bhaianded over to amin- lu engh, the laga sii feet were granted, but no a sha-
is (0 be faunti a n haurts' noice in the generous quisition to be burnut, and their charcal scateredto ug nera. The heighlt between the decks aas about
hearts off our emramts. But neter aain chal w he tainis. H itherto, the b-a ispirits vlcihimî haive cven eet-ane fot more than the law demande I le

se those ish anerges Bnght mut ta thme fu ulesi possesse tables hava beeni gin, whi.ky, brndy-, and this state-roon twently persans of biot sexes slept.
a great occasion and a reasonable chance of suiccmess rai , anat n itime t very far disant, thepirits «f he men wvre marrie, and ha t lavexshouldl ffer. Tue shama off '49 for tha flil> o '48 i mofwine commitied direfii excesses, and caised a witlI liuem ; taa respectable young awomen abom
not fioreoatan ; f/cha muet îlot hafall again. fut t a-ast ideal of talk- of nocrepuitable chiai-acter ; andcil is a twen years iofli ge, occupied one of thi berhilsithe.o bave trnesympaty anal vluaar aid fan Btladlhardfate of tablesthat, js as the reformalionjaasHerfomma of thlaese oh xy

0F'lue berthe avavre taretelabat- a cci ller, flimaave cay elp lose wh stand in the gapi tere; ; hel abuses ias baetn afIfeed in tem, Saami himself pp he te wee toppfsilaberth abva fouir , t.ie
the Cathlic university, (a sacred diii obly begun) ,ain place off the mior evrls. ls.nabiwn topsitutil e bth sees e!ou hem
elp A-HaHo e revina a se aninis accons ofteconvsation cf tables aresme- hleptte people of bot sexes of the bt-

se Ai-r iscolswhcthered sulni'cho n niearly fres- rvat contradictory. In one breath ae are talc] of the ter class of emigrants, for fifty-six days, withont anyiauar>' ceIoule ta- hed uetcnbh ionr nu car i>'Ir- nmcrfil exaiatess cf Huait- rcsç-ices, flu anethen mann e cllerhs'idiugflicecamon tieentcas of t)iffe.land ; hielp m1en ike f-iggins and Farrell, affilais ciltywonderlecesafdhirresfonseiang
wolin have introiliced al. ew bianmch of lriuh trade-thu lthat the>y are egregicus and irretiaimable iars. On lime other side off the cabm avare twotat-room.
lace and muslin business; hp the appliction enlie The ler. W. Vincent, M.A., in asermon ureached One of thim was occupied by a family of respectabte
Irisc linen manaifaturens to Cotresc for a rednclion at the Triait>' Churc, isington, t-ars his-floch -. Germans, consisting ai two men and thiree wome .

-ataga tienwith 0rJEmglisi girls. lui ibis m-om ulIaoff duy ou lme lapie af User ; help far-art! th fea- "1 couldi telôl yo off awful consequences fronm play- betheanre feh ut Egi lesh i-a n tIesoido of
sible and practical plan of steam to GaaJ, hlitb ine al ms subject; lt oe casa insanity, ani in to hersip aere ofor m suaber adthi twoea feat. On ile
onl atanits constant advorncy l succeed; hIelp, en- lliers, ·thoroughly invrestigatedby a clergyman ilcher sida eof the srctat-ara wide a fer vebert.Orhe
Cou~rage, cheer on Daran and the iindistrial enterprize Yorkshire, Ihe parties wvre disturbed a nuight tîby othesie arana herofa le tbid o;laIte wpperDhent
of imeland in every wav within vour powrer; help Dr. knuockinîg, rustlings, and other noises, while nia ap- heie aiarel not wolita amans, a six feet, e ya ond
Cane andI "the Celic Uniona 'heip Lucas and Duty .pearance was l Une case distinctly witnessed by trwoth atherG weranas ethenoa
help Curry ant O'Donovai t lelp Ptrie anid Pigot persons. i would especiaill wam ail imuenilent and renhrslepu; in lice l-e r ana wre the lwo Eng
encoirage tia better ediiation, the literatre, anti lI unardoned sinners against haaing anything ta de liel grirs lyig as bes athey csl.mu-sic f Ireland, anti bide nour time," for a mare with table-tnrning. They have n tou Gat aprotect -ilween thmis state-roon andthe taher, on the sauederided course of condc. hereatae of na- eaais ecosequences.f ey treat il sid, as aater set. The la sta-roo asleu'idecihecunce offmensimnca.slftaicront gaa ci t-ta- lham agaluiiona] chuances is nul ail ave in Europe. chii pin>'it>'m>'mlu pa>' t-an>' sthieslay they may finitefosplay.Imayfarens as fe ose reeding, ath theworsew themthanewiththesevenrspn.o inSea cerence tht le pper berth wais six inches nar-avance J ati Eima ( heenwiackedinlelIsaesut-aisons af Scav!, rower. This berth fawas ta occup, assisted by aIlle Jeta- il Epiaesuis (Acis vs). ''lime aiclcatlnass cf Vug - n lnwsvryja n oy nnDEMONOfSOGY IN l'lE ANGLICAN CHURCI. lhese spirits isaheir most evideti and dreadful featuare. yaong rtiet theli as ver lean ani bony. S narroi

Subjoined is an article from the London Examiner, Many f lte aiswers proceedin froma the tables have une cuh beth ta hahe ao af l ame
about Tale-tuii-iiing in connexion trit tîhooy, bee fais'e ; and on being solemnly adjuored in fle Te carn tirer, u apn slaaitg hea ilacS
From thbis ilaIl he seen thiat the Rev. Mnr. Gilson namef u Jesuis, hIe spirit las tien stated the trefu - a i a fter cooil ant wrasiman-
not rorntent wiith finding cuit thai the devil "awas au adiiai confussed tihat it was a calig spirit, and flait it'isbe r o tanyncoked a it sanlia-emrefce-it
Rome," hia aao made ontt a hii 1y imerous and in lovel a lie. I regard these things myself as igns of les o even oake aialad tat cseri

inîential collection Of -evils among his own congre- lhe limes." :hesu cou ymoranig baffrea lItae hud procure a mer-
ration at Balha, srictly exclniinmg, we daea saey, -2h This rev. gentleman, in conclusion, refers o the hloff oah mo bppeasore theyu ger cful uei a m-ednames of al his perso'nal enemeis. Ve warrant tIha number «f persons whom table-turning bas seutao e offoorad tli e ouas, hines hIefooftingpicrea-
aentlenman utas a very tat oppnnent of Papal'nc - latiasylums; but frote laevidence nowa before mas, n Ouaofev t mst ritalesimportantrequisitfsol n p oi eression. Thera wonId be omehing intelloihie in we know tiht there are individuals still at large, wît am euth mipara v eant aip craireu at-ntr-
he metaphnr off Salanî's beiig vacered; bhot fle ougit tuo bc added to thie mnn berin mad houses. - emasgm. On hoar lcIlema lip thesenacemodues wae -pîlblic wil no douit be very neho interested with We have snggested ai luquisition fûn tables, but clsuats Oni acsite rof. Ithes fIaardnelchay, rai -

this being literally and iliysically te case:- before h;anîding them over Io suclh a tribunal il would itueate IlIe oing gaetys. Thard ltichjwat baei
First cornes the Rev. E. Gillson, M.A., curate of be vell te acertain, beyoand aI] doubi, ia fact of their erected b'ma nship' es apentar, antie are cnar pose

Lyirnce and Widcomlbe, Bath, wilit a pamphlet possesscon, or liability ta possesson, according te le of rough pine boaçis. T'aey wre ranged three Ia-
enlitiled Tble-talkinu, Disclsnares off Saanie Woui- con vemenîce of teir cofiguratien. Thte Rev. E. etheron each side of the deckona baing appr'-
dars anid Prophatic Signs," and lue intrdchaaees us ta a Gillson iideed telsus, priated ta lie ise of female, thea ter tIlle m aie
predecessor in the same field Of invesigationf, li the " We sec a table nnuifesting ail the appearance of pacsengers. Thaeyweerabouttwety ilches in wdîi.Rev. Mr. Godfrey, incumbent o Wortiey, hoIse gocd a mos animated creature-obeyig aven> cnimmanid ad tie feet in heiglit.. Ti internur of each con-ervice lu Ie eage ha recuguniises in a certain publi- -answeringa questions withi such iutelligience and in- sisted of a single cross-bar, antd a woodenia hot hei-
cation bearing the stil mI e nurac tîi off "Tabla- gennmity, as to renderany conveisation perfectîly easy." ing out lhronigh the bulwarks.

Mn-iog Tested, and proved tao be the resuIt ofSataniacnhse ara sinplalacis>th>'catot be deniid" Se ill-adaped and incommodious were these placeAeny ;aît Tahle-Tarning thîe Devhl's Modernu amds le rev. genlenan. " i am a liar if il is nu ithat in rougla weatler, or whean the ship was rolin1,Mnster Piece !" These ver tilles carry us bak four utre," says Major Longbow. the inmates vere ofter thrown throuzh the frail doo
humndred years. But tu ithe tvidence, and firsî twe Huit arc are nul salisfied witia te questions askedO f and precipitated upon the deck. The doors wouI

cL-a Mn. GIcon- -ables, and ion much stress is laid o0,nae- cirumut- tis get knocked tftheir hainges, and the carpenter
"I found tIat ome members Of >MY congregation stances of demeanor, such as thaï n table replied ta an wouid let-thien say krocked off. It was almost in-

uad tried the experi-ment of pniting questions ta the inqiry with such empiasis as nearlyu m overturn possiheto escape defilementin these places, ettu
able. On their first atempt, they avere not prepared i.selif !'But emphasis and discretioli should be coi- tawith> all hIe advaiina e of the mostfavorable weathe.
o expect an ansaer; but, tu their greant consternation, bint]ed, as in the words of thie old school e Speaker," There was no suppl of water te keep the channIs
wlien a question was proposedI, lIe table deliberately and e e aie net tu be dped by tI mea acanimal sp- clean, and every lime awave broke against Ie ship%-
iftaedu luits foot, and replied. Furlter questions w-era rite of ou table. We avant tu know whnt iere lis ifi side, or she plunged, the acenmulated filth aould be

nat, anti an instant repi>' invmariably ginen. I henrd him, la hie innernmost tdratwer, as It anera,.f le iel aotwachat] amut upon itehec. Thmis oftent accuraedawhen
if thuis, andI feut desirous off wvitnesini the phenomana, enuigalitat lthe table can dane balaie us like Tfagli- ltera weaie set-anal off limace places accupiedi, anti the
or thea purpose cf investigatio.-T, tharaefîra, pîropo- aui, anti piromuatte like Rasati, tai it eaunumake the .lumates prasentd thaetaoet pitiable spectacles. Thme
d c meeting avilît these, friands and anothar faiculy legs aichl the carpentler hase matie Ior il, anti capon sIencIi ai ailltimes emittedi from thesa places waas not

w-ho liad bean acecustamedto tafble-tuarning as an about. What it knows le our inquiry-, amat for- ihis iulike thuai which twamaid arisa from ]adean nig-hzcaris.
mnunmnt. Wie accringlyi> met hast Fmidlay ceven- purpoise let it be askedt questions wthichi thme examiner unchoredi an ose side af the deck. Se totaîl>y usfn
ant Sepi. 23 853), sea-an lannummben. I bat] nanr an otua answver ai lthe lime, the amnswrers te whlichi tu- avare limace houses for wata they w-crs deasignedi :bat

ubore waitnessed aany experiment la table-turnin.g, anti lune lime avil ver-ify' et faîsify. To askc anm animataed, at-an the moast reckiess anti vermin-crawling passin-
hearafore regnaesîed thoîse at-ahoc haben acunstmeti ta intelbgenti table, howta mas>' liesthere are in tha Czar's eer antered] themt waitUhaathing. Tha case off the
tla coummeuncaperalions. Thair hiandis bail not hbeenmanifestoa, ls simply' chiltiish, hecause aven>' anc nahe passengers truc distressing,butithàtof thafemares
ni te table many unmintes, heforea mirackuling atas knows at-ieocan coant2O; halaagnestioni, fuor example, anas wvraethe bayant] descripton. Tha cefHúrua aras-

heardl, anti this atas irnmedliaiely folloawed by a slight ofîthe presant ctate eh' taheablligarents in the principe- ing from thease places, together awith thieir general re-
nave-rint ofa c v-~ pemnfiariemcharacter. Et awasa sari fities awouîld bring the infoarmation cf îhe spirit to a pulsiveness, isendo-lubtedlyra pregnant causeof mucb
f haearing, stramiMa motian la the table. A question decoisiv'e hast, lhe nains ofa fortnmight lacnce confiming cf theadisease wvhich prevails uapon camigrant shaips.
maas thena pi-i, andi an anîsawer irnmediately- gisen. f lt, or proîving il a- impostar. Asother hoeme question With suh facts baera as, lime wvonder le not ltbai
placedi my htand tapon the table. cuti put a.variai>' off woeuld] ha the plan cfithe nets reorm bilt, or wata are choiera anti ship faever dastroy -thirty-per cent cf thme
quiestions, aIl ofi-which were instant]>' anti corect>' the coming.pelitics of Mn. Disraeli. · emigrants, but that se meny- escape. ithe saine lhind
ansawaredi. Varions tiges avens sed, anti ail orrectly 'Mn. Gilîsun, boxvevr, cosuntns that anan huat the cf miscalledi acceamodûtion-on iand wouid breedi a
ald. In tapi>' to triflinu quiestinns, possessing no i mpions will doubi the evidence af talking tablas, contagion; anti at-bat than -muet' be thaeir eflecîs on
particaular interest, the table answered b>' quiet>' lift- avhich he.conneets waith thie beast la Ravelations, anti ship-6oard, athuera, undercithaetmost- fqavorable .ircum-
;ng up the leg, anti rapping, But la answer to.ques- mdignantly' absent-as, " I it were the testimongy cf star.ces, lthe onditioi le sufficiently dieagreeable and
nons 41 a mers excitinig eharacter, il wouldl become mes, il would obtama a hearimg, but becausa it s tha uawhoteseme.
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-- - rectly, or indirectly, pronounced any censure upon, Upper Canada, would, if crried into efect bear as

TH E. T RU E W I T E S-S repub)Ïcanism. To attack, or censure, republican- leavily upon Protetats i the Eastern section cf
AND ism, is ta denounce ail grod government; for iio go- the Province, as.upon Catholiés. in the Western. It

CAT I)LIC CilRO)NiUCLE. vernment -is good which is not iepublican ; and go- sasfor,the interests ofProtestants,as.wellas Catholics,
vernment is only good inso far as it ternds to repub- to resist every attempt-to enforce the loathson-ty-
licanismi, or the common weal. Every government, ranny of 'State-Schoolismn;" andby every honest
whoe object is the public good, is reputblican,.no Catholie itwill be made a test question at the next

niatter the form in vhich'it is administered. Whe- general election. Let no Çathohe vote be givencnà
NE WS OF THE WEEK. ther it be ionarchical., or polyarchical-whetlier the any pretenceto any man, vho vill'not pledge Im-in-

Thte only noticeable event, in the world of English ofice of* eâef execlutive magistrate be hereditary, or self to support the priciple that no man should be

politics, is the return of Lord Palmerston ta office, elective-is of little, indeed of no consequence, pro- compelled by law to pay for a systen of education or of

wih, of course, the understanding that henceforward, vided'it fulfili the true end of al legitimate govern- religion-for a school or church-to whicl h[e is

the foreign policy of Great Britain is to be carried ments-viz., the Commonvealth, or Res-Publica.' lànconscientiously opposed. If ve cannot tare " Sepa-

on in accordance with the views of the Home Se- European nations, compelled from the vicinity of ri.. rate Sciools" perfectly free from ail State contrai-

cretary. War is r.ow looked upon as inevitable ; val and hostile powers te keep on foot large military "Free Schools"i fact, as wel as in name-then let

and the Nortiierm powers, alartned, at theimperious establishments, ve qertainly prefer the monarchical us have entire separation of School and State'
tone of Russia, seem inclined tajoin the coalition form of governmenf; and think that the Common-
against lier. The Porte still professes its willingness wealt.h requires that the office of chief executive We would remindaour readers that the Annual

10 treat, upon the basis of the evacuation of the inagistrate, ta viom the command.of that military Sciree of tlhe Young Men's St. Patrick's Associa-

Principalities, ta vhiich if is not likely that the Czar force nTst he entrusted, should be heeditary, in or- tion w[ll take place on Tuesday next: and that the

vill consent. Meantinie, the war continuces wthouti der ta prevent the cvis which would inevitably an- Committee of Management have spared no pains ta

since the disaster of Sinope, any important results. crue if it were left open ta compçtlon, and were make tlis one of the mostattractive publie re-viiaons

Thie blockade of Sebastopol by the allied fleets is thus held out as a prize to the successful Captain, or of the year. The Band of the gallant Cameronians,

spoken of ; but it is not likely that during the winter anbitieus statesman. Large standing military estab- ivil be-in attendance ; refreshiments have been lur-
montia, and in such a stormy sea as thi Blaek Sea,' lslhments entait the necessity of hereditary monarchy nished by N1rs. M'Conkey ; and there is no doubt

an operation of smeh a nature vill be.undertaken.- and therefore,.ns a consistent republican, we would thiat the Soiree, this year, will be, what it always bas

Great discontent prevuils througlunt England, at adrocate bereditary monarchy in Europe as the form been hitherto, the ierriest Soirée of ithe season.

tIe unilerlhand part whicb Prince Albert is acclused of government best adap.ted to pronote anid secure
of playing in the British Cabinet ; ta his influence the stability of the Commonwealth, or Republic. The Pilot af the 1th states-that the present
is attributed the vacillating policy of tle Aberdeen On this Continent the case is different, and the Mayor has refused ta allov his nane to be again
Ministry, whose position is certainly not im-iprovied by hlieredilary principle mayl be safely dispensed with, brought forward as that of a candidate for eime

hie singular revelations iade in a late trial at Dublin, though certainly its absence is by no means of the lionors. At a numerously attended meeting, of both

in vhicl their Irish Lord of the Trecapry, Mr. Sad- essence of a republic. As yet the United States French and Irish citizens, held on the 12th uiL.,a re-
lier, cuts a very mclancholy figure. Dr. Cahill bas have no powerful neighbars ta guard against; have quistion was adopted, callingupon Dr. W. Nelson
addressed a very powerfully written letter to Prince no need of a standing army, and theirmilitary estab- to allow bimself ta be put in nomination for the May-
Albert on the present aspect of affiairs, Vhici we will lishments are so trifling as not ta b ivorth inention- orality. Since then the rends of M. Fabre have
publisl in our net.. ing. But if the President were Commander-in-Chiief iduced that gentleman to comne forward as a candi-

Gavazzi is onlis way. ta- Europe'; Kossuthl has of a permanent military force of some 500,000 men, date for the same honors. Captai McGrath isspoken
suddenly left London for Constantinople. Tlhre is the office could not long remain electire, in the popular af as the popular candidate for Griffintown.
meaning in these movements ; there nust be carrion sense of the word. Either fle iode of the sword The Annual Report af the St. Patrick's Catholie
wherc tie vultures are congregating; there mnust be would inake bis office permanent in his own fainly Institute at Quebec, discloses a very flourishingstate
villainy toward-throats to be cul, priests ta be iur- or elsc it would fal, as it did [n Rome n the days ai of an'airs. Tue Societ las a Reading Room well
dered, ehurches ta be burned, convents ta be pil- the Cmsars, mto the gift of the prStorian cohorts, stocked with the periodical literature ai the day, auid
laged, and governments ta be overthrown--whlen wc by vhon, it would be conferred upon the successful to iwich a library will shortly be addedl; lectures
sec the champions of rascal democracy thus flocking general, or else put up ta public auction. Thus must tas arc occasionally dehivered before the mnembers.
together. They scent the carcass from afar. it ever be wivith great military powers, [n which the Tse fundso th e iereinaealth e ; he

'leu bold and successful stroke of Louis Napoleon, liberty and happiness of the people, or [n other words, receipts being £137 10s 41d, against an expenditure
on December 2nd, 1851, defeated the hopes of the the republic,or common weal, can only e secured by of86t3s 4d ; thus levn aalns an hndofr
anarchists, and compelled them for the tine ta desist the establishment of the h1ereditary principle. ao £86 13s 4d ; thus leaving a balance fn hand cf
fromn their infernal machinations against the peace of But as the principle of an elective head of the ex- £50 17s o id. These fats speak we l for Te fler
Europe. But their plans were postponed only, not eeutive is the principle legitinately established in the n are the Insh Catholfics of Qubec. The folyoe1 -
altogether abandaned ; tlhey were deferred until a United States ; as it ftlly ansvers the truc purposea r i of te ent
more convenient season, whicli they deein now ta be all legitimate governnent, viz., the republien; and as Michael Coaolly, President.

angtera unst ;I.-..Lawrenuce Stafford, 1st Vice-.Presiderit.at hand ; and truly-for a generai war m eust mevtably all attempts ta overthrow ithe settled and legitimate William Quinn, 2nd Vic-President.
enitail another Hungarnan, and Italian uinsurrection. forn of government are invariably injurious ta the. Charles T. Cler, Recording Secretary.

It is this vhîich' gires its peculiar interest ta the common veal-the Catholic, upon the sanie principles Matthew'Ryan, Corresponding Secretary.
otherwise uninteresting quarrel betw[xt Russia and as those on which lhe vould adrocate heredtary ma- John P. O'Meara, Treasurer.
Turkey. 'With neither of these Powers can the Ca- narchy in Europe, would, if in the United States, Wrm. T. Burke, Asstant Rec. Secretary.
tholic sympathise. If one is anti-Christian, and the defend the settied order of things, viz., an elective John Lane, Jr., Asstant Cor. Secretary.
perseeutor of the follovers of the Cross, the other is executive ; nt as more favorable to ie republic than CoNe .--F -. J. Sharpes, J. O'Leary, T. J.
nu less anti-Cathohic, and is inspired vith an equal the alier; but as the legitimate f pra of guernment .pilly, J. Faley, W- M'Nay, M. ernagh, P. Vhit-

E>,.er ye-nt l. J. Nadeandi M. 0'Leary.
hiatred ta the Church of Christ. In no country in ivhich every good citizen is bounti ta respect, in obe- > Ll 1
Europe bas the grent Protestant principle-of the dience ta the laws of God and of 'thé Ciurcl. The Court of Queen's Benchu for the district 'of
suprenacy of the temporal over the spiritual order-- Nov by applying these prinriples to Irlanti we Quebec meets ta day.; and we would recommend ouir
been so fùlly carried out as mn Russia. The Czar is, can easily explain the conduct of the Archbishop of Irish Catholic friends ta keep a close look out on the'
in fact, whliat the English Sovereign is ma theory: ab- Neiv York, and bis subscription of $500 ta theIrishi formation ai te Jury Panels; ns, after the revela-
solute lhead of the Church; supreme governor in all popular cause. Thte abject of the iBritish govern- tions ai hast Jul', we may be sure that the Protestant
things, vhiether Civil, or Ecclesuastical. The triumph ment of Ireland is nt republcan, or the common Sheiff ill nt srink from any act af rascaliy, n
of such a power, cannot but be productive of many weal io the people. On the contrary, its avowved order ta procure the conviction of innocent men, his
trials, nany persecutions, ta the Catholic Clhurch. abject has been for 300 years, the exaltation of one religious and political opponents. The administra-

On hic other hand,infidel Tùrkey is known ta be fa- class of the community, and that the minority, at the tion5 t Quebc, sa long as Mr. Sewellihas
vorably disposed towards the rerolutioists of Europe; expense of the other, or great majority. The BritisîI ain pajustice aQ disacoa s e comma-
and it is not difficult ta sec what a powerful diversuon governiment of Ireland has been, and is, essentially an d a n re dook e ta a Cthis, omw-
[n lier favor would be caused by another outbreak n edl, because anti-republican ; but anti-republican, suspicion and contempt. Be on your guard IrthHungary ; ta be followed of course by an insurrection not because monarchical and liereditary, but because Catholics and Irishmen af Qucbec ; for you know',
in Lonbardy, and a social convulsion througiout the anti-Catholi; but becausé its objeet has been ta by sad experince, tfat, in so fr as y our ShueiTs are
Italian peninsula. Betwixt the triumph of Russian proinote Protestant ascendancy, and ta depress the concerned, your Courts of Law ia.e administered by1rotestatfis m, and Protestant Demnagogueism, tlhere Catholic. Now, just as we are called upan, on re- dishuonest, and unscrupulous knaves; nen who willis little ta chose; but perhaps, of the two erils, the publican principles, ta support the hereditary form of shik from na act ai meanness [n rder ta carry oui
scond would be the greater. governient where it is the established legitimate thirirty ens.a

Left ta her own resources, the fate of Turkey form, and ta support the elective form wlere the lat-
would not be long doubtful. Sinope is not far from ter is established and legitimate, so also are ve at " PRo»rcsT,5 ,, APPEAL To THE DoUAY mf C.ý1Staimubol, nor vould the fortificationsof the Bosphorus liberty ta oppose any form of governerit, whether We-have seon hat the whle uestion af human
present any insuperable obstacles ta a fleet of war hereditary or elective, which is not republican; that . . e9s-
steamers bound for the Golden Horn. On land, the is, whose sole abject is not the common weal. Not ment, resolves itself into the question of human re-
rawr levies of the Turk would have but littie chance indeed ahvays by an appeal ta arms, tiouglu even sponsibility. Merit, in the Catholic sense, consists

against fhe soldiers, whio, at Friedland and Borodino, arms are sometimes lawfuil; and never by evil means in man's hearty, and voluntary co-operation vith the

provei thenselves woithy ta cross steel with the le- such as assassination, and the means recommendedby Grace of God ; withouît which indeed, lie can do no
«io a Napoleori. One campaign would settle the the demagogues of the XIX. century; but still, as avork meritorious ai a supernatural reward; but withi
%var, were the other Powers of Europe ta withhold Catholics, we may safely assert the right of the sub- vlhich, lue is able, if faihuful, ta fulfill ai justice ; and
teiintefrence.e topoer t-, tlhus ta merit that reward which God lias of His freeern.ject to oppose every anti-repubbeangovernment, so«race oiffered ta man as the reward of his obedience.Whilst the governments are deliberating how, and long as the abject of that opposition is not the over- c that heaen is propounded ta man as a reward it
where, ta interpose, there is too muchu reason to fear throw iof government, butonly ta compel it ta fulfil its is clear that man must mert, ere he can obtain it.
thuat the revolutionists are acting, and that measures sole legitimate end, viz-republicanism, or the com- But.to menit or demerit, man must be responsible;'
are alrcady concertedi ta light once maore the flanes mon weal. For tbis legitimate purpose, His Grace
of rebellion in the Austrian provmnces, and thus a of New York contributed bis subscription ta the ant an eresponsible, moanMost lue a im, imoral
put it out oflier power ta lend the assistance of lier Irish popular cause, not as the enemy of the hieredi- agent; adi tharefore us t,wolat Protestantusmtin or-
arns to Russia. It is hinted too, [a certain quarters, tary form of government, but as the friend of repub- n a n sonnexio . ot8 8. hris t.ue 3 le utfuete
that these designs, if not countenanced, vill at least licanism. mn [n coneosin wrhu Christ, [s ablideti a n othenot be opposed by the Western Powers; thcugh it is We have ventured upon tis exposition of our pelsPotess o sny mns rniii hi
certainly most improbable thuat Lois Napoleon wd'ul political prinîciples ior twvo reasons. Firstly, because pit doestydepiviang masalesmoasifreedom and c

len hisef t sicha revolutianary policy. H-e lias, it [s often asserted that Catholhicity is unfiavorable t ds by li e nvg him sof aoraketoathei antie
lent Uimelfta s~ibh byl kesang li a ta dn an 's rostic a leityanwihe

since his advenU ta po fr, beena poenful supporte' republicanism-thn hich nouthiug can be more un- uncnscius, purely passive, and terefore perfectly'
of the cause ai order andi good gover'nment ; to in, trîue. Secondly, because of the ridiculous errar into iresonibe branchu af a tree. Th'lis singulair don-
tundier Godi, itfis owmng thuat the machinatians of the wvhich many shalhlow pated coxcombs ai then present utrnes putle howr yPoetnsa odcv o

anrcitsn 1852, wvere rendeu ed abortive, ani day fall, andi from whichu aur catemnporary theion theî [sreat glnîordof rotstante hmati ofuc ma
Europeain society preservedi fromn the deluge mith trea2l Eerald does not seemi to be perfeetly free-vuz., whiomu if deprives ai all pawer ai mneriting, andi fron'
whichi it wvas thureatenedl. Rememnberng then lhis an- Thuat uepublisanisnmnans only, a govenment ai whom thuerefore if requires not any good works.-
tecedents, anti grateful for the services wvhich hue huas whlich Lthe office ai chief executivo niagistrate is not Yct its origin [s ta be foundi ini the corruption aifluhe
renderedi, we cannot bring ourselves to bel[iee tUat hereditary-instead ai a government whuose anc ob- hiuman hîeart, anti in the natural aversion ai man toa
flue Emperof' of the Frenh approves ai thue designs ject is the gooda oflthe governedi, an comnwnuealth. the doctrine of thue cross ; itLis, if righîtly considered ,
cf' Rossuth, Garazzi, andi Mazzmau. But tluat these but an apology for udleness, anti self-indulgence.-'
vorthuies arc benit upon mischuief, anti that thuis as wchat WVe are hiappy Lo see thtat [n fighing for Freedonu Mani cani not merit; therefore,.con udes thue Pua-
is uneant by the sutdoen movements of'thue former twoa, of Education, anti Free Schaols, against the mon.. testant--what needi is thiere af mon ying thue desh,

[s br.ond a aubt.strous tyrnny ai State-Schoolism, Catholies are with thue liusts thereof ? Let us cat, anti drink, for

REULCNSI ikely ta.haiuve thue support of thue muore respectable to-morrowr we die. ,Settingiu ihhghpeesos
T RE PUBTES aL C baSM. l corr tion eoflth rtien community. ThParo tospirituality, Protestantism is found,- upon careful

The RUEWITESSwoud bg laveto Crret hs a exellnt rtile upon flue subject ; [n which examination, ta Uc but the expression aof the lowvest,
a umisapprehuension cf the Mo~Tntreal Helrald. The hue points ont that flue despotic systema advocaftd by anti grassest earnalism. It [s the protest ai the hoag
TRUE. WITNESS is not hostile ta, andi has neyer di- :Mister George r3own, and the Radical snobs of [n its styo[nthrtomosadbrdwr;L

is as fle voie -of nany swine exclaiming .aga
cleanliness, and the in(olerable 'hardsipo ofap ai
bruslhes. " What need is thiere'ofi scrubbing us i"
-- says thé hbg-" Wlat need'is'tlhere o gootd Wotks,fastiag, and self-denialV" asks the Protestant.

"Shad Ithen"-:e'claimsthe Protestant---"atenplt
ta addIo Christ's merit by laurating thuis poor sinfui
'body ?. Na for by His tnipes, ni not my own, am
'i heae stiShalL i pierce. mîuyself with spikes audthoruis tor tlue pirpuste ai ulping,satisfy tiiiue ju.
lice? No!l for Ne was wulinded for ryi trauusgrà8siuis.
Shuail I chastise my. inful ieshu? Shal i maceraw
this polluted Clay ? .No"-p. 259.

No, indeed Mr. Jenkins ; we are very sure that
until you becone Catholi., you will ndk Your sin'
fui fleshl is too dear ta yau,.for you to laretate it;
and you have no doubt a very tender regard for vour
polluted clay; mighty little fear i cthere' that ylui
will chastie it. But not thus spoke the. Apostle, St.
Paul ; his doctrine iwas not that of Mr. Jenkins ; fou'
St. Paul-he ewas a benighted, superstitious Papiàt
ta be sure-t-for St. Puil expressly says
. c But 1 rhastise my body, and bring it into suIj
tion ; lest perhaps vhen I have preached to others, i
myself should become reprobate."-L c&. 9. 27.

Clearly St. Paul ias not a-Methodist, and knew
nothing of the blessings o saletuary privileges
%uhich supersele ail necessity for good works-fruuits
of penanuuc, fasting, and chastising the body.

And truly, in the Protestant systemof of Justiflea.
tion, as there is no need of any of tiiese thiiings, s ain it
there is no place even for good vorks. P'rotestantisuni
requires no moral change in man as essential ta hi
Justification. The justifiedt inan, considered in hiam.
self, is no wrhit better, or less a sinner, ftlan the un-
just, or unjustifued, nan. God beliolds him ain a dif-
ferent light, and sees him througlh anothner medium -
but the manii himnself is the saiùe as ever : impure, un-
clean, and unjust. Justification, accordin!g ta Mr.
Jenkins, is defnned as-

I A blessing, which has no refureuice ta any othsic
change thaz ihat which is relatiîe."-p. 223.

It requires, ai' ivolves no change in the sinnier
it is-

" A change which allers merely the posiion, or re-
lation of a siier te his Ged ; e was guilty, he is nuow
accounted righteous?-p. 224.

And of course, if God vill account a man righte-
ous, who is not righteous, there can be io necessity
vhy man should strive ta be righuteouîs. Suchi con-
duct, upon his part, vould clearly be a wor, of pure
supererogation ; not only useless, but insulting to
God, Who, by soie strange process, not easily recon-
cileable writh any ordinary ideas of truth, or honesty,
is ivlling ta account man wlat le is not. Here againu
we have an appreciable practical result fromI the dif-
ferent meanings which Catholics and Protestants ait-
tach a uthe word Justification. As, according ta the
Churclh, God accounts no man just who is unjust, as
He can never account a lie,'so le cainot accouit the
unrighteous man, righteous. To be just in the eyes
f Gofd, aceording to the Catholic, man must be just;

to be accounted rigliteous, hlie,mut ble rghteaus; and
ta be righteous, lhe mnust bring forth the fruits of
righteousness, i.e, good ivorks. We need hardly add,
that the Church calls those wvorks alone Ilgood,"
ivhieb are consuummated in a real vital communion
with Christ.

But if God will only account man for wliat lhe is,
iwhat roon is there for the exercise of iHis' mercy ?
Does not thie Catiolic system exalt the inerits of
man, and din the brightness of the attributes of the
Mercifuil One? Does it not require of man a degree
of excellence, unattainable by him iin this mortal life
No indeed ; for, in opposition to the Pelagian, thec
Church teaches that it is only by the free, and per-
fectly unnmerited Grace ai God, that man is able Io
do one single work ineritorious of a supernatural re-
ward--because, in opposition ta the Lutherans and
Calvinists, she teanches that, with that Grace, noue
of God's commandments are impossible ta inan.-
But Godi has comnanded man ta be loly ; therefore
man can be holy, not indeed, as Moehler beautifully
remarks, by himself, but in himself. And thus wçe
see, how infle Calhiuahî system ai oJustiication,
whilst ta God aloue the glory is given, yet a place is
assignedt laothie works ofi man, from ihoi an nctive
co-operation vith the proffered Grace of Gad, is con-
stantly denanded, [i order thlnt lie may meritihat
eternal reward vhich, only by Gods free grace, lue
is able ta merit at aIl. In fine, the Catlolic doctrine
is this-that Christ has redeemed us from the curse
of the law--though not from the obligation of fui-
filling, or egtisfying, the law-that le lias purclised
for us the power, wrhich of ourselves wye have not, of
satisfying tlhat law; but that.-H lhas not purchasei for
us leave ta disobey,or neglect that lawv ; or, in othuer
words, immunity to sin, in order that Grace may
abounti.

ahus .ve see that, in.he Catholic systeim of Jus-
tification, whilstgood works are constantly demanded
of man, and whilst merit is attributedI to Ilem, there
is no room for man's boasting, or self-glorifcation;
but, on flhe cantrary, that ail tends ta the hoanor andi
glory' ai Godt alone ; 'Who, [a crowvninîg man's be.'t
works, croiwns is owvn free gift.s. The language nf
flue Council ai Trent is nowhîere more explicit thuan
on fUis point. Thoaughu af ourselves wre can ta no-
thuing, say's fthe Couîncil, yet wiuth im whuo strengthu-
ens us. wre can do aIl thîings. Thmus mnan lias nuot wîhere-
ln to boast, huit all aur glorying is la Christ; ini
Whuom we lire, anti merit, in Whuom iwe satisfy', anul
bring forth wvorthy -fruits ai puenanîce, wh[chu derive aIl
thecir edicnacy from imi, are by Hlim to the Falther
presentedt, andi through Him, by flhe Father ancepteti.
-Sess. X17V., c.-8.

HIaving nîow statedi thue Cathuolic doctrine of Justi-
fication, huaving- shown the place in thuat systeml wvhichu
goodi works occupy, anti haiw, anti[ inwhat sense, the
Church calîs themi meritoidus,wie simal proceeto theli
eKamination oiflthe propositions whichu Mr. Jenkinus



la 1ddri as.supp.redby the Douay.Bible, but op-
séi.dtotie Tridentine deres:-- .

I «There.isfnÔ rnan, bekhèin histaturalstàte, or ina
a who is not utterlyudestitute of .perdonal

meüt'P 224. -..

flere wehave the" natural state" putt inopposition
ia thie " jîrstified state" oi manr; we suppose there-
fore ihat Mr. Jenkins means by the nattural, the un-
justlfied state of man; and if so, we tan cordiaily
ngree with hm in denyimrg ail merit to the works, or
person% of tie junjustifled, or unjust man. Ta the.
second part of the proposition, which denies all per-
sonI inerit to the justifled, or just man, ie wouild

,st agr.ee, if, by.'•prsonal" merit, Mr. Tenkins
ineans jaienit independent of Christ,-u Whom alone
mtan cari merit. But as the justified, or jnîst mah; is,
and must be, in a state of intimate union vith -Iim.--
(or else he wouldnot be ti a justifred state)-it foi-
lows thrat His works are donei , and throughu Christ;
anttd tiat therefore merit may be predicated of them;
in other words, tihe juist, or justifieil man, merits the
reward whiclt, of His frèe mere5y, God has propournded
to maan as tihelecrnpense of ils justice.

Our author's second proposition is this:-
"iJustiflcation is a gratuitous blessing,-i. e., it is

liestowed pnonrnan irrespective, in the least degree,'
,f human merit."-jp. 238.

And the Council of Trent says-that man is jtsti-
6ied freely;-

"Gratis aiter justificari ideo dicamur, quia, nihil
torum que justificationem proceodurnt, sive tides, Rive.
,pera, ipsam jstifneationis gratiam promertur."--
Con. Trid. Ses&. VI., C. 8.

But this does not preclude the necessity of man's
ro-operation, ani it is of tiis co-operation only that
lhe Chreir predicates merit. Tre first grace indeed
f Justification is a perfectly free gift, with which
haowever man must freely co-operate ere ie can be
jttstiied, or made just. For, as St. Augustine re-
mrks.-"tiough God is our ielper, he cannot be

hlciped vio does not freely strive'; for God warks
in us, ta salvation, not as in senseless stones, destitute
nf reason and free will.t Thits the grace of Jusfi-
fication can not profit man, unless ie ivail himself
of it.

Mr. Jenkins' third proposition is--l When God
justtifies a sinner, Ne justifies him vholly."-p. 233.

To understand our authors meaning, it is necessary
10 bear -in mini that, in the barbarous jargon of the
conventicie, the reai meâning of the word "Juttify»'
lias been idst siglit of; and that it is employed only
in the restric(ed, or forensic sense-to acquit, or ah-
moive fron punirhment. As used by Mr. Jenkins in
the abore proposition, the word Justify does not
men to make just, but merely ta remit the sentence
pranouncedti pon sinners. Transiated then into our
author's jargon, this prJposition void reai thus-
<'Wihen Goar remits the penalties whilch, by his in-
fraction of the lam, the sinner lias deserrei, 1le re-
mitsthrem wlily2'

Of sins committed before Baptism, and remitted
in that Sacramient, tiis holds true certainly ; but if
assertedl of sins committed after Baptism, it is opposed
ti the teachings of the Bible, the Chinrcic, and our
reason. The wages of sin is eternal spiritual death';
aind though ta tIe ui'ly penitent sinner that penalty
of spiritual deathr is remitted in tle Sacrarment of
Penance, it does not follow that aIl temporal punish-
ment is thereby, and at the saine tinie, remitted. On
the contrary, wie know, if the Bible be a credible ris-
tory of Go's dealing wtith man, that e does not al-
ways remit all pumnishment ihen He pardons the sim-
ner. We know tao, froma daily experience aind ob-
servation, by the liglht of human reason, tat the tem-
poral consequences of the sincer's gi5t may long
continre afer that his eternal condemnîation ias been
rescinded ; were it not so, ivirh should the Lord
dsasen hvtonsoever He loveth? and iv'hy scourgetkt
]e every son whom H1e receivetit? Are not tie tem-
poral chistisements of the Lord upon penitent, and
ierefore pardoned, sinners, corrective and curative,

as wel as punitive and vidicative, even as are the
astisements, which an eartily father inlilcts upon an

erring titougi nuch lovei, chiid 1 Goti is Just, as
irell as Merciful ; as infmiitely Mercifil He is ever
rendy ta pardon, and recire icto faver the trul>
Penitent sinner-as infinitoly Just, Ne vill not allow
Ris creatures ta sin witi impuiit. As n nBaptism
We are made members of Clrist's body,sind receire
fulil strengt ta observe ever>' preccpt ai'tire Divine
Lir, it is but meet tiat sins comnnitteil agant Grace
hnouln ie moreneverel tieaî wtiath, tian titose com-

initted beoare Baptisma, in iviicir Sacrarnent ai]pria-
ùlriaert, temporal asn woii as eternal, k fît?1> remnitteti.
Reason woîld seerai ta toacli tirs ail ciras: isemerur for
n is not remitted when the sinner is pardoned.

Goa is tite author of the natural, as iveil as of the
supernatural, order: in both, thIe lawis are His laws;
Mid t is reasonable to suppose that tihere is an ana-

ai bet t them. Nowiwe know that all viola-
tias of the natural l aw, are attendedi with pnish-

ae tintis world, no iatter iow sincere, hor fer-
fnt, the repentance of tieir infractor. .The drunk.
udtehi ti spendtlîrit, tie libertline, rnay truly' repent',
bed re roceiredi Enta lavor agamn b>' Hirm whose lawts

l' aro riolated ; thrroughs Christ thre>' mayO receive
r uhpardan for tireir sEns, andi tise retaission af tire

ruerece af efemnal, spiritual deathr pronaunceti uon

le ns ai tie transgresson are lard ; andi tha aI
thmral puisnct s not invanably remittedto f

!li n Itht tor reentanrce, andi conseuent forgive-
A4jmorcn.,nim ioster Drncs diaitur; nee nadjutvari poiest,

n2?t îi aliquid sponre coouatur."-Do .lecc. Mer. <t
t ui, non sicm» la lapidibus insensatis, aut sicut ln ais ina
qmu «rra rationem vo]rrurn c eao cundidir, salmemm

No e~0 co*gh ria Ucf"°uvIa 'ecen extraecd fron the
wirte ouhich it.if nflicted murst mao e-ealedi yso

hun%a the sou], pot enough that sin has been paniloned,Citlhus madenst mlso behecaled bypenrance."
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the Lord suffered not Moses ta enter into tie pro-
mised land. David sinned-and David repented him
in that e hrai sinned against the Lord. Then said
Nathan unto Daid-"I' The Lord also iath taken
airay tiy sin," 11. Kings, 12. 13 ; yet did not tie
Lord take away froni David all temporal punislment
on account of his repentance. And whren again
David sinned, in that-in the pride of is heart-he
did exceeding foolishrly in numnberinîg iis people, Da-
vid confessed and did penance before the Lord ; and
yet in the mornging, thie iord of ite Lord carme by
Gad, the propiet an seer of tlie Lord, announcing
ta tie peritent David that punisinent stil auvaited
lilms for iis folly. But hviy nultiply examples? wien
one instance is sufficient ta prove the truti o the
Catiolie doctrine, tha t, vien Cod remits the eternal
punishsment due ta sin, He does not aivays therewith
renitail temporal punrishument. Revelation fully con-
firmrs iwirat reason suggests.

"JUSTO UCUOro " PîiOsr,et o ArP .
BY PH[LALTIIES.

•\e have ta tlank the atior for a copy of this
interesting book, whicIh ie hiail as a valuable addi-
tion ta our Catiolie literature, and as the precursor
of still further contributions t the saine cause.-
From a notice of the work in Brownson's Review,
ire learn, whîrat wie should hardly have suspectei frons
its perusal, hat the talented author addresses the
publicin ta langrwage vich is rot ta iitno the matror
tangue:- burt ircycid titis, ira luare no chie ta tliere mcl
naine, or counry, of Philalethes, who, for reasons
best knovn ta himself, is pleased to reta lis incog-

The story, in sa far as there is any story, is very
simple. Justo, the heir apparent ta tie imperial
throrue of Japan, arrives at the age of naturity
wvithout so mici as having irad the sligltest know-
lodge of ay reigiors syste icimpartedto him. All
rehiosinstruction his been carefully, and purposely,
îvithrheld froin him, En order that, arriving attthe yearsi
of discretion unprejudiced, ie might be the better
able ta judge for himself what religion to etmbrace.
The different theological systemis of the iuman race
are then laid before the young prince ; hivro, by the
fighît of reason, pronounces la favor of the Monothe-
istie. Jemv, Clhristian, and Maiommnedan, tiets ap-
pear before him, and plead, each i nfavar of hiis par-
ticîlar religion: Ciristianit triumphs over its coin-
potitors; and froisa ano st the numorous forma ao
Chirlnianity', Junt a(s caileti upon fa odei hicir le
%vi] accept as tire revenileti religion.

For fuis purpase tie reprosetttives af tie differ-
oct Protestant seoMs an tIre anehbandi, anti St. Frari-
cia Xavier, as tire ads;acate ai' Cafhlaicty an tire
other, appear beforefthe Prince; aud support their
respective primciples-private judrgment, and author-
ity. ThIe " Bible alone" is confronted with the
Church commissioned ta teachi al men for al ages;
and the inadequacy of the former, as the medium of
a supernatural-revelation, fuiily established. Convin-
ced by lie arguments whicli the iriter puts into the
mouth of the l"Apostle of the Indies" that Christ
did not conirmaind is religiona obe propagated by
means of a book ; and thiat le dit appoint a body of
inen, ta propagate it by reaciring-anrd hom He
duly eonmissioned and qualifed for that puirpose-
Justo - Ucondino iecides in favor of the Teaching
ani Living Church versus the dead book, and sub-
mits iimselfa the guidance of the Catiolit and
Apostolic Chrurch, from wthose lips alone it is given
te man.to learn those sublime truthrs whici make himJ
wvise unto salvation. -

Phila]ethres wisely confines himseif ta tire discrs-.
sicn of the sole quetion wihich Cathiolics should ever.J
discuss withl Protestants-Did Christ, or dit He not,.
apoint a permanent teacier ta the human race ?--
Diti He, in fact, establish a Churcb, asiwell as reveal
a religion ? This one question involves all others;
for it is clear that-if it is anstered in the alrm-
tjve-if Christ did appoint a Church to instruct men1

) CATHOLI CHONICLE. 5THE TRUIE WITNESSANID
The.health of the debaichee,:tibe squandered'

th of the s endthrift, are not aliways restored
ltaneously ivith the remission of their sins. O-
they cântitue ta suffer the consequences of their
offences, tIo the lash moments of theéir lives;and
tan doubt that, if accepted witlt resignation,

borne in the spirnt of true penitence,.these pass-
ribulations, united witlh the inifinitely meritorious
rings of Christ, may, wi'bout detracting from
meris of His One Sacrifce, b cvery precious in
iglt of im whose deliglit it is ta dwell with
humble and contrite of heart 3 Reason aone,
out thehelp iof revelation, would seem to indi-
, that, when Gad pardons the sinner, and remits
urse pronounced upon ini, He does not always-
t al temporal punishment.
nnd if we turn ta the Bible, we find revelation
rmng the dictates of our reason. God does
-if tie Bible be a credible history of His deal-
with man-He does not alvays remit ail tempo-
)inisiment along withi tie sentence ai eternal
tuai dtgh, propoînded as the wages of sin.-'
ugi the sin of Adam iwas forgiven unto him. ygt
emporal consequences remain to the present day,
s descendants. Cursed is the earth stili, witi
irst curse proiiounced upon it by Him io look-
ipon it lad blesseil it, and pronounced it very
i ; thorns and thistles does it bring forth, and in

rand toil, la sorrow and beaviness, do the sons of
n eat of its fruits, until they retûrn ta tihe dust
whecce they were taken. Stil iin sorrow, and

ffliction, do the dauglters of Eve bring forth
ren ; and ail creation witnesseth, ta the present
te the prevarication of aur first parents: yet

heir guit has been remitted, and Christ lias re-
red us from the curse of the law. Moses tres-
ed igainst the Lord, at the waters of contradie-
la Caies, of the desert of SinI, "l m. 27. 14;
hough the trespass was forgiven unto him, yet

in tieir dutties, and if: that Divir.e Comnmission ias tuition of athe. côitingent-i-for this 'ivotid leadt ta
never been revoked, or -modified---thenai thiat that Atheism ; or that the contingent can b iimediaiely
Church teachies muust bre tre; and that ali that is op.. concluded fron the .intuition of tire ecessary--far
posed to that teacihing umust e false, and therefore af this iould piînge us in-the slougi a Pantheism;-
the devil, w'ho is tIe fater of all falsehood . We can ony have intuition of the one, together itL

We trust that this work imay obtain an extensive intuition of the other; and in rtis, inecessary being
circulation, as being admirably adapted ta the wants or God, is really presented-in the intuition, but, ion
of the age, andas puîttitng tihe controversy betwixt relation viti the seul, or the contingent. Not asCitholicity and Protestantism on a proper footing. clearly and iistincily' known, but, as in ail direct
"There is no vork in) our langîrage," says Bou'n- cognition, as knownv oily in an obscure and indistinct
son's Review, " of moderate size, if of any'size,so manner. This article, wrhich is decidedly the rgemwtell adapted ta the intellectual ants ai a large class of the numînber, demands, and well deserves, a careful
of our utnbelieving conmmunity ;" and in sa far as their perusal.
unbelief springs from any intellectual vant, or defi- li his third article, the -eviewcr goes over tire
ciency, we doubt not tiat le work ivili do great Icoszta aflair, and clearfy' siows tiat the interference
good. But rith every desire ta tihink as charitably oi the American offieer. iho tireatened ta fre into
as possible of Protestantism, ie cannot help believ- tire Austrian brig, iwas perfectly unwrarranted, 'y the
mg tha! t is owvpg, En a great majority of cases, to laws of nations, positive treaties, or the pecrliar cir-sometling besides, ta something far more diflicult ta cumstances of tIe case. Köoszin, at thir lime o ihis.
deal wih thran, a mere inrtellectual kpravity on tire arrrest at Smyrna, wras niot air Aneicai citizen, and
part of its professors. We are more incinied ta Iook ias air Austrian subject; and as sticr, the Austrian
upon Protestantism as a disease of the ieanrt, than of Consul dha, in virtue of treaties writhI tie Porte, the
the head ; and tieE'efore ta rnistrust the effect of the riglht to arest him. The object of tire Austrian
exiibiton of merely intellectual remedies. Ta effect Govrennnet seemas lo have been ta geet information
a cure, we must rely more upon the Grace of Goa respectingc the Hungarian regalia, stolen by Kosuuthr
than logic ; and in nine cases out of ten, pirayer, hum- Koszta was suspected of harEng been an acomplice
ble and persevering prayer ta the Throne of Grace, ta thre tieft, and ta' be in possession of the secret ofivilI be fourd of more avail than any aunut of aar- threir connealmnent. It wvas oving in ail probability
gumient. Stili tire latter nust not be neglected ; it o tire revttionsi of Koszta, that the regalia wvere
lins its uses, and, in certain stages of the d iseaso, nia discovered in lhe spot wlere Kossutih iad secreted
be resorted to ivith great success, and indeed may be the stole goods.
applied in al; ail t content for is, that it shorld "You Go Too Fry," is a revioiw of an Essay' bynot be relied upon, to the excusion of those other M. Gbsselin, cru the origin and e.tent of thIe terniro-
spiritual remedies iuichli ie have indieated above. rai paower oi tie Papacy in tire middiel ages; ihiclh
Prayer for the victim of heresy, iust be constantly is follo b>' au. favorable notice of Mr. H{ilard'i
maade use of, as iwel as logic, if ive wtisih to effeet a account of his lialian tour. 'l'ie ursual Literary
radical cure ; for, as ire sait- beforo, writh most Pro- Notices and Criticismns complete this tnuber o this
testants, it is ot so muchr required ta convincef te interesting periodical, irici stands uui'rnrilletd amraorng-st
iead, as ta convert tire heart. the Catholie Literature of this Coitrnenut.

Protestantisn is essentiaîly the reehlion of mnan's
lower, or animal nature, against his higher,or spir'itual 'TU A.TETROPOLTAN CvnrurC ArITAe for
nature ; and hence its constant opposition ta the as- 1854. By F. Lurcas, Fotimore. For sale by
cetit practices of Catiolicity. The belli dislikes J. & D. Saduier, Moilnt rl.
fastinrg, and the Church recommends it ; mani's rlusts This very usefil annal cuonfun. ie genouai sa
cry out loudiy for gratification, and the Church en- tisties of Caiholicity i it the Unritei Slates ; tIre tiS-joins chastity ; his members are imaportunuate for in- ceses of the Union with liri lprelatesîrui priess ;ra]-
dulgence, and the Churchi says " mortily the desh legiate, convenital. and otreriirtu i iEn tirand the lusts threreof." And ierein lies the secret of order of' their precedence. It aio con rirus arrilalpira-
the, otierwrise unaccourntable, iatrud whichi the Pro- betical list of Ilhe Catiolic clurgy fi hieiliteitestant feels towards tire Catholic Church ; hence the States, vitli a surmrary of tre clergy of Grat Britareason that the arguments of the Catholic controver- and Ireland, and of al tire BritiIhr colonies. Jt cosialist are so-aften thrown away upon him, and tiat tains aver 400 closely prurrilterp ges ; andi irb in-tie logic of a Philalethes is offen barren of resutits. tended as a meiru fi uisafin Erforrntiil for tluCa-Nor need ie wonder; for the beliy isan unruly men- tholio public, it is sold at Ile extractrdhyt ary' !ow .
ber, whiici will not yield ta the force of a syliogisn ; a 1l. 3d.
and yet it must be subdued and brougi under, toge-
ther vith all the liusts of tire flesir, ere Catholic trthdr " TALES o TILE Fgs-nmVS." " Noitun Lscani fiad an entrance. We ivant therefore a prelimi-' LIE AND o·rHI TAas m on . auNa Prorr.
nary discipline for the body,.as iell as for the mind; J. Salier, MontreaL.
wre have sensuality, as wel as ignorance, ta conftnd Two pretty volumes of interesftia'"T les", feui.iti; and should therefore adtress ourseh'es ta the young Catholics; lthe first narl
task of weakening the dominion of the fdesi, ere wvretedi. t atins for tira principal Festivals t tirer cl-
can hope successfully ta assert tie empire of the spi- siastican y fr; tire atrer, a coectar ofpret ctonie,
rit. Thus, in certain cases, wve have na doubt that itet ta increase there af cMsry,tnd I re srac-
an active antiphlogistic treatment iwould be found of tinteon toe sBom t arve td ofiiaryy s adite h for Chas-
, great assistance in disposing the Protestant ta accept mas> of pir ear ar aly ave rCruct-
the authority of the Church ; and, though ie do not pmas la newer tprentad tir hae aiC
actually recommend its employnent, ie firily be- tîrlic parents.
lieve that muci benefit mighlit be derived from the
occasional exhibition of smaîl doses of Tartar Eme- The Citizen, Mitcieli's new paier has made itstic, as a ireans ai wreakenring the influerce of the appearance, and is more temarkable for its violentflesir;and irus ofbOusting the enemy from iis strong- Protestant torse, than for anything Cisc. In Irelandstronrgheid, fie b i. it recommends Ribbonisn ; aid, onr tihe Continett ofl a the mean time, and whilst wraitint for te ndop- Europe, barricades, massacre, andL tire brurili offlac o aour prescription, we would beg iofPhilailethes thrones, anid palaces, as the prelude cr the tsmilorimiuta continue the application of remediessimiiar ta that of der'ocacy, ai tat iappy'day lîii mirai]ivit-whicir ie ias given us in " Justo t3oni!ino." Ca- ,res a am ppylidhastayicg, cirle withtie irnrcsai w]i-
tholics, as well as Protestants, may profit by thetm ; last tpen." ,e ivisikPretetaw tis h cof it ucw
for if tie latter need ta be healed, the forier no less Ma. Tie jl'Iontreal Uli es tatoyose f is ii1tan-
require a preservative against contagion. The lire tus uh Iri, cad den cess oftt ue i smrilaibp-aiEyofiis
in a Protestant community; they breathe a Protest- Poplr arp annen ers.
ant atmosphere ; daily, houriy, are tirey exposed to
tire risk of Protestant infection. Against ail tirese W e ro d f
contaminating influences, deadliest perhais ien least a a ro ivnwpape, ta be tiiiefirerdt Thtre
suspectei, ever active thoughi unseen, infecting tire seRivoes, e bgsp a i b bedt Tlre
air they breàthe, and poisoning their daily foodI te absence 'an> allusion leoIne suject, ie suppose
Catlholies of America require ta be guarded. It is b' tint, En religian, lire .hsjquirca' mliibecnouta; spi-
wvorks such as this of Philateties that tie moral mala- gitis lie nprufessos iinsel w a Liberai Cnearvative;
ria of Protestantismi must be neutralised,'its foul gases tire avocate-of retrencinent, cansiselyn ritivea;
rentieret nnxieus, anti tire atmaspit«ere, taiciteri b> efficient tistîlargeofaitire publia duties-atifre cu-its noisoe exhalations, b purlflet. It is ta Catih- cation, equai representation, antiao p a eo y setlemeti.
ics, timon, als itou als ta Protestants, thiat Piialotiîes ai tireIl Ciongy Reserves" question. XVe uir tireatidresses hirirnnoi; and t i s ta tire Catiralics ai Caca- Enqutire;' ait rananer af succsess, anti doubt ruot tirsda, bosof as tire>' are b>' tire emissanies ai Satan, tiraI it iviii prove a grost acquisition teIrle peepie of

ive ouitiireartiiy recomend tie perusai ai tis lit- Tlree Rivers, ant tire neigirinig districts.tle tale ; they ivill find it a remedy, ait once iviole-
some antd palatable. iEMITTANCES RECEIVEI).

Grafion, D. Roche, 10s ; Sourit Mantaii, . OwersBnuovrçsoss QUARTERLY REVIEW FOR JANUARY. 12s 6d ; Orono, F. Earley, 6s 3d; Ingersoli, Rev. Mr.
. Ahvays a welcome visitor, the liresent number will Carayoi, 15s; SI. Hyacinthe, M. ßuckly., 12s 6i;

ogie as much satisfaction as its predecessors. It uhamibly, J. Dunnre, £1 5S, Lyceum, 6s 3dI; flinois,
contains articles on the folîcowing subjects -Rev. T. Lynch, 15s; Prescoti, B. Whiite, £1 G6s d ;

lNamton, Rev. E. Gordon, £1 5s; Sm. Arne's Rev.1. Uncle Jack and Iis Nephier. Mr. Bourret, 7s 6d ; Granby Wmn. Holland 121 OJ.I. Schools of Philosopyi. Danye, per T. DIonegan-r-.. Mastersonr, 12s i
IIL. Tic Case of Martin KCozsta. P'. Coackily, l6s ; N. Chuapmran, 153; J. Gleescn, 3slf .
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\1 -V.Hiard's six muocths in lItaly. - Quebrec, Per M. Enright:-Rev. Mn. Marguire, Jsa
VIL Literar>' Notices anti Crit icismîs. J. .T. Tasecherearu, l5s; Louis Pnrvst, 3s 9d1; W/m.
Tire flrst article is a dialogue betwixt au "nid Qun,10; E. vuiner 15 . Qmna, ls; J. J. Sau-

Fagie" andi a "Young Amsenican ;" ia wirchr tire Brian, 153; R. Clanecy, 15s; T. J1. Murphry, 7s 6d1
former defeands agiEnt tire latter, thre truc principies J. Lee, 7s 6d; F. Gaauvreau, 75 6d; J1. Smnithr,7s 6t!-
ai- political anti social librt>': tIhe "0Old Fagie" P. M'Clony, 7s Gd ; Wm. Carrol, Leedsa, 6s Bd ; R.
approas himself la ire la argument mare than a match Mr. Prouix, Rivie du Loup, 12s6d ; Rev. Mn. Chai ir,
for tIre "spirit of thre age." St. PauIPs Bay', £1.

la tire second article> fie Zieviewer diefendis iris
Ontology againsst thme sneers ai thre Civilta Cattolica: B I r t h.
andi refutes tire abjection of Panthreism, ungeti by auiscy on Tlrursday, rire 19th trnst., Mrs. Jame&tadlier,
sao agaant Iris primumn philosophicum-" Ensata ugon
creat Esistentias." Tire RZeviewer denies that tirh rteD~ i d.
Snecessary' can bre- caoncludedi from thre ieiaCitte Im'' n. Paurc Mena,rtame ai b i>,aei2 crs



THER -WTE Y -ESSJANDî tAVTHOLIU- UfIWO1N JULJ.'

The Freacb governettt is makiag'qae but 'aeg)
Cent prepartios for %war. ; tteIé 'Ministère de la
Guerre plasah'è being g rare fat the organisation
of for ty-two ditisiénsii ch itill give ari effactire.
force of six iunî6'dthmoukând 'ineèi. ' One of the
great difficultieis ''toà Gird 't e dioney necessary to
carry lme reasure intb oëeixiecu -onh

Disturbances were, it appears, 'apprehended at
Lyons dùring last week, and for twenty-four hours
the guards were doubled, and the whole garrisôn kept
on the alert. ' A paragraph' n the' Moniteur makes
light of the incident, and al" accouats state appre-
hension to liave subsided.

RUSSIA AND TURKEY.
Tle Porte lias consented, at the vinitation of the

Powers of Europe, te send a PJenîipotentiary to re-
open negociations in some neutral city'; but Turkey
wiil not abate any of her just pretensions. There
have been no military operations of any importance
on the Danube; but in Asia the Turks have met vitîx
another serious repulse, and bave been compelled to
evacuate Russian Armenia, Au armistice lias been
demanded..

Up t the 19th uilt., the alliedf fee(s were still in
the Bosphorus.

At St. Petersburg, the greatest acti ity prevails;
and it would appear that the Czar i«as preparing for
sometliing more serious than a war with Turkey only.
The treaty betveen Russia and Persia iras ratified
at St. Petersburg on the 18th. The latter Power
lias dismissed from-er servie-, all French, Englisi
and German officers i ber declarationof war has been
accepted by Turkey.

GERMANY.
The persecution against the Church still rages,

and as usual, the Jesuits are caliedti upon te bear the
brunt of the wvar. Thlfe iniuitous edicts of the petty
tyrant of Baden have again been levelled against
then, and their Missionaries have been ordered te
leave the country. The sympatliies oi the people
are strongly with their venerated Prelate the Arch-
bishop of Freiburg.

ITALY.

Tihere have been riots in Piedmont, arising from
the bigh price of corn. The mulitary were called
out, and the insurgents were dispersed.

1oM.-Our letters fron Rotne are of the date
of the 20th uit. We learn from them that a secret
Consistoryv ras iried on the 19lh uit., in the Palace
of the Vatican.

The Holy Fathner pronounced an Allocution, whiclu
is supposed, and perhaps correctly, te liave related t
religieus affairsa in the ecclesiaslical province of the
Upper Rline.-L' Univers.

THE GENERAL STATE OF EUROPE.
(From the Correspondent oJ the Ne York Tfibune.)

- LoNDoNi, Friday, Dec. 23, 1853.
According Io mlt advices rom Constantinople,

lhere wras a general outniy against the treacherous
couduct of England, even before the defeat et Sinope.
The rediating powers, Englarid and France, ivére
well aware tait no settlement wras possible unless tine
Turks were defeated. And as Lord Redlifie, the
nuutur-piece of English policy, believed fully in the
braggiug of Russia, and liad no dounbt that Orner Pacha
woud be beaten as soon as he encountered the Rus-
sian army, he did not oppose the plan of the General
in Chief for crossiog the Danube. But as son as the
battle of Otenitza iras fought and won by the Turks,
and Orner Pacha was anxious ta mai-ch upon Bucha-
rest, and t expel the Russiatus from the Princpalities,
Lord Redeliff did net cease.to entreat hie Sultan net
te risk his army, and te varn him mnut ce trust the re-
ports orf Omer, though the noble Lord was sufficiently
iiformued to rnow that Price Gorchak-off could not
oppose more than 80,00Ô'Russiaus to the 120,000
Turks of Omer.

Trhe reason of this conduct is self-evident. The
Engish Goverument bad made up its mind that the
evacuation of the 'Principalities w'as to be the great
concession of Russia, for which the dernands of the
Czan ivere to be agreed te in an inoflending manner
by the Sultan; and had Oer expelled the Russians
by force, no such concession could be made by the
Czar. - Lord Redcliffe's counsels prevaileti at last
with the Sultan, and Orner received orders to recross
the Danube, and aet on the defensive. This was-to
be the condition of the co-operation of the 'combined
feet twih Turkey. 0f course the people of Cunstan-
tinople were excited, and the army of the Danube
plxiniy staled te Orner, by a deputation of offlicers of
all ranks, that Ln case peace shrouid be concluded and
the demands of the Czar conceded, tlhey would not
lay down their arms,but would -march against Con-
santinople, and takre revenge on the treacherous
cuisellors of hIe Sutini..

Soan after, ihen a considerable portion of the
Turkish fleet wvas destroyed at Sinope, thé Sultan ap-
plied te Lord Redeiliè' for the serious'co-operation of
the fleet ai anêhor in the Bosphorus, su muih bthe
more, as it was in éonsequence of English advice thaït
the Great Turkish fleethad returned to Constantinople,
and the squadron of Sinope had remained quiet in ihe
harbor, Admiral- Dundas.being of opinion that at this
advanced- season the Black Sea had ceasedI toe 
navigable, and nothing more wase hobe feared from
the ussians. But' .te Black Sea was unsafe only
for-te Engliseh ; te' Ruesians, adivisedi by an Austrian
steamer et the etate cf the Tuîrkisb squadro>n at Binepe,
auacoked aisunk t.

Andi now-Lord Rédeliflé backed eut, anti instead ef
giving orderns toe the -·eetto bombant Bebastoîpol te
sent tiwo steamers'tâ Sinepe wvith somie songeons, in
order le take caxe cf thea'w'ountdd; anti tiwo 'stamerns
te Vanna' iirorder to see-îwhether any other mischief
had bappemad on the Etiropeani coast. Ttce indigna-'
tionaach hmuan -and'traeahreus' conduct bacame
strenger Tromc day te day, a'ndat;làst compelied Lord
Radotiffea te give. orders to tUe Admirais to enter thea
Bidet'Sôä.' 'In Còrnstantinople peopîs thoughtt of
coursé thbat the English wçnld noir be as goodi as ther

Word, àrd go utraighit to Sabautopel, sud -avenge.. Si-

nope, but I am. sure that 5 after a {r4 c4uisetlieleett
wil.put bgckinto:ih'éeSe'aof Marmras,.soon-as.the'
firt'e.citenment hassdbëidèd. Nbody ca an ddubt'any
lonaer thai il was not in:thiÉ inéréi f fthé Stltanibùt
lt Il interest of thé Ciirthat th'.ffeet và<èntto.
Constantiiiople.

Butin ihe meantimethings are.dàiiy growingr'hore
serious in:England Th.'Moring.Adeiniser and the
Tory papers openly den e PrinceAIbert::and thé-
G'e-man.iIlIuece. at Court, and b'y a strange.breaoh
of confidedce-which ePple tac .ready loimpuje.o
Lord Patrierston-the officiai iistruCtloils sentron' the
5th instait:eo Lord Redelifu hhàv béen' pubjlished in
the Journàl der Déba/s.maiking it cléar, evea 'I6 the
most sbort-sighted.poliiicians, iat Lord Aberdedit
only anxiousto aobtain'gcoo terms for .hé Czar,. and
nu.t for the Sultan. A storm is rising in England,.
which wrill seoti sweep away tie blunderingMinisters
of hie Coalition, and the popuiarimly not oilyo f lie
Cobdens aid Brights, but Of .pesons ina higher splhere.
The Ministry are begiùni'ng 'o be frightened.

The woring of Diplomacy is' not restricted to'the
Councils of the Great PoWers. ,Ir the camp 'f the
exilas thé intrigues are:just' as ably conducted as in
the conferences of the Cabinets.-The. Panslavists of
thé school of Prince Czarîoryski are bard at wcrk;i
they have sent Lord Dudléy Stuart tO Conîstantinople
te pave their way, and prepar efor action. Their
plaiis that of a geat Sclavo-Greco-Wallachian Con-
federation, which is to absorb HuIngary, Poland and
Turkey, and to rule&the EasI of Europe under hlie
scepler of Pince Czarturyski. in -1848 this sane
party, met at Prague and openly declared Tor Bali.
Jeliaehich ani for ithe Serbs, because Hungary was
'u ihe way of such a Panslavic îeailm.. in fact, they
would pot themselves at the disposal et Austia, iii
the case liat that treacIerous.powier would favor tieir
principal idea. Of course the aie mostenergeticilly
opposed by ail the Ilungarians,anid allthe good Poles'
who de not care eh ber for ine crownD Prmne Czar-
toryski or for the ambitious views of tle Panslavists,
but vho are' ready to fight for the iidependence of
their country inidier a republican form of Goverîxnenl.
But Ausria makes na "differene between the Pan-
slavists and the Patriots. She hangsIîhem both il she
can catch them.

The financial statement ofAustria for 1852 shows a
deficit of 95,000,000 florins- [hat is to say $42,000,000
-enough for a bankrupt State which is unable to con-
tract a loan either at Paris or London.

The great victories of the Russians lu Asia iave, in
the course of a week, dwiidled down te very putly
skirmisbes, andthIlle Turks are yet l possession ol all
the country they had teocede te lie Czar in 1829.
But their moral influence is far greatar. The popu-
lation of Russian Transcaucasia is emigratingla tite
Turkish districts. Mustapha Pasha lias succeedeul in
landing ihe ammunmtionr and aîrns destied for Shamyl,
on the coast of Circassia, and the, great Bey of the
Caucasus is pressing his victories to the gates of
Teflis.

All the provinces of Turkey are now ranged against
th e Russiarîs, Abdaila Pasha, thi Aab, vio al
been exilet Iot Adrianople for rebellieti, was sent tu
Arabia by the Porte, according tIo the last advices, lîe
already had 20,000 volunteers, all horsemen, under
his command, and vas cri his narch to the seat of
war. The Kurds, the Albanians, the Druses, are all
gathering arcund the. standard of lfte Prophet, and
there is no doubt that the Sultan villiin the spring
have 600,000 men under arms. The enthusiasm. ai
Constantinople 1sindescnibable, and Damaseos, A lep-
po and Smyrna vie with each otiter l ioffeniuig moeney,
horses, accoutrements and cash 1o the Sultan.

According te the telegraph an insurrection has
taken place in the Crimea in favor of Turkey, anong
the Mussulman Tartars. The'great Russiair tvictory
at Akhaitzilc,.of which we inow have' receivet the
Russian bulletin, is notiing more than a successful
sally frou the fortress, which continues to b belea-
guered. Th e balle of Kalefat, as mentioniedi by the
Vienua papers, seers to be a hoax,thoughskirmishes
continue reguiarly on the Danube. Omer Pacha lias
gone te Rustshuk, on the Danube, anîdmayebon 'agaii
cross the river. The public in Paris expect the lins.
sian Ambassador to retire at the confirmation of lthe
report that lie combined fieet bas eitereti tie Ilack
Sea. The limes on the other baud plainly indicates
tiat lhe fleet will not attack Sebastopol or hlie Rus-
sians.

I RISHE I NT E LLI GE N CE.

Tu E farsir PAn-rr.-The .Independlent 0iposition
vill go back tl Parliament sirengthened with renewed
popular confidence. There is a banquet te the party
by some great constituency every week till he open-
ing of the Session. And each constitue'ncy is careful
to proclaim, in ternis that admit of no mistake, why
they do them this lhonor.-aion.«

TuE PLEo-BRaKnS.-~ln a Clhrisimas Address
to the readers of the Dundalk Derhocrat, the eliter ably
reviews the polhtical eventisof the old yer. Touch-
ing the treasoni of Ithe Aberdeen pedge-breakers, he

.justly observes:-" MY friends, the year which is
about to close has be-en te IrianTId a disastrous one.
It opened wilh hope for the people, iving promise
that Amelioration and redress vould be found for the
injustice iwe suifer. But treason etlerethIie po Ilar
camp; English gold, as nsual, tempted its vict ims,
and haif of our lisle national army fled te the enemy.
The day is not far distant vhen the traitors shail meet
their reward. There are sone persons, unfortmuntely,
who say they acted righlt in deserting i None cf yoc,
I trust, are of that opinion. 1, at leaist, have doe my
ultmost tu bring a contrary conviction to vour mids.-
And whyhave I done se? I wili tet yu. Englisli
statesmen'will never do justice te Ihis e runtr if the
can avoid it. Theoy wnit lreland fer these prpesy
anti for nothing aise. They havn cîocf it lnters
that they mnay man thxeir navy andi recrnit their a;nmy
with its youîng mena; that lthey may'seil thii mianu-
factures in il, collent taxes lu it, antiget beef, mutton,
corni, andi othier goodi things fromi il. Believe me thtat
Encgland wants Ireland 'for ne other purpeses titan
teese. Andi te prevent us freom becomning ber rival
in Manufacn.ing or lu commerce, sUe wvill do her ut-
nmost te keep a heavy yokecon our necks. And, mark !
she will never confer a.tille on any Irishman, or gîve
power cr place te any Irisbmau only for the purpese
cf gelting him te assist ber ln fastèning thratyoke
mers lirmly on Irelandi. I believe tihis te be as tr-uc
as Gospel; andi therefcre I call oui yeu, anti ail whoe
hear- my voice, te dencunce plaça huntng ant t
stranigle that mionstrous. doctrine now prsacbed wnith
ucnblushiing audaciy adwhcit avcctes ted-
basing iniquity enactedi by Kepgh and Badleir.'>

.Tu'rsL*n CALg wfGErà:rok.-D&iîNé, - Satuéday,;
ec. 24..Thtehcase;of DpWlihtv;sxvior abihr

*'asbaenbefore tije Çpurtf:Exhe.quer' snce Mon?'
day ]aš,vasbfogh.tto'aclsethisevening. Il aroge;
oe cf nircumsîancs connecfd xvitifhételate meme-
râble.sieëu Fa'í r it oroéàbib f Carloiv, and àmcng
tiéi uinès:exmitlédoil wediésday wa1 '. "John
Sadleir, M.P, ;who -deniéd i cM b-rmany'alegations'
and charges made 'againsi' himoie of, which iwas to
'theffect hathlie; had.auised thie imprisonment of
Mr. Dowing, for noevot eig for him. Tie 'issues:
wliich. .lie jury id ta try vere iese:--" Firsi, whe'-
therthe'as, an agreement béneen Diiel' Crotty
anti Johr S hleir, or anry person ', bhaf of'John
Sadleir, that "Daiie Crotty xbùiul s eifeleased froin
all liability un tho bils of Excbange for the respec-
tive .soinseof £150 and £200, imentioied in certain'
aflidavrs in his malter ; sgoudly, if se, whelier the.
Cari»o branci ofI the Tipperary Joint Stock l3auk, or
any- persons on thian behalf, in pursuance of such
agîeemenit, discnnted a certam bill of exciange
drrawn by' tae Edwird Laulor on anid accepied by
ne Wiliani liurg;. thirdly, didl ile haiïk discountit lue
last mentioned bill of exchiange iwuIicte bonafide iii-
tention of holding Edward LaiVor liable therecoiz
fouriily, vlethen or- rnt Daniel .Crotty irasa bona fide
trustee fer Edward Lawler, or for te.Tripperary Bank
ir> issuing the executcun uînder' whicli theplainiff-
wyas rrested."

The Chief Baronu having delivored d is chargé, the
jury almosnt iminetdiaîely brîghît iii a verdict for the
plaintif? on aal the eutnts. The effect of this will be
the release of Dowling from duiance, free froin alH
iabiliuy, ns far as the two disputed bills are conceried,
and IHe probable inaitatiion of an action for false lin-
prisoniment anicd conrspiracy.to deprive the plairtif of-
his rigit to vote at t fie Crlowelection.

Mut. SrmI-r O'Bnsx .- Accnrding to the Limuerick
Ch/noiirIe, no intimrnrirotn iimhatevei- ias reached the fa-
mily 1or frientis of Mr. Smithi01131ien of thaI gentle-
rnan's escape frorm Van Diernn's Landi.

The Rirht liHon. Louis Perrii, second Justice of the
Court of Queen's ench, wis, on Tuiiesday, sworn in
as une cf the' commissioners for tihe ccstody of the
great seal of Ireland.

PaoMTa-r Linnci rTy- Loan ANNrsrEY.-A cor-
responident irforims rus of a liberal ac' towards the
Cathrolics of Newcastle, couniy Do.vn, performel by
the Eael of Annresley. Tire writer stages that since
tle days of Cromnwell the Catiholics of lie district
have not been allowed to erect achapel, and that itiey
have been '' obliged to hear rMass elier in a etatILe
yard, or as manry of telim as couldcrtirsht into a Jwvel-
fing ilouse, whilist iherenmainder vere obliged to kneci
ontside let the wealher be fair or foul ; nor would
they even be pernitied the beefit of a national sitool,
for the educaf ioi of th eir litt le ontes. On the 30i li lt.,
after the confereice writh his clerg-y i Downîpatrick,
the Rit 'Iev.. Dr. Denvir waied on Earl Ainesley
at tire officel l Castlewelarr, wliere ie was eceived
by bot lihis lordship and his argent, Mr. Shaw, wîith
te greacesi kfritdess andi i barity. The object of
the visii beimg eultred iiiii, his lorisipit ex pre.ssed a
desire le do anyfbfnla bus iowrer far the accernora-
lion cf lus Catiiolic tenants lu Neireastie. -lie Ilion
in tIre most generonus maier. at the nominal renct of
one shlng a year for ever, -gave hialf an acre cif

raauni lin au oli'bhielsitrnicaim, as ielfer a dUnyiuî
tîlace as also Io bufiitt tiereomi a chape! anti &-hoof-.ý
touse." Our correspondent concludes by writing r-
"If this shoudit ieetl tle eye of Canuain Jernmircîham
whb some yearrs go was Icaied iere, andi to whom
the Caîbiles o Newcastle must everfeel grateful for

hlie generous oifer to build them a chapel at his own
expeuse if n-riy tire grounudi croid .e obtained, that
get maif n eiaiwi nirrwx be delighted t learn that lIe
poor fisliermén of Newcastie wvl seon have a shelter
e cover e ebli en a ai the tremendous mnys-

tries. *"-Dudrtii lFaeIdy Tc-egrojilr.
Not less than £2,97·2,000 was remitted from Irish

emiurants imi Anerica tu their friends and relatives rit
home mt 1848, '49, '50, and '51. It is estimated 'that
if fle rernirauroes have cortinued at ihlie sane rare,
upwards of four muionics must have been remitted in
the last six years.

The last Australian rmail brouglht to Limerick a.
nîumber of reg.istered letters covering bank oriers for
£20, £30, £40, and £50.

Suemin o LIruT. Co. LÀvAn.-Mr. J. E. IHynd-
man held an inquest on tM i>nday, on Ilhe body of Lien-
tenant Col. Browniow Villiers Layard, forinerly M.P.
for.ihe boron«hb of Carlow, who commiitted suicide at
his lodgmcg, F rederick street, Dubn, in a vêry deter-
mined manter. Beforte ie couIld be overonmih,- lie suc-
ceeded iii iflicling sever treadrul wounads vihi a ra-
zar upon is throat, one of then ienetraiting arnfrst to
the root of Itie longue. il wî%as staiei that lite ufor-
tnategentlerman sold out his commission some lime
siice, and Iati recenitly invested a coinsiderable suni
ef money lu hle purchase ofa place caUlled Riversdale,
near 'almerstown, iliere lie had been resftiing tilt
Wednesday week. Thee facts having been srtb>nit-
ted tIo the jury, they returned île usual verdict.

It ias been finally deterninredi to-retiuce the levia-
than standing army ar present lheld in Irelanti, and
ibe infanîtry regiments noi iunder orders for foreign
service will be relieved uinrmost instaines by depois,
or almost a troop of cavalry. The cavalry wili, how -
ever, be kept up to ils present srrengtih, although of
consequence thuey wili! be more dispersed.

lu Ite Limerik ctor market, on Friday week, the
highesî figure of the year was renched for iimeat, nais,
and barley. The fIarmers have maie up iheir uinds'

for ajoyful Chistmas.' One of tle last Belfast re-
ports states that Irish growrn oats have leen in very
great tiemandi ii ail the EGnglisht markels ; andti
Immense gnamntities are In course ef tranrsit fromi our
sev'eral parts le Liverpool, Bristol, anti Landon. Hligh
prices bave inducedi largo exportatfars, and at piresent
the quxantities of that grain sent aocss flic Chamnel
are lu adivance of the greatest average Tram Ireland
sinca .184.6.

THe CHroLERA IN CeRK.-The Cork Examiner oft
Tuescday says-' The cessation which' iras observedi a
feiw days past mu attackts of tufs disease, appears toe
hlave beau only' tempoerary', as we learn that since
Sunday last four newr cases bave eceurraed, andi ailluin
the Senthr district cf ibis city, in the.neighborhoodt cf
.the Loughr.'

It bu estimated that the Unitad Kingdm cnue
1,500,000 gsyanyeTiic Irehrt p osumes
nearly a tbird. TeNorthW ei Rlaila odues-

qaeuiy ecevesa mllio égs Ia dy a Lere-i
frein [relace t veb. frara e omrnnufacturnitowus.

'During'heteinible galeW hieh raged in theeIIish
Channel on the.28th uit., a' largé vessel SDppeseJ tbe a serews teamer,:bound.forignc, fromO ne of the
Sçtch,pr.wagstlruckby a aheavy sea, and:foundered almost immediately. Only six persons were r-
oued fromthedeep;. and .we,believe.some ofthres.haie Since dIed frcm th è'ùufferings they had to
dure

dcrê.'A:.
CoMMNDER CANADA. '

- N\IANnE FIL TH FotEs IN CANADA.-If isstated mu thé English papers that Major Genieral
Wetherall wilJ relieve. Majo.r General Rowan in fli
command'of the troops in Canada, and will be su,.
ceeied as Depuîy Atijutant Gencerai at head quarter,
by Col. Torrens,. whose place as Assistant Quarter
Master Geieral will be filled by Lieut. Col. Cunyng.
.ame.
-The Bazaar lately !held by the Catiolie ladies or

Quebe, realised tihe sum of £783 11s. 6d.-4A1.g
Chron-irle.

LoEg'rTo CoNvEnT-P Rrsso F A Nu.-.Of ail
the solemn cereronies of fie Catholie Clhurcih, i]one
is more impressive thian the Recepion' of a yoUig
lidy ino a Religions Orler. It was our happy lot,
soimre days since, to witiess ite of these touchlin
spectacles whih none, but the Catholic Cihcr Ch
elhiit. S: tvas flihe Solen Professioti of Mqiss ian.
rai Donoan io the Religious Order of our Ladycf
Loretin, at Si. Mary's Chuchli, in Ibis cilv. Th,
cereimony was p'erfrmei Uy the' Rev. J. M.~ruyer
attendei by flie Rev. A. Charest, and Rev.J.O'Neuîî
ft opxenedwith a short address b hfle Officiating Cler-
gyman on tie nature andf tie euperir excellency of
Reihions life ; then folloe l hlie blessin of tir,
younrz Novice and flthe presentalion of he in
propriate t Ihe hly.late of life she had e iosen.
Duînring part of Ithe perormanrice the youni lady lav
prostrate on the floor as a token of lier spiihfual
Ici ite world and ails em py shado ws. 'Tis Vas ihe
heroie sacrifice acconpiiished-: a soiemnai n er,
likîle know to and a mppreciated by sensual an! cam
men. The' ilole whiro have heard antid mediated
upn fle evanget ical conusel or the Sa'viour: ci«Go,
it thou wil! be prfcrt, sel what thou hast, give to th
poior, and rome and .thUnul me-carIiilindersiai tbir
iricirden pieasnre of a Relgions life. Itis grancled cir
to frose fivoied ani privilezed solnils who, forsakiigall for Gor's sake. seek first the Kiiidôom of Heaveiî
ant inhose the eter part, iy placing themselre
like Mary in hie Gospel; ai the feet 6f Our Lord.--
Siuchr a faror was granfed to Ithe yohîng Novice who,'
on ihlit day, mad lier Solermn Profession. At ire
cloe of the ceremony we hiard her exclaimri, « Thi6is the happciest day of my life."-Tor illirr or.

ErcTrio nF SrEÀAA-n Sncioo Tru,,:rs, 'oarutî,
-The etion ut Catholie Separate Sihool Trnisteeg
tai place on Wednesday, 12th instant, iwhei cite o-
lrwinir entlemrien were returned:--St. James' Ward
-Dr. Kilife. St. Lawrence Ward-Jorhn O'.Donlhue.
St. Georze Ward--Wm. Hawkins. St .Atidrewl
Ward-J. Fianagan. St. Patrick's Ward-J. Le noi.
St. Daviu's IVard-Thos. Barry.- Caholc Citizen.

FonRar ON TU BiANt oF MONTI'L--We yei-
teriay sawi an extremely well exented forgeryofon,>
of tie above iank'e $4 bits. it was fiond, w-ilh te
plate fromu which it haiid been prinutei, engr--aver'sbok
and a large amount of prepared aiper, in the posses-
sion of a mnan niamed Nathan Adarrs, residing near
Cowaivile, lu the Counrty of Mississquoî.. who has
beer arrested andi commilted to our jadl, for trial, by
Levi Stephens, Esq., J.P., o1 Dunhanim, in the same
Counîty. Il is not believed that any of these forgei
bills liave.been circflated, but they are se perfect ait
imitation of lie original thiat we musl recommend
canîlion in receiving these notes fmorn strangers. -
Ilerald.

Eu'rccrs or INrtIPr.aAc.-CoraR OF QUARTaE
Szsstess, MoNTaEAL-Onl Friday isî. Emilie Cital-
peritier, vife of Charles Quintal, was iried and foind
grniity an fIte folitloi'ingr charge:-" The chlarge againt
the prisoner was fer iaving-at tie Parish of¯Si. Ours.
onr the 17ih May last, committed thie oflee charged,
in the personio af Marie Quinta, lier onu nicli aed

eiglht years. The atrotity under wtlich this Tene
was clommitted, exihibits a iegree cf hdepravily and
cruelty almost uiknown i thie annals if an- Criminal
Court. it appeared in evidence, given ly nost re-
spectable witnesses, that the prisoner anti lier ius-
band wére vagraniits and vagabonds who- prambulated
the contry wi ihiltirchilidren, sleepi i nt the ieltds,
bering, and nost of the time runider tIhe inffirence of
lquor ; that oni ftheday before that on iviichr tîe
crime rs charged t have been comiilteti, they hd
siept im a hlîîse where, mu censequence of tIre ite-
mency of tie wealther they hadi reccived aimittatice;
t hat hie prisoner maltreatehi lier threa children wihllot
lite slightest cause, and threatenec! that she woild cnt
Itle throat iof lIe said Marie Quintal, andc prt an eti
le lier existence. On the followmg norning tuhey
torIk refuge iii a field, whei te fatber anid his daug-
ter ienit n ths village and procurred a bottle cf ruim.
Thei father dm crk iiinself asleep, anti then il appeared
tirai lite prisoner, a.so laboning rnder the xtfluenîce Of
iiqnor, iad lied lerchild (tIre said Male Qumntal) tu
a fence, and ihen commenced torti uning lier, iaving
previously stripped ber tif lier cloties, by ighting
mratches ani ibrning mliei uponu the body -nIr arms cf
thb ch id, unil the matches were se far consuned as
te burn the prisoner's fugers. 'Piis was repeated for
a long lime. The wiesses declaredl tiat they [tad
founi upon the ground tue wo andfuis of malches so
burnt. The cries ofI tie child at last a'oke rre
iruitnketi father, who rescied lis cvhild from thIe huandlis
of the nother. 'ie child at hast contrived tu maiitke
h.rn escrape, andr ra- te lthe first lieuse> whlere oni ar-
riviug sire faintd. When site hadi recovered lier
senses, shue declared aI> thai is abov'e narratedi, andtr
iras taken inder tire cane cf the people of tire honse.
Thlre prisoncer anti lier linsbandi themi came up, anti he-
ing upbraidied for themr brurtal conîdrct,' tire prisoer
began te swear anti abuse flue people, anîd thireatened
te hn thueir lieuse anti barn.-After [he pnsonter lia 1

reeoveredl huerself freux lthe ceiects oif liquer andi ru-
gainedi ber senses, she watt herdu te say3 te ber sufler-
ing ciidt, " Ncw don't say' thal it uas f whoi brîrn
yeu," anti fhis site repetedt cwice. 'Ple uitte cliik
whoe was Iymîg lu a bcd anîd suffering the mnost excru-
ciainug pains, shuddiered aubte siai of lier motherC
anti wuldt cal] ber father .anti toî hlm, it De takte

re of rny lile sister, or marmma ill bun her aise."
The chîildi's body freom ber k-nees upwardis iras aimast
entirely burnt. She has sinne lest sev'era of lier fin-
gers, andi ban bead le s inmennedi to-cinaside, from>
mth er.enîsof lthe brtaities exercisedi upeoh her by hre



THIU TIRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHIRONICLE.
We ould direct the;attention of all interested in

the establishment of.Catholié sttinents, to tue foi-
owingixtracts from an article in the Toronto Catholic

Citizen on the great advaniages Io Emigrants settling
U Jpper Canada. The writer justly censures the

British Governmenit in not endeavorng to turn the
tide of Irish Emigration ta Canada, where land of
the best qdality «ca be obiained on more favorable
lerins than mi any part.of the Uhited States:--.

i Bu, inthe matterof Ernigration, we are interested
on behalf of these any one otihe very humblest and
rnost aiuffering of whoan is of infinitely more conse-

ceto us than all the intidel knaves and bigotted
ools ihat ever plotted in villairny or howled in a worse
ian brutal folly agairst that Catholicism before

-which,as every day's experience serves tu show, they
must eventually bow down in religidus conviction or
in political extinction. To the Catholics of all Europe,
but more especially ta the Catholics of Great Britain
aid Ireland, we feel-it a sacred and a solemn duty to l
point out te peril ta their temporal interests which is
-avolved in their preference of the United States to
Canada as their adopted land.

ci f the enormnus extert of land which is to this
verv hour as utienanted and uincltivated as when its
torests were untrodden by human foot, save hat of
Ihe red linrin, in chase of the wild animals that
îupplied alike bis food and his clothing ; of the glo-
siOus forests, rivers, and those magnificent inland seas,
Ir Canadian lakes, we need net say a word; every
intemgent Cathole iin Europe knows how highly this
molony is favoredi a those respects, and we co sider
it the subliie duty of the intelligent Cathols ofo
F:urope in general and of trampled Ireland in particu-
lar, to taake the natural advantages of this country
fully and extensively known among their humbler
ald, thanks ta itidfiel scheming ac[Pirotestant bigotry,
,inre iniperfectly educated fellow Catholics.

«But to intelligent Catholios, still residîng n
Lurope, and especiailly to thasestilliresidinig in Treland,
we beg to offer some infornationi upoi which they
cannot act either too promptly or toc energeiically.-
We know, with all the cerlainty of a personally ac-
quired knowledge, that a notion exists ihat Canada
allers fewer chances of temporal prosperity than the
United States. The direct contrar' is the case. We
state this as matterof positive knowledge: we have
îraveled much in the Stales ; we know them alike as
ta their cities an itheir rural districts; we have ming-
led wiîh aH ranks of lier citizens, and we know that,
even as to merely temporal prosperity, this Colony
and net the United States, should be the destination
-ike of Rvitish, otfIrish, anti cf Germans. who wouild
really, substantially, and safely better their woridly

Afer a satir<tical pîoof of the rapid progress of
Toronto the Ciizen continues:-

"With this inrcrease of prosperity, in spite of our
want of population before Lis, can any one deem us
presumptuonus or illogical if we affirm that this Colony,
anl not Republican America, is the truly desiranle
refuge of the oppressed Catholhes of Enrope, and
especiially of lrelandf ? Free America ; tik freeclor;
cai persecute with Enland herself wlhen her bigotry
is stung from sullen br~o.ling and sil.ent hate into overt
act. Witness lte late rnurderous rmffianism exhibited
hythe ruffians of Cincinnati, that Queen City of the
beautiful and prosperous West, against the Pope's
Naneio.4 Here the bignts dare not assail us ; onr in-
îluîstry, our talent, our wealth, and our numbers forbid
it. How will i be, then, if our humble eflarts shall
cause the intelligent and influential, and wealhy
Catholies of Europe to send our poor brethren hither ?
Agencies, lectures, the leading articles of the Cathoiie
Press, al, ail lnwfitl meats m ust be exerted to this
tiod end. Ve are denied space for more than these
brief hints for the present; most probably, however,
we shah ere long return ta this truly important sub-

RAPID PROGRESS OF CATHOLICITY.
To the Edilor of the True Witness.

Winchester, Dundas Co., Upper Caiada,
January 6, 1854.

DEAl SiR- Hoping yon wil! pardon me for thus in-
iniffing on yon, 1, .as a tourist, beg to offer a few oh-
servations anti suggestions ta the readers of your va-
hiable and iuteresting pper, sh twing te many ad-
Valtages and facihties for our indstrious worki g
elasses; tao many, I am sorry to say, of whom are
1osing their va:uable time in entieavoring tc seek a
liveîîhoad in the large and crowded cities-Montreal,

ebec, Kingslon, and cher ci ies.o f Canada;i their
had eariings scarcely afiording them a scanty subsist-
enee. Hoiw maiy such have there been living in
tese chies for the last ten or fifteen years, and who
armstill without a homestead for themselves and fami-
lies. Here is now oflerecd a most excellent np po.tunity
for any vell diposed, industrious, eniterprismig man,
itobtain a good faim, wh ich must, in a few years, in-
crease greatly ii value, nd -which mayi be now hrid
at a inere nominal rate, and on the most reasonable
terms. The purchaser wilv be allowed teni or twelve
years ta pay for crie hindred acres of land, which lie
ray purchase at from twor te. ten dollars an acre. in
tIi beautiîfl anti picturesque settlement of the Rev.
Bernard Coyle, the pions, learned, and indefatigable
PallOr, wiho lias most arduously devoted ithe last eighlt
yeMq .ofhis vahnable life towards imeliorating lite
cotldion ciof his fellow-man, .but more especially the
failful flock commited o .his pastoral care. This
1eî'reid gentleman, about eight years ago, imrme-imely after receiving ordination, was appointed by

lte PiOns, exermplary, and mnst worthy Bishop Phelan1
i this, then, infant mission; for there were but ten or

Catilie families residiriginthis entire coeury,
idhese f'ir apart from eachî other. Tihis sectoni cf

th countîy wvas then ini ils wildlest amindtrudest state,
ftosts onlîy for ils hîunting grounds, whère land conid

then have been obtained for a mere nothing ;some as
dere.it y cens 8 an ace. The fewv settlers were cons-

taity ant eail s lborer of ti vieeyar iparet t tl
mtriself ini the difficult and arduous duties of his rmis-

ia;deprivmng himself up ta the present period of
aile corî1t and many f the necessanes of life;i
haeimelf the privations f a missionary; denying

. ecomfortsaof a home, save a srnali lod hut,Mtue o funiire;and tuly living as aSaintofth des'rt on the plainest and.coarsest fare-his rai-.nilet scarely prtetini bis persan tram thie incte-

y tif the season--his life en'tireiy and s incerehy

thî ie propegation ai the faith ; as an evidence cf
hit n eed only refer you te the several churches that

be een erected through his indefatigable labors;E

1 1the first 'a very fieit ihuràhin thecânalloii>n oî
Morriaburgh; anotherin the.beautiful village of Ma-
tilda; whilst the magnificent edifice.,whichh e.has
very recently erected, and dedicated tthlie service of
Almighny Gad the flourishing towru of Winchester,
woula do credit to those. possessed of mure ample,
means, and with less difficulties to encounter.

As an inducement to workiig men désiru iof e-
cunring a good homeste'ad in'this locality which,throu'h
the labors of Father Coyle, bas become enviable,1 I
would beg of them to bear in mind the many and
great advantages which it olaers, apart from-the reli-
gious ones. The-Nation, a noble river, rmus'directly
through it, and possesses a vast amouit of resources,
and thie value of its facilities for floating down timbers
to the markets of Quebec and Montreal, -is incalcula-
ble. Possessed ut all those advantages, U woitul
earnestly entreat of évery working mai lo avail him-
self of those rare opportunities, so as te enable him to
become free ard independent. Tothose who are al-
ready settlers in this district, rntuch credit is due for

hlie villing co-operation whichI they have afferded
theirPastor atall times; and to wviich i ls mainly attribu-
table their preseni happy condition, and the many com-
forts which, through God's grace, they nmw possess. [t
is evident from the fact, that they have become compa-
ratively vealthy ; their log hos are exchanged for
comfortable and respectable stone dwelitngs; the va-
lue of their reai estate is worth ten fold vhat they
paid for itl; besidles, at present, being very abundantly
stucked with everything that good extensive -farners
reqire. The rehgions zeal cf those goud people- is
worthy of them. Already are they begminuimtg to erecdt
an excellent and a spacious dw'velling for hiar Kather
Coyle; thoirgih i believe il is from ic particular wish
o Iis own that lhey shoufl dI o, iniasmuchl as lie feels
(from iis own expressions) that thev have already
ta:ced theniselves heavily for other religious purposes.

Cathobies have also every apportunily of affording
their children a good and thoroughi Catholic education
-there being schoios in each district of his mission.
There are also many tanneries, grist mills, and saw
mi)ls, throughout the county, afording enploymett to
many. The temperature (though not uniform) of this
cEimate is of the most healthy iescription ; and f have
no hesitation in declarinrg that il cannot be even sur-
passed by poor "oild" ifrelanl, or by sunny Italy .
and its waters too are pure.

ViAToR.

In cormpliance with the request of a friend, we in-
sert the follcwing letter:

To the Edilor of lthe Morning Ctronide.
Siit,-Tle ven r 153, jsi ep¡, will lie moist utproi-

tlcrth ytIioi a l c inimtlie anotts ofoaur eut oijl r). , tiWo(t c-
ploualite ciru'umsutanîces; theo begiaîîinr rfieige e seisli
and arty spirit, carried to a nost reeldess extet.

A hnîe anctud crv is raised nthit,in Canada, Protestantism
is not re a d ta is vtaries arc molsted i lthe exercise of
maeir worship, hy Caloics, avose reigion is in conscqueneu
mle te r îeeoficcieand santiet.

This reprouachi umade la Roanim hne fotuation; whilst
ilney are ardently anid irrevoc-ablv ttneled to thicir creed, theyknow how to respect that ot otIhrs; the inîtercourse betveen
Catiolies and Protestantsn ut Canada, lins a bway. irec' irthinost benevolent itatuire, titev imeetini ai thl relations alife
on the nost agrreenble terms, in social ieetings, %vliere Oini-
iers at both persnsiins ire nlwalys to b eLaiu ttn

is ever perceivable, and the greatest cordiality alwas pre-
vnils; a Protestant imilght travl alone thilreüght.î evry part
cfCn nu uie Canoda, îviîiîout iein na ir e telieer-
fui honpi;lil>r. P'tai titut~~eeerdaJfeunit
iln ta uidst ot Catholic poputions, witliout te least hin-
draince or nark of disrespect in fhet in n upart of lthe world,
not even i London î itse isthe exercise or the Protestant
religion core free than in Canada.

ies e use , on a'in re t w ral Le rnBu, beeiteonatae -e en clce'urrtence, sauna Catirai-
iesesurîîd iie nstti(wtu it'htdiey beluutr'etii]itell 1iù la!1) againts

their creed, a most ioîeinperate and idicislos poeinie anainsi
heim toLok rise, and Catliclieisi whîici civilised and moralised

the wholewr long before Protesintisn was ever throuigit
o; whilch ouus ils ndepts b imillions and in whose ranls
have always been fiund ien «of the greatcst ability, lias benut

anilet wih un atrrairmed vituperation aml r ppeals made to
tie worst o passins of en. A rc thoe who gave ocension to1uns iitiintesatiur quie bIiunelesa, \va. rliurc mici sotie iîpre-
detice la. callttiuî togettier al i hese wiuc chose ta give ua palîry
sut to It sd on a tuoccasion when i ivas publicly an-
utoinnceti that ihe formu o wurhip o the ainjoriiy of the popit-intion wvouild li derided and despised ihappy thbat il was not
wvorse; the ev:t is grently aggravated, froi the ircumstances
tirat niany goiod men whomit we ail respect, ncilisied in tihis
hosgilenvemnet agaiun vhxat tlv'emntl " Poery-.:" letiîhem
redîcet, itl is easy te create religiotis aiinmoeities, bt once
roused tley wviu not lainely sublit to control ; under thIe cir-

u °te e ceunry a freligious wr aveiud bu tie ist
ierce anfitse saiugnufitnry coûoflis; ît,) tiier renitiis cocul i e
aniticipuated, burt that a few individuals, of wllatF inuty i is in-
pussiblc te flresce, vould be lef to contieiplate the. exter-
iiination ofthe population and e n utter rîuin and destructiun
of thisi itiherto.hunrppy country,

The other cireuinstanie ct wîhiih I have alluded i the vio-
lence to wiiici paty spirit is carried.

il is adnitued on ail sides, andc ven foreign papers ragister
the fact with complaisance, iltat under the inauuentor hili
men whoi now ruile the destinies of our coumr, it hias itainîeul
a degree of prospentv whieli the inot sarnglullru uilineaigst Lis,
neveri utici pnted. Ciur nfinances inu a umost alantishmg condi-
tioi, whilst curnnerce is rapidlv increasing and industry weiIl
rewaraled; perfect secunrity to person and ]noperty exists, wilti
na freedomit of action t and speceli rarely enalicd anuy.vlere, t1
toa spetit of the graundest sys:tein of railrond, su priicticab lin
ius etiails iltat i caîanot tail to remrrunerate wetfl ils nstroekholders,
vlhils it, wii secnre to Cuainada a iutrale, ther magnitude uf

whieh is incesceivabl)le. The ninristry coiprises nwn of the
brightest chtarncters,ot'a lighuer order.ofintelleet, and orftried
ptatriotisi; tîtair public mteasuIres are not int general fouid
tanit wihi ; but every cirumstance ef their privaie transactions
is laid told o'and iaterpreted i ith ie miostîunfavorable vay :
they are slandcred %i with eminostdisgustiung nerniony ; al soris
ofnccusations brouglit te their cfiarge, and they are con-
demnirietd iefore they can have had an opportuiniy tu tu ihearid ;
the whole evidenuly with a view rofobtaiinga change, whieb
mt19lit tnot, aller all, be an imliprovemrent.

Shavei been indiuced to mnake these renarks recatie it ap-
e Oars ta mict suc.conduet cau have no othier result buti to
rintg dlscredit on our country and cause meichl minschief; anli-

lation li ntua my> mtive', t hîave no intercoersei witht a nimemt-
ler of cuir cabinret. but on bruiness; those fromnî Upper atnada
I do toit know, even by sight, except the Hot. Mr. Canmeron,
nt have never asied and f'eel no ineclrniion to asic any fa-
van n'r Goearnea.

Wea leve hrithecrto lit'ed ini peacea, hrarmonv.and cantentmnent.
Divinte Providence huas treatedl us ost kinrdty, few people eni-
oey moreru of'the blessinrgs cf titis wrki than the Canadiants

Iet us ktnow hoew to apprecete thtese solid] andi retal adivantuages
.andl do nrotîiing that mray' jtolrrdize thueir entjoymentis. It will
r crir ir geatsofinai ent b f rbance rtnd trgivers h o bring

DewAan GLACE.IIEYER.
- Quebece, 27ith Dec., 1853.

H-omîntn j ?- The Mliege County berraph reporte
that a mati living int Athiens County, visîted Pomeroy,
last week, in comparîy wvitthk isather n aw. Wle
there, they becaime ioxicated, and lefi towna with a
Jug filled with hiquor. Oit reachiing the horne af the
former, they demanded su.her. Site requested thea
husbanad ta hold the babe whiile 'ihe preparedl the feood.
Thte childl becoming fretful, thtese twoa men,thefathär
and grand-father, "mie ßid liy alctohof, chopped .
Us head ôflwiîh ät a.xe."

GRAND

ANNUAL SOIREE
We had an.oppottniity of speaking with one of the

survivors from an' American railway accident, and
venturing, as delicately. as possible, t oinquire if he
had any recollection of what vas passing in his mind
as the car wyas rolling over,he replied, "Oh, y-eas.
I perfectlyremember saying 'Lord have mercy upon
us, and don't be long about itl, for there ain't a minute
ta spare.' It reminds one of the prayer of an old
negro whowvas crossigri a river one night, on his vay
home, and having the 'misfortune ta loose both hie
oars, vas within an inc-h of being drowned. Bethink-
ing himself that the moment had arrived for him Io
do what he had ndver done before, be dropped down
on both knees, and ejacuIated ' Oh, Massa Lord, if
yo arà ebber gwine to help old Sambo, niw is de
time ,"- Ulsterinan.

li a narrative of travels on the Amazon and Rio
Negro, just published, Mr..Wallace describes an ex-
traordiinay tree, ealled the milk tree, which was one
of the irst wonders he saw near Paia. The fruit is
eatable and ful -of a rich and very juey pulp. But
C stragcsct of all is the vegetabie milk, whilî exudes,
in abuncdance whe the bUrk is ct : it has about the
consistence of thick cream, and but for a very slight
peculiar faste could scarce1ly bedisinguishe from the
genuine productofthecov.Mr. Leavensordered a man
o tai some logs that had lain nearly a montith iii the

yard. He cul several notches offthe bai k witlhanaxe,
and in a minute the rici sap was rnnniina onti ian re
quantities. It ias collecteil in a basin diluted vith a
water, straineil, and brouhrlit np at teatinet anid to
breakfast next morniitng. The peculiar flavour of the
milk seerned rallier to improve the quality of Ithe tea,
and gave it as good a color as richt cream ; in) cole il is
equallygood." The milk is also ued for glue, anid il
is said ta be as durable as that matie use of by carpei-
fers.

ILZTEREST[NG TC) TIOSE SlFEîttNG FROM
IEADACHE. A CERTAIN REMEDY FOUND IN

DR. M'LANE'S CELEI3RATED LIVER PiELLS.
rj The folowming is a sarmple of cettificato received

daily amur our citizens.
New York, Augnst 1, 1852.

This is to certify iat i have beent subject ai times
to severe headache ; sornetirnes the pain wiould be s)
severe I could rest nieither day nur night; iearing
of Dr. M'Lane's Celebraied Liver P'ili4, I sent anid
got a box, _ot whicl I tok t wo pills on going to bed,
for two n iglts. They relieved me entirely. Son- e
lime lias now elapsed, and I have had no more trouble
froin sick headache. M. Jolhstni, 118 Lewis street.

P. S. The above valinable remcdy, also Dr. M'-
Lune's Celebrated Vermaifuge, cai now be had ai all
respectable Drug Stores iru thiis city.

-(Purchasers witj please be enreful to ask for,
ard take none but DR. M'LANE'S L[VE'R PILs.
There ar cother Pills, purportirng tao b Liver Pills,
row befote the public.

WM. LYMAN & Co., St. Paul Street, Wholesle Ageits
for Monitreal. 24

T-B Proprielors of lte Montreal Freeminan beg to state,
that they wil enter imo a libeial arraigemeit withi
any gentleman qualfied to assist in condîetiing the
editorial depariment cf their paper. A vriter ofknown
ability, and who is prepared to advocate the princi-
pies which ginde the J!reenani, will find this a desir-
able upportunity for the employment of his talents.

Jarnuary 11.

NOTICE,
ANY Pairties, in Moritreal, desirous of sccing the «CATIO-
Lic CITIZEN, the new Turonto Journal, tan oiaiun a
copy of the 1irst numbtoher, rnîik, at Messrs. D. & J. SADLIER& Co.'s Book Store, Notre Daie Street, Montreal.

NEW CATHOLIC BOOKS,
JUST RECEIVED1 BY THE SUBSCRLBERS.

s. d.
The Catechisin authorized by the Counieil of Quebec.
Thei Cross and thie Slanmrock, . . . 2 6
Paswtorinis History of the Chureb (îew edition) muslin 3 9
Sick CalIs: f'roi thIe Diary of a Mi ionary Priest

(new edition) . . . . 2 6
The Irisli Gin nt; by Gernld GrifTen, . . . 3

-MISCELLANous DoonT.
Brownts History of the Highlanl Clns, 4 vols., with

plates, . . . . . . 35 O
Aytouri's Lays of the Scottish Cavaliers, . . 5 1
Lnogan's History of the Scotisht Gaci, viitli plies, . 8 "9
SirXWalter Scott' Wrlks, à vols., paper, 12 1u6; hailf-

bound, 18s 9d; ;i mslhn, . . . 25 O
Rollin's Ancient Historn 4 voLs., . . 15 O
Rotve's Life of Leo te Tenth, 2 vols., . . 0 O

Do. Life of Lorenzo. d Medici, . . . 5 0
Lives of Michael Angelto and Railhelto, . . 5 O
Literary History of hIe Middle Ages, by Rev. J. Ber-

r iton, . . . . . . . .. 5 O
Shlegels' Lectures on Moier iHistory, , . 5 0
O'key's lisiory i the Saracei's,...... 5 0
Beckmam's History of inveineous, 2 vols., . . . 10 0i
Lady Bir, by Lady Fullarton, . . . 3 9
Grantley aanor, by do.,. . .... 3 9
Ellen Middleton, do., . . . . 3 9
madeline, by Miss Kavanagh, ...... 3 9
Daisy -Burns, by do. . 5 O
NathLliie, by do.. . .. .... 5
Vebter's Dieuonary, conpliete,. .... 30 o

AN EXCELLENT ATLAS.
Tailis' fîlustrated Atlas. and Modern Hituory of the

W' errt G ical, Poilical, Commereial, andl
Etatisticaî. EvîtecI by R. Montgonier v .Mrtin,
withi S fne enigraved Maps on Steel. Price only 60 0

Moore's lrish Melodie, with accompaniments for the
Piaino-for'te, by Sir John Stevenson,thalf-bound,
lOs; muslin,... . . .. 15 O

Czeraizy's Piano-forte Instructor, with the addition of
SU pages of popular Songs, Music, &c., only . 10 o

D. & J. SABDLIER & Co.,
Cornernf Noire Danieand S. Francij

Xavier Streets, Motireal.
Januaary 12, 18fy4.

NE W BOO0KS JUST RîÉCEIVED
BY' TH E suBscIDEnts,

PRACTICAL PIET Y, by St. Franncisat Sales, mes. .

PERSN'AL SKETCRES, ~ 'Sfr J'onah Banrrin,'ton S 3
THE RISE and FA LL. cf the TRIISH{ NATIO0, by

SHAKDY McGUIRE ~.or Tricksa upn Traivellers, .

GAZETTEER of IRELAND, with Mapes plates,
&c,2 vols. . . . 20 O

HOUSEHOLD SURGERÝ. ' or, Hins on Emner-
getîcie, .. . . . . 2 O

PONTIFICALE 'ROMANUIM. 3 vols, t beautifually
illustrated, and.>buatd in Moroco. . Price, . . 45 O

LIGOURLS^MORAL THEOLOGY (in Latin) 10
•>- •D.&. J. SADLIERt & Ca.,

Corner cf Notre Dame andl
St. Francis Xavier Ste, .

UNDtER TIHE PATR ONAGE F

LADY NA«YORESS,
AND

MADAME VÄLLIERE DE SAINT REAL.

THE FIFTI HANNUAL SOIREE
or TuE

YOUNG MENS ST. PATR KH S ASSOZIATION,
WILL E IZL in TE[£

CITY CONCERT HALL,
ON

TUESDA, THE 24TH OF JANUARY,
TIt PraOccEsos OP VuCtn WLL.E tD DEVOTED TO CuaRt--

TABLE PUtPosEs.

By the kind permission cf Colonel IEMPIIIL[,
the splendid BAND ofth o 6th Regiment vill bu ii
attendanice.

The Confectionary will be supplied by Mrs. fMc-
CON KEY.

Gentlemen's Tickets, 6s. 3d; Ladies ti, 3. 9d -
may be had al Sadlier's Book Store, the principal
HoteIîs and Music Stores, John Phelan's Store, Dal-
liosie Square, D. Carey's McGill Street, the Office cf
the Montreal Freenan, from the Membeus of Com-
miittee, ind at ithe doors an the evening of the Soire.

Decemiber 27.

EDWARD FEGAN
.las constantly on haml, a large aisortmnent of

BOOTS AND SIIOES,
IvHOLESALE AND RETAIL, CHEAP FOR CASIL

A T.so,
A quatity of good SOLE LEATHER for Sale,

232 St. Patl Street, Montreal.

N OT IC E.

TIIE Subscriber being about to leave Montreal, begs leave in
infornm his Feiuns iand the Publie in eneral, that he lias com-
ucmeeed to SELL OFF his entire S'OCK, nt exireniely low

prices, muci e aper than nn ie purchased in any other plnce
in tIhe Citv. Pirelhnsers would d well to cal and jndge for
themselves, before buying elsewhere.

ROBERT M'ANDREW,
No. 164, Nutre Damet Street.

December 28, t853.-

BRANDY, GIN, WINES.
FOR SALE.

Martell's Brandy, in Bond
Do Frie

DeKuypur's GIi> in Bond
Do Free, and in cases

WAines, li Wood and Boutle
Tens, a few good satples-
Tobaccoa, &c,. ke, &c.

G. D. STUART,
Ifet, St. Paul Stree,

Opposite thie Hotel-Dieu Chutrch,-Montreal, December 16.

THE METROPOLITAN,
FOR JANUARY.

A Ilonthly B'Iagazine, devoted to Religion, Lite-
rature, and General luformation.

CONTENTS :-Art. '--ITALIAN REVOLUTtONs-A. STUDYOP IT^IAN NovELs. t.-Ex LiArroN or intE Msers-
snu. JI.-JotiRaNEY irN TARrAty, TrinEuT AND CtNk
(WiII twu tiilisirations.) IV.--llssIoNs oFP CeNTRAL 0c:r-

.- S.rT N o ' u P avU LAt OIECTIONS
.tAiSTIELIiuta. VI.-NÂriuax ANC )AivrCPocitry.) 'VIl.

-C r op THE AN'i-CA'roAc PRtEsS. VI[.-LTEax
N lTcEs. IX.-REcOID or EnTs. X,-SUMaY oF
CAToLGITY INMi TItE NsIeTED STATEs.

ich niimber ofh[li METROPOLITrA contains forly-eight
pnees royal Svo., printtedci on god paper, fron a gouo d. clear,bold type, fornimg at the end of the yeur a huruilsome 'volume
or neirly 600 pages, of the most choice Catholie literalure.

TERIMS.--te WMork wjil be delivered to subscribers in the
pirincîipl Cities, or sent by mail, t $2 pier annuum, payaa2invarebly in ad'an

CLUBs sUPPiED uN TuE FOLLoWZNG TERMs:
3 copies will be sent by mail, (to one address) for one

yetir, for
6 copies tor . $10 13 copies fer . 20
No subscription will be received for less than 12months,

commeneicing, im ail cnses, with the Ist nuinber of thevolimne.
A specimen number wili be sent grtniiitoisly to sach amaywisir to ute as agents, or otherwise aid ia dise tcinaing îhe

Wor, oi apjpliration to the Publisiers personnily, or by letter
prepaid.

ENLARGEMENT OF THE' METROPOLITAN.
Sirice tIhe commencement of this publi cation, we have oilen

hnd ocecasion to express our grateful acknowuedginents to tho
Rev. Ciergy and ohers, who have manifested an jnterest in ils
success, particulariy by gettin up clubs, and sendina us lista
of subiscribers. That Wefty. appreciate their frieindly ca-
operntion, and are disposed to imake a liberal return for the
patronage we des gi. to increae the contents of ech nuember,
commiencing with the mionth of Auguist, by niding SixrrEx
PAGES O FMATTER wITROUTii FUri'rzL cAitrE. This en-
largement of lthe work *ilt enable us ia lto diversify its eén-
lents in such way as to make it an interesting and instructive

Maaie h î e nioe îuerres lae eof reader 1 ihe clerg.ts cll siuty, to the Iretter educated as welt asîo041ste ë
entightened. As thi inrense of matter, together îth the in-
tradiietion af ori! *na l 'rîli, ramable writers, Witt ivilve a
caisiderable otilly, wtt appera with con«fidénce toihléeitds
of Cea helo literatur ln tire Uaite:'Sltt for their zealous co-
o0péra ion -inecxteauiig thte circulati6-or the<licoraJ],

Kj" WC wilfsupptyBrowmaoWe Ruiese iand the stropoh
tan, for 1853, fréd of postage, oh therlceiplt $5

JOHN MURPKY. & CO., PqMjISa1ssasi
S 178, Marka street, Baliosre.

P" M'UNRO, M. D.
Chief Physiesan of theH-ote-Dieu Hosjpitlan d

MOSS' BÙIIflIÑGS, 2eD HOUSE BLEURY SREET.
Mediciae andi Advict te:oor frrasm 8 to 9 A. M.
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MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.
January.17,1854.

W..eat per minot 6 0 a 6 6
Oats,- - -. 2 6 a 2 9
'Barley, . 3 3 a 3 6
Buckv.heat, - 2 9 a 3 0'

Rye, - - -, - 36 a 3 9

Peas, - - - - 4 6 a 5 0
Potates, - per bush .3 0 a 3 9
Beans, Anerican 5 0 a 5 3
Beans, Canadian - - 5 6 a 6 0
Mut-ton, , - - per qr. 4 0 a 6 0
Lamb,- - - - - 2 6 a 5 0

Veal, 0- - - - . a 10
Beef, - - - - perIb. 0 3 a 0 6
Lard, - - - - - O 5 a 0 7
Cheese, - ' - - - 0 6 a 0 8

Pork, - - - - - - 0 4 a 0 6

Butter, Fresh - - - - 1 2 a 1 4.
Butter, Sait- - - 0 9 a 0 I
Honey, - · - - - > 5 a t) 6
Eggs, - - - - per dozen 0 11 a 1 0
Flour, . - per quintal 17 6 a 19 O
Oatmoal, - . - . . - 13 0 a 15

NEW CANTON H 0U SE,
DALHOUSIE SQUARE.

GROCERIES FOR ONE MILLION

SUGA'ý.RS-Loaf Crîshed, and Bright Muscovado.
TEAS-Gunpowd1er, Old Hyson, Young Hyson, Imperial, and

ine Twankav '.
Fine Fiavored Blec Tens-Souchong, Congou, and Oolong.
Rice, Fleur, Oatrneal, Barley, RaisMns, Currants, Fins, AI-

mantis, FUlherta, Pickles, Sauces, Mustard, Whie PRip-
per and Blaek Ground, Fine OId Java Coifee, roasted
tud greund daily ;Che:ese, Sugar Cured Hams.

London Porter, WIiite Vine Vitiegar, Molasses, Saiad Oil.
Vcrv S perior Port and Sherry %Vines.
BrMiUly, Gin, Jamaira Spi-ils, S&c., &ec.,

.Iranill ier Artiules required for fanily use, which will be
Sold at the Lowest Frice. J. PHELAN.

N.B.-The Teas arevcry stperier, saine (f 'fliclCere
purclhased at the great Sale cfte cJoint Dugdaie>'Cargo,
direct from China.

ION EY.
A o i, 310 lbs. of HONEY for Sale at the NEw CANroN

H-oUsE, DalhLusie Square. J.PHELAN.

Montreal, July 6, 1853.

GROCERIES, SUGAR, &c. &c.

FrESH TEAS, verv Superior JAVA COFFEE, PICKLES,
S UCES, HAMS, BACON, and a good assrtmnent of otiher
A rticles, for sale ai the New Canton iouse, Dalhoiisie Square.

JOHN PHELAiL
Mentrenl, Augus! 20, 1852.

GLOBE
FiflE AND LiFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

LON DON

CAPITAL-,-1,000,000 STE RLING,
AU paid up; andi invosied, thareby affording ta the Assured,

an ivsmrdiate vaaNc .Fan:lfor t/w paym.cut of thbe mnost
cztcnsiva Lasses.

TH1E undersigned having been appointed SOLE AGENT
for the CITY of MONTREAL continues to aceept RISKS
agninst FIRE at favorable rates.

&rI Losses promptly pid without discount or dedueiion,
and without reference to the Boardin London.

HENRY CHAPMAN,
Mav 12th, 1853. Agent Globe Insurance.

NE W OIL AND COLOR STORE.

WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, GLUE. LINSEED OIL,
LA MP BLACK, PIS GREEN, WHITING, WHITE
LEAD, FIREPIROOF PAINT, &c., &ec.

CLARKE & CAREY.
House and Sign Fainiers,

169 St. Paut Street.
July G, 1853.

F RA N K L IN HOUSE,
13Y M. P. RYAN & Co.

T LITS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, is situnted on
Kinîg antd William Streets, and fron its close proxiiiitv to the
Banks, the Post Oflice and the Vharves, and its neizhf,orhood
to the difllerent Railroad Termini, malke il a desirable Residence
for Men of 1Business, as well as of pleasure.

THE FURNITURE
Is entireLy new, and of superior quality.

THE TABLE
%Vill be at all times supplied with the Choicest Delicacies the

imarkzetsen aflord.
IORSES nnd CARRIAGES vin be in readiness ait the

Settmloats and Railway, to carry Passengers ta and froin the
sanie, frue of charge.

NOTICE.
The Undersigneu taikes this opportunity of retrnring thanks

o his nmerons Friends, for the patronage bestowed an htitu
during the past three years, and lie hopes, by diligent attention
to business, t encrit a continuance of the saie.

Montreal, May 6, 1859. M. P. R1YAN.

S T. M AR Y ' S C O L L E G E,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION is Catholic; the Stuidents are all care-
ftluv instructed in the priticiples of their faith, and requiired to
comrply witih tieir religious deties. It is situated in the north-
western suburbs of this city, se proverbial for healt; iand froin
iLs retired aid elevated position, it enjoys al the beiefit of ite
country air.

The best Professors are enath, and the Stients are at
ail heure undet their care, as wetll dutitng heurs cf piny ils inî

Tu cîlsr Te ca cminences on thec l6titof Auigusr and

T E R M S:

ding, ha -yearly in advace, us . . . $150
-For Stuiden'ts nttearning Greeke or Latin, . . 125 -

*Thoese whIo remuaini at the College during te vaca-
tion, wvill -b elhargedl extra, . .* . 15

Freneh, Spanish, Gertman, agd Drawing, eac, .

, Muse, eur aum, . . . . . '4
Use cf Plo, per annums, . . . . 8S
Books, Stationery, Clotes i onderedi, and in case.cf sicke-

ngxs, Medicines and Doctor'a iees wvili form extra charges.aouniformlas reqairedi. Studtents should bnnug wirh them
three sulis, six shirts, six pairs cf stockings, four toweis, snd

;r airs o'f l'oots or sluces, brustes, &ec.
Rhv. P. 11LLY, President

Montreal, Deeceier 15, 153.
D. & J. SADLIER & Co.

NEW AND ELEGANT ILLUSTRATED WORK.
PUBLTSHED, w111 the approbation of the Most Rev. Dit.HUGHES, ArchUslhop of New Yrk. '
Just ready, part B., ith to super>b Engravings, price I 3d,
THE LIFE OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY, MO-
THER of GOD; wth 'c Hisrr of tle Devilc , ta lier-
Comspleted b the Traditions cf et Ent, Ill e ritings o tieFathers, ani lie Private History of the Jews. Translatedfrom Ite French of flic Abbe Orsini, by Mrs. J. SADriEt. Taic coipleted in froin fourteeu ta sixten parts, with a very
finc Stecl engraving in each.

NoTiCES OF THE PREs: •

. We intended this week a lengthy notice of the first num-
ber of tits work, but in consequence of a pressure of news,net te be caited, we iust delay it for a luitre occasion.

"Ve shall only say now tha lthe origijnal is a vork of thevery highesr reputattin ; that it neadtas evçrything in record,or mt traditons, about Our gracious and blessed Lady, and thatMrs. Sadier is the transaitor of thiat original, Her naine ispraise enouigh
" As. ta the typography and paper, the Sndliers seem tehave considerei tihis their lest work, and to bave sparedi noexpense l mnaiking it, what itis,t theost perfect of ils kind.c Life aI our essed Lady, se roduced, will surey havea plac.e in every Caholic household in the New Wocd._

Ancnrae .tCe/t.
"A Sratsye r awWoe.Wehave receivetli iroitet

Lir. Cunninghnam, Nao1, ci ilie < Lifthe ls~Blessei yrt;ýi
May~a wotk whîct Us. e Mcssrs,. fed lier of New JOmît, hlicjust commenced to issue in nîubers. This life of the 13, i.ins lieuni transiateti Irdua ttc Frenelu oïiltc .bbe Orsinîi b>'Mrs. Sacllier, anti is sti dsthe hua brccmtîlea';orsia cfttc

Arcibisihop of New York. The publicaton wiil be coin-pleted in fouteen numbers. The specimen belore usis n splen-
did exhibition of the typographien Iart, and gives promiseof avolume cf grent richness. Itis also illustrated vith severalcharmi engravings. C-Pladelphia Cthdic Zlera/d.

D.& .SADLIER &-,OeCoe.
, Corner of Notre Daine and St. Franea Xovier StreeB.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of rotre Dame and St. Vincent Streets,

opposite the old Court-Homse,
HAS consiunly au -tani anLARGE ASSORTMENT ai
ENQL niLFRENI1{JEWLR %WATCHES,&c.

1-e--= - - - - -- - - - - - - - .- - -- - - -- 1

CAT H OI C .WORKS,
Just Received and for Sale, Wiolesal . Retai

EVTHE SUBiSCUBER
s.d

Ha' a Miracles, 2 Vol. mrioine' 3 0
The Praétice of Christian Pòrf etionWby Rodrguz

3vcls, · .i . 5 6 iTilitilnTracts, 3 vois.,............ 674
TtcElevnion of lie Soullo Gcl, 2 6
Papist Represented and Mis reented, by Goher, O. 1 0
Seven Wordsof Jesusonihé Cross... . . 0 4
Livés of the Fathers Of the Deserts, 'withUhe Life cfo

St. Mary of E pi; &-., by Bishop Challioner, . 3 9
An Exposition of t e"Lamenations of Jeremias, . 0 71
The LcvingTestamsent ofJesuîsn ritheHolvEucharist, O 6
Butier's Feasrs and Fats of the Catholio Church, . 3 9

NOw nRsADY.

THE MISSION OF DEATH. A Tale of theNew York
PenalLaws. By.Alf.Angelo. 18mo, fte paper, Clothextra,
24id. Gilt edges, Os 9tl.

THE LIFE oF ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY, bv
Counit de Mnnitlembert, Peer of France. The Lif ransiated
froin the French, bv Marv Hacett. The Introduction trant-
lated, by Mrs. J. Sadtier. One vol. Royal 2mo, fine paper, with
a splendid Portraitr afler Overbeck, engraved on steel. Cloth,
extra, 58. Git edges, 7s 6d. Englisliinorocco, extra, 10ls.

The Introduction, which was omittedt in the Dublin edition,
is now translated, and restored to its proper place. Jt is a
nasteril essay on the times of St. Eiza eh, and is worth the
<'est cf isle enitire book.

NEW BOOKS IN PRESS.

TALES OF THE FESTIVALS, comprising the follow-
lag Festivais-The Monith of Mary-The Feust of Corpus
Chrisîi-Feast oi the Sacred Heart cf.Tesus-Eenst of the As-
sunpîtin-Feast of tie Natiitoy-Feasr cf th-Purification-
Feast of Ash Wmulnesdav-Fesitival of the Atnnciation-Fes-
tival of Holy Week-restival of Enster-oltgation Davs-
Feast of Peistecost.

One vol. 24mo, fine paner, illustrated with seven fine engrav-
cl r IsF 0 G lD Bs d; exraailtrsad

THE LITTLE FLOWER GARDEN, andi criier Taies
for the Yonnîig, conprising the following tiles-Blanche Leslie,
or the Living Rosary ; Thle Little Italians, or he Lost Chil-
dren of Mount St. Bernard; The Power of Prayer; Ellen's
Dream ; Easter, or the Two Mothers; hlie Poor Widow, a
Tale of the Aniennes; The Cherries; No Vittue withont a
Srrugglc; The Seven Corporal Works of Merev; tHans the
Miser; Perrin and Luccetta ; The Envious Girl Reforied.
Divine Providence; Lîtîcy's Pilgritnage; Little Adam the
Garcleier.

O nevol. 24mno, fine pauer, illustratetl witlh seven fine en-
gravings, Cloli extra, is laJd; Gilt edges, Ss lid; Giit extra,
3s 9d.

The above Tales are admirably adapted for prizes for Sun-
dav Schools, Public Institutions, &c. They will knice 12
sniaîl volumes, ech One coIptete la isit, illustratez. with a
fine plate, anthrcy wil abe sold t Ithe very lowy price of 4d
eaci.

MANUAL 0F DEVOTIONS TO THE SACRED
HtEAIt'r OF JESUS. 32no, 1s. 3d.

CHRISTIAN INSTRUCTED. By Father Quadritpani;
with Selections fromî the Works of St. Francis de Sales.

D.& J. SADLIER & CO.
Corner ofNotre Dame and

St. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal.
Or ait H. COSGROVE'S,

24 St. Joun Street, Qnebec.

FOREIGN CATHOLIC BOOKS,
JUST RECEIVED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

s. i.
Lintard's HistorvofEngland,8 vols, halfîmor.binding 60 0
St. Lizouri on tie Cotincilof'Trent, . . 7 6

Do History of Heresies, 2 vols., . . 17 6
Dr. Dixon's Introduction t rite Sacred Seriptures, 2

vols. Se., on fine paper, wit i Srge print, . 21 3
Lives aO'tise Mosi, Kuxinent Painturs, Sutnîptors and

Archtitects of the Order of St. Dominie. Trans-.
lated fron the Italian by Rev. C. O. Meeltan, 2
vols, 15 0

Life of St. Dominic. Translated from the French of
Fatlier Lacordaire, . . a 9

Life of Rt. Rev. Dr. Plunîkett, by Rev. Mr. Crolly, . 3 9
Archer's Sermnit's 2 vols., . . . 7 (
Ligoîuri's do . . . . , 11 3
Morony's do . . . . - il 3
Massillon's do . . . . . 11 3
M'CArthy's do . . . . . il 3
Applettons do . . . . . 11 3
Gans o . . . . . Il 3
Appleton's Familiar Explanations of the Gospel, . 1l 3
Cattolie Pulpit, .. . . 1 3
Gury's Moral Teelcgy Latin) . . . 10 0
Wiseman on Science and Revealed Religion, 2 vols., 12 6
Missale Romanim, Svo., steep, . . . 20 0

Do do folio, richly bouînd in mer., . 80 0
woncs ON JRELAND.

Barry's Songs of Ireland, nusiin, . . . I 01
Davis' Poeins and Balads, . . , . I 10
Dt"llys Ballad Poetry of Ireland, . . . I 10
Elli Sotfs f Irelaud, . . . I 103
r*roe's His.îory cf lthe Irnsh \VÝrters, . . I10ogIienan's History- Confedcration ofKilkennv, . 1 10
MacNeven's Histotr of te Confiscation of Ifister, . I 10

As on:7 a few copies of each of te atbove is received, par-
ties'equiripg tem would do weill towrite immediately. They
eau We set by mail.

1E U-RIOPE AN IdMM IG'R AT ION:
TO THrE

CANADAS AND WESTERN STATES,.

. -TRAIN & COIS LNE.

ENOOH TRAIN & Co. Prrîietors of tihe BOSTON and
LIVERPOOL LINE of PACRETS, ierebygive notice that
îlhey have matie extensive irrnnigaments witih ite Westérn
Rail R ond Crp ration, in connection wi ithe RBnilroads in
Ie Western tates, and Steanntoats on lite Lakes, for hlle
forwarding cf pre-paid pnsseingerslrom Boston ta thé Canadas
and 'Western Strt.es; sni are now selling at leir clice in
BOSTON, and at their anthoried agencies, pre-pald Certifi-
cales of Passage as follows:--

Froin Liverpool to Bkstmon, . D. . $8 0O
I t." Ailhnny, N.Y.0 . . 18 0
" "e - Iußihi, N Y., . . 22 0o

c. " c Kinigstoun, C.W., . *22 50
cc cc Columbiuis, . . . * 24 0
" c Mtontral, C.E., via

Vermont nnd Cana n Railrond, *2-I O
cc g« Toronto, C.W., . . 21-OU
cc iw Hamilton, C.W., 23 Go

4 " Cleanvelant, O., . . 23 50
' cctSand-sk', O.. . . . 23 50

cc Detir. N.Y., .*. 22 1
Tclto,1. . . 23 30

" * Det'reit, Mici., 24 00
"C Cinemnati. O., 24 00

w w Cîicago, M1., . . 25 (10
CC CC St. Louis, Mo., . . 26 ou

" w Milwankie, Wis., . 25 <tO
Children under ttwelveyens it age tut tul time of arka-

tion, five dollars less liti the abovte; anti inants under t-n'elve
nonths thirteen dollars less thai tise above-iatned. prie s, inBoston or Albany, and otier places im proportion ; but we will
not issue a pre-paid eerudeîate forchildren under twelve yenrs of
ne, unless acconiniet by a passenger over twelvc venrs,
1ic a eust te paid for at the saue rtime nî an Ite ane ceri-

ficaLe.
The above prices embrace a steerac passage fron Liver-

pool la Heston, b>' ony uf cur splendid 'Lino cf Packes; pro-visions t sea aceordmIg ta the.nndermentoned dietary seule;
doctors atiendance and medicitue oui onard whenx required;
port charges ai Boston, and aIl expenses of transportation of
passeigers and baggage front the ship ai Boston, te tt desti-
nantion greed supon.

In addition ta anys provisiots w hie th passengers msay
theinsclves bring, tic followintg qtutntities, at ieast, f water

atnd preVisisits xvill uc siiplsiet Ioeeesceraze (assetîger of
ev ie ycars cf are an ver, cer weelrdtritîs tie iassage,
comnmenemig on the day of sailing, and at least ihree quartsof
water perda. .-

Twvo oz. of Ten; S oz. of Sugar; .5 lisc. of Oaimeal; 23 Ibs.
Navy Bread;; Ilb. Wheat Flour ; 2 ls. Rice.

Ciilidren under twelve venr of age (not inchiding infants),
are irnishted with six poimdsaof ireand stuî's per weekî, the
asumal allowance of water, and half allowance of Tea and
Sugar.

As son ns our Liverpool 1-Touse inforns us per -icsmer of
the names of pre-paid passengers ecibarked, ve publisht thteir
names in the Bason PIiot, and also notify eact purchaiîser of
prt-paid Certifiintes, ciriter directil or through aur aents.

On the arrival of any of oîr ships in tite outer iti-rbor, we
imîmediately dispatchi anageit on board, to give pre-paid pas-
sengers the necessary instructions regarding tieir route west-
wasrd.

Bedding- and utensils for eating and drinking, maust bWe *pro-
vîde b "pssengers;and those goingto the Canadas, or Vest-
ern Staies, inust fomish their own provisions froue Boston.

TRAIN & Co., of BOSTON, inferm iothse vho takle an
interest in the welfare of Immigrants, tiat as overs of' tc
o>ly Liverpool andt Boston Limetof Packets, they have deter-
minet, tIsat their Inmigraiin business shahl te condted in
lieir ovn naue, on their own responsibility, and by then-
selves orthemi iinedliate servanits.
* Ia c helin; public artention te lite stuljaoined list of the Siups
which comsiprise onî Boston Line of Packets, we believe thar
its general reputation as the first of American Lines is sufli-
cienst' well known and established. Tire Thansands of Let-
(ers whic bave b]ensent by Amuerican Ininigrants to thueir
friends uin every part of Eirope, lave borne ample testihuonyte rite Rapid and Sncessful passages miade by1 ,tiose Slhips,and to the sutperior Heaithh, _Confort, and Safety which their
Passengers have hitherto enjoyed. Many of rthern will be re-
cogîizedI as vessels whieh have giamsed lthe very higheist char-
acter, by a succession of unîusully rapid passages.

PACKET SHIPS VHICH ARE DISPATCIED IN
THIS LINE :-

STAR OF EMPIRE, - Captain Brown.
WESTERN STAR,.- - Captain Thaver.
FRANK PIERCE, - - CapMain Mafe>'.
PRESIDENT -- Ca ptai n Cri.tings
CHARIOT of FAME, - Captain Keivles.
STAFFORDSH[RIE, - - Capt. Ricihardson.
PARLIAMENT. - - - Captait: Sttiupson
NORTH AMER'CA, - - Captain Dunbar.
DANIEL WEBSTER - - Captain Hovard.
PLYMOUTH ROCK, - - Captnin Caldvell.
SUNBEAM, - - - - Captain Pntnam.
LEVI WCODBURY, - - - Captain Nickerson. t

These Ships, wien in the Line, sail frotmt Bstion on Ithe 5th
of each monthi, and fromt Liverpool eaci week durinig le
year, and are distingisithtie by a Red Flag with a Whnieu Dia-imiond.

orFF1cEs :-
ENOCH TRAIN & Co., Nos, 37 and 38 Lewis Wharf,

BOSTON, Mass.
' TRAIN % Co, Meriants, No. 5 India Buildings. Water
Street, LIVERPOOL, Eigland. .

TRAIN Se CO., Passage Oiflqe, Nos. 118 and 119 Waterloo
Road, LIVERPOOL, England.

TRAIN S Co.,No. 121 Sr.Patriek Street, CORK, Ireland.

.These magnificent Ships are aIl AMERICAN BUILT, and
eoinructed expressly fbr Paccets. Tise>y are aIl New and of
taie t Cîass, begit buit on tthe most improved principles,
and cfIre best imatenials. They possees ail modern improve-
muunts isich cetutice te salti ant lcomfart, asupriorsys..
tain, cf ligitrialixnti veerilatiîtg, ttn- vois' test Provisions, antia careful msedleal superintendnce.'lThse Cuptinsoniave cn
carefully selected as first rate. sailrs and ieit of ianity,
and an experienced Surgeon is îtnched to cadi Shi, anti no
expense is spared ta render this the best and the nost popîltar
cotveyance tO.America. As Train & Co. have maide suilarrangemens in Liverpool us vili Protect their friends fronime frauds and imnpiostiois somnetiies practisei tere, lthey be-lieve that those who pre-pay passages cannot but sec the ad-
vantageaorfbein; alile to ewnnhage vtt a Respeciabie Hiuse,
ais faoable loess, fer, a vefl Itnots'n Ln fianfcu
Packet Ships, and in tisis v>avaoitni meofe magniicent

and delay whiih the> so aevr o thpeiest he cuagewitit Agents who are but sligiîiy enuecrei wE trengage
Ships.

As-a pîoof that their inmigration business is condtcetedi
principles unifornly honorable and ui ane, and thartieiave been distintgmtsied fer te most exact filfillmient oafiltheir Engagements, we are perumitted ta nafur Sate V
Riev. THEOBOL D MATHE W, Cark, Ireland.er

Ravernti JHN B&RNAID tITPATRCK , Bislîop,'a

SI(00Pr.) CCBoston, Jan. 22n:d 18419.

nie cf SisEw nr el tins-i> cf osten ,under lta.
rdan c nled Tdi & Co., is cimpasedi cf gntlemen of
Lceant epackedwndthei fietegriîy, and tar impicit rehiance
promse, plt Item whohavry to eccemplih ail bIt rthe>' mtay
proise ta rts w hae occatsion to maske an>' contractr

CC« (Signedi)
†t JOHN B. FITZPATRICS,

T oishp or Boston."
Ttose applyig :b>' letter ao riuthrwise for pre-paid Certifi-

cales cf Passage, shuudt in aJJ cases express thse cames anti
ages cf the persans saut for, with their addtress in faim, con..rammin the nmes ef tisa Town-Land, or Village, .nearest
Post-fown, anti Countîy, togeîter ith the adidress cf tise pur-son ta whose ente a lalter is su'tally sent.

NcoedTscs mkrnish iquiries fo pre-pot asen gens rne

Ofice, - Gardcn Street, next oor to the Ure,
Qauent, near thre Court-Iouse.

Qoeee, May 1, 1851.

DEVLIN & DOHERTY,
A D V O C A T E S,

No. 5, Lit/le St. James Street, lIontreal.

H. J. LARIKI±N,
ADVOCATE,

No. 27 Little Saint James Street, Mon fred.

MONTREAL S TEAB DYE-WORKS

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
-Silk and Hroollen Dycr, and Scourrr,

(moD: E ELFAST,)
38, Sanguinet Street, norhi corner of the Champ de .

and a litile oiff Crig 'Street,
BEGS to return his best thanks to Ite Public of Montren!, at>
the srrotnding cotînry, for the liberal mnanner in wliciiillias heen patronized for'the last nine years, anîmienow craescontimuance of the Rsae. Hevises to inirnmhis etibsomtur-
ihat lie ha iiade extensive improvements in his Etsiîlisllntmec
to meet the wants of his niuieroîus customers; and.i, a ir
place is fitted up by Steam, on the best Amerint Plan, i
lines o.be able to attend to his engagenets with innetulii%ln vii dye all kitîds of Silks, Satins, Velvers, Crsiw,Woollens, &c. ; as also, Scotîrmu all klnds of Silk anid Wo..
an SItavIs, Moreen Witndow Cîrtains. Bed Hanuings, Sill.

&c., Dyd and tWatert. Genttlenn's Clotes Clenned aiRenoratedi the best style. Ail iindis of Stains, such as Te'.Pit, Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Wie Stains, Sec., areiifly
extracted.

lN. B. Goods kept subject to ithe chLimn of ie mw i,
twelvei months, and no longer.

Montreal, Jute 21, 1853.

WILLIAM CUNNINGIIHA M's

. MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEARI HANOVER TERR{ACEÛ

1. .1 '- 1 î ,4 v t. i

WMi. CUNNING IMM 1 uf-ttrer oCWHITE :anld ialMiher
kinds ofMARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMUS, and G-RAVEl
STONES; CHIMýNEY PIECES, TAB3LE and BUREArî
TOPS; PLATE MýONUMENT'S, B3APTISMAL -FONTS
mc., w shies to mforml the Citizen's of Montreal and its viciiye
thatt any of the above-mentioned articles they may wvant will be

s and n trms that wi adm itof no comie o rkma

ý.B.--W. 0. manuifactures the Montreal Stonle, if any p*ef
son preters them.

Aý great assortment of WhVlite and Coloredl MARBL31E in.«
nrrived for Mr. Cnningham, WarbleuuaManrufacturer Bilen
Street, near.1Hanover Terrace.

Printdc by JOHN MO , for tS Propietor.- g

STOES~CHMNE ECE, dTABE niURA

For further InformationL apply toL
ENOC-TRAN Se Co., Bosîca
Mletsrs. H. JONES SeCo . WlîiV 0

Sireet, Montrea otlMessrs. H. Se S. JONES & Ca.
ville, C. W.rm-.

BELLS! BEiLS!y! BELLSu ,
THE Subserihers matnufacture and keep consatanait sizes cf Churci, Factor, StenmboatPu, Ferre, LyonSclei ouse and Plantation Bells, withthe etn
cf Haliginga.- siN;These Balla are matie from the best.sock, anti tisises auttiergo the same processa mintanufa.înnuîî o.
Bels. An exptene of thirty yèars, with a greatman)liEprovemenls, and an ietirely' new methid 6f e railns to obain the most melodious.tone, combininjil;, enah.traordinarv vibration. a.og ant .

Nuarl 9,000 Beils have been cast and sold from iis FAURdery, vichlis the best evidence Of their superioîî. F 1.have 15 Gold and Silver medals ai our Office, ii t-nwarded fr the tbe est Bells for sönnrousnes and Pi
tone. V/e par parîlcular attention , tegettin. tup p'ilChitties, andi Cali refer ta risose furnisi;teti b>' u. staiiiment is contiguous to the Eric oan C lausi-i : nu e ia
Railrld ruiin - v • réiic apnumCanalis

r ven>' direction, which brings i'
Éur mitîsurs ofNev York'. Cash paid for old eoppe r.0( Oldla

,ake en partPsua> ' cfr uev enes. an piîrcihased outrigt.-TCîîcks,. Lev iCmn asse, Trtîuisius, TiieediuiesKi isale, cf superior wr masithip. A l tnuiit ie,s l
i> mail or otherwise will have immedit a ttenion.

West Trov, N. Y., Feb., 1853. MENEELY, SONS.
-lîtteuassc& Co., Agents, 116 Broadway, New Yorp

CH EAP ItREA DING "FOR THE MILLION
UPWARDtiS of SEVEN HUNDRED (Old aVushinses on Religiogi, Htry, Biorraphy, Voyaesnl
Tale.s, anitiN0oelw, ' stuitadrdti mlois, to .uvIlic?î conaasn.additionts sWtil ie maide, for FIVE SHILLINGS, YEAItî&
payable iim aivaice, lt

FLYNN'S CiRCULATING L BRA Y,
Printted Catalogues muay be htad for threepenseNovenîiber 22.

DOCTOR McTUCKEl
BEGS to aequinit his friends hiatbeihas returned to Mcrî-Residence, ST. Ma'r STuE-r, QUEnEce SUnge,

VILLIA IM HALLEY,
TORONTO, C. W.,

G ENERAL AGENT FOR CATHOLIC LITERATUl .
lIncludinig NwpprPeriodlicls, New Pbia

W.. R. is Atrent in Caumda for thie I1etropoenit» Mac?whicclivan hefiorwarned by ma il to aity part of Cantata.
W. H. is aIse agent fr the TaurE WIVTNEss for Tires 1,vieinlit.

JOHN O'FARRELL,
ADVOCATE,


